
Man walks 

-from 1-75 crash 
Officials call it amazing 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Gerald McArthur walked away from a crash on 

1-75 east of M-IS Tuesday morning that left In-

•
. dependence T?wnship firefi¥hte.rs. 'police and 
bystanders shakmg their heads m disbelIef. 

McArthur, 30, an Oxford resident. was steering a 
van towed by a 11/1-ton panel truck. They were parked 
on the side of the road and pulled out in front of a 
dump truck. pulling a trailer with a bulldozer, accor
ding to Oakland County Sheriffs Department Deputy 
Donald Moore. 

In a matter of minutes the dump truck crushed 
the van against the panel truck, but McArthur got out 
alive. The accident occurred at about 7:30 a.,m. 

• ".Amazingly, at this point, it looks like minor 
scratches and cuts. He walked out of this!" Moore 
said. looking at the remains of the van, now the size of 
a compact car. 

"He said he felt the metal coming around his feet 
and the windshield blew out and he leaped out of the 
windshield." said firefighter Michael Fahrner. "We 
have no idea how he got out of there without 
something happening." . 

Earl Colloto. of Davisburg was one of the first 
people on the accident scene. 

"When I got here he was sitting over there smok
.ing a cigarette, totally conscious," he said. "How 

anybody could have gone through that I don't knowY 
McArthur was taken by Fleet Ambulance to St. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

459 eMS- graduates 
-See Special Section, 

Everyone who saw this crash Tuesday morning 
on 1·75 couldn't believe the man behind the 
steering wheel In the van walked away after 
leaping from the windshield opening after the 

window popped out. Here, the wrecker crew 
prepares to pull the smashed van away from 
the dump truck as Deputy Donald Moore loOks 
. on. [Pho.to by Kathy Greenfield) 

Ritter home move gets two-week reprieve 
• By MarIlyn Tramper 

There is another delay in moving the 120-year-old 
Ritter home from Dixie Highway to downtown 
Clarkston as the ball falls back in the planning com
mission's court. 

At its June 11 meeting, the Clarkston Village 
Council voted to schedule a joint meeting with the 
commission to review a proposed ordinance amend
ment that wopld allow designated historical homes in 
historic districts, without variances, and to ask its at-

•
torney to rewrite the proposed amendment. 

"I'm pleased because they're doing what I want 
them to do-they're keeping this whole thing 
moving," said flank Radcliff, who with wife Jennifer 
holds an option-to. buy the Italianate home contingent 
upon the move. 

"The only thing I'm worried about is that the 
clock is running. We're working in a tight time frame. 
Burger King goes for preliminary site plan approval 
tomorrow night (June 14) and can go for fin!ll on the 
28." 

• Burger King Corp. proposes a $600,000 fast·food 
restaurant on the home's site next to Ritter's Farm 
Market, and has a contract that allows them to raze 
the house 30 days ~fter sale approval. 

" the clock is mOVing" 

-Radcliff 

Sale of the land is contingent upon Burger King 
receiving final site plan. 

President Carol Eberhardt said she won't be 
rushed into approving the ordinance amendment to 
accomodate the Radcliffs. 

"I have a lot of questions and a lot of concerns, 
and I want to make sure this amendment is absolutely 
correct and does in five years what we want it to do to-
day. . 

"Are we going to let in stables, barns, sheds? 
And I'm not certain there's a need for it. Historically 
there's not been shown a need for it and I haven't been 
able to find an instance of any home being moved in. 

"I also don't know if the Michigan History Divi· 
sion's goals are the same as ours and I don't want the 

Michigan History Division to be the recommending 
body." 

The Radcliffs flied to the MHO for registration of 
the Ritter house· as a historic state home, one of the 
qualifications needed to meet the proposed ordinance 

• amendment that would waive variances. 
The MHO has strict guidelines for inclusion and 

to remain on the register, which include removal of 
the home's aluminum siding, according to Eberhardt. 

Trustee Pontie ApMadoc who three weeks ago 
favored a proposed condominium complex for the 
public good, disqualfied herself from discussions 
regarding the Ritter home. 

"We were told then that the (condominium) pro
ject wasn't good public policy and now we're told this 
is. I was talking about the needs of'300 people, not the 
needs of one," she said. 

Trustee Sharron Catalto argued in favor of adop· 
tion. 

"I feel it's a good id~a!.l!nd 1 stilt do," Catallo 
said. "It's something not covered in the or;IIilinance. 
It's something that's developed out of a need. 1 still 
feel it has merit .and would be well worth our while." 

The planning commission has set no date for the 
joint hearing. 
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POSSIBLE DISASTER AVERTED: No 'One was 
Injured when concrete from the Davisburg 
Road bridge over .1·75 collapsed onto the pave· 
ment late Monday afternoon, according to a 
spokesperson from the State Highway Depart· 
ment. For an hour and a half Monday 1·75's 
north and southboun~ lanes were closed, while 

Michigan State Pollee dlvert~d traffic on Dixie 
Highway to, Holly and Clarkston. Workmen 
resurfacing the bridge saw the concrete curb· 
Ing about to fall, and began flagging cars on 
1.75 to prevent them from approaching the 
bridge, averting disaster, the spokesman said. 
[Photo by Marilyn Trumper] 

Thumbs up for greenhouse 
• A(t(:r a six-month battle, Joseph Cook can erect 

an 8,OOO-square-foot greenhouse on Holcomb Road to 
grow plants for his, plant business. 

Earlier this year the property was rezoned from 
R1-A, single family residential to R1-R, 3-acre 
minimum rural residential, which allows dog kennels, 
equestrian training facilities, truck gardening and 
poultry raising with special use permits. 

In a 4-3 vote at the June 14 meeting, the In
dependence Township Planning Commission gave 
Cook, tinal site plan approval. 

Members Carol Balzarini, John Gray and Lew e Hewko voted "no." Daniel Travis and Walter Eidam 
were absent. Chairman Neil Wallace, Holly Stephens, 
David Katz and William Cox voted "yes." 

"Once the township rezoned the property,it was a 
foregone conclusion and, I lost the battle," said 
8alzarini. "He's said he'll grow wholesale for his 
business and not retail or commercial, but we have no 
way of controlling that." , 

Accord~g to Balzarini, the proposed greenhouse 
has a forced-air donie roof. 

John Gray agreed and after the meeting explain
ed his dissent. 

"I think Mr. Cook will do a fIDe job, but we have 
no way of controlling what happens if he were to leave 
and a new ownet takes over." 

Cook could not be reached for comment. 

Sunday, thieves stole 5100 worth of wood from 
Pierre's Orchard & Country Market, 5748 Clarkston, 
Independence Township. 

Thursday, while the owner slept upstairs, thieves 
broke into a house on Rattalee Lake Road, Spr
ingfield Township, and stole guns. 

Thursday, on Mann. Road 'in Independence 
Township, police recovered a car stolen earlier in 
Detroit. e ""I:'en.ViSio~led a glass and steel-frame construc-

tion, , "ouse, and didn't like at all what he was 
, to ,.' ":iiie,said. 's d h . 1 5100 b r h fro 
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,Site pion tobl.ed 
. Burger King Corp. 's request fot site plan ap

proval's been tabled -by the Independence Township 
Planning Commission, and bought Hank Radcliff two 
more weeks to relocate a 120-year-old home from the 
restaurant's proposed site. 

Traffic route~. remain a critical concern, accor
ding to commission Chairman Neil Wallace. 

Key to discussion is the service drive that runs off 
Maybee ~oad behind ~ontiac State Bank and Ritter's 
Farm Market. According to Wallace, Burger King, . 
too, will use the drive. 

"Principally there's a concern with traffic and 
congestion with the neighbors," Wallace said. "They 

. have to make a decision about what' kind of road ac
cess they want." 

. In addition, the planning commission received 
Burger King's plan at the meeting and did not have 
.time for a proper review, he said. 

Burger King's expected to be on the June 28 
agenda for site plan review at 7:30 ,p.m. in the ·In
dependence Township Hall. Annex, 90 N. Main, 
Clarkston. 

The fast-food hamburger chain proposes a 
$600,000 restaurant on Dixie Highway on the 1-acre 
site where the cubed Italianate Ritter home sits next 
to the family market. 

I Park sprinklers 
. Clarkston's Depot Road Park could be destined 

for an underground sprinkling sy~tem. 
At its June 11 meeting, the Clarkston Village 

Council weighed a proposed four-phase construction 
of an underground system at a cost of 55,350. 

The flush-head sprinkler system would draw 
water directly from the Mill Pond stream, and water 
flower boxes on Depot Road, the area around village 
hall, the large grassy play· area and the memorial 
gardens. 

In the 1984-85 budget $3,000 was itemized for a 
sprinkling system, 

"I really think we need something like this," said 
Trustee Fontie ApMadoc. "Maybe not all four 
phases, but perhaps two of the four. Every year we 
lose more and more trees that could have been saved 
by water." 

Main Street resident Edward Thomson asked if 
the sprinkler's cost would be a savings compared to 
the number of hours village employes now spend reel
ing out hoses. 

After brief discussion the council made no deci
sion, opting to investigate how much is paid in salaries 
for watering, compared to the cost of the proposed 
sprinkler. 

looted lingerie 
Somewhere there's well-dressed thief in Under

cover lingerie. 
On June 6 thieves broke into Charles Smalley'S 

garage on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township, 
and stole $900 worth of Undercover Wear. 

Smalley'S offering a 5100 reward for information 
leading to the arrest and conviction of those responsi
ble. 

"I was having a garage sale and I think th~ saw 
(the lingerie) then, and came back to get it later," 
Smalley said. "That's all that was taken." 

Persons with information are asked to call the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department at 858-4980. 

yard on Curtis Lane, Independence Township. 

Sunday, thieves broke into an apartment on Dix
ie Highway, Springfield Township:' and stole a 5350 
ring. 

.' Sunday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
damage to a 1984 Firenza when they broke out the 
back window, poured sugar in the gas tank and wrote 
an expletive on' the paint. 

, ThIa~OmiadOD . capae from reporta at the 
Oakland COon., Shedff'IDepartmeDt. 
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'You'rei., d0hurry~o you'don"t'n-oti'~&'if ifs.hot',. 
- w~e~;he 'recebd;l1~~f~q~e work don~~·.~aiTed se",ts, ' (Nance)SboJlhFb~.comm~nde~'for saving the mail. .) , . • tI. '. /. ~~.' . 

IIt'DaD V"'dene~el ',','. " 
While his" car~'$at'on the,.edge;of th~\roadin 

flames, Ffank 'Nancebew ~ltaEheluld to'~o:Save ' 
the mail. .,' 

'; A mail, ~rrier for the Clark~on Post Office, 
NliJlce and was nellring the end of his route Saturday 
aftemoon in the' Heather Lake subdivision off 
Clarkston Road when his 1976 Buick started smok-
mg. (-J , 

"I ha~ to get the mail out so 1 went back in and 
got it," Nance said.':You'~ in a hurry soyou don't 
notice if it's hot. You're scared." . 

Nance, believes 'the fire began in the transmission 
'( '. .' 

, . 

. . " :;:::;:;" ~ ~ 
The charred remains of Frank Nance's car sit In 
the street as firefighters and Nance tN to flaure 

Spectacular Storewide Sare 
And 

Make - Up Fair 
June 23rd 

10-20% OFF SUMMER FASHIONS 
MAKE-UP BY "Cerise" 

The Cerise beauty consultants will 
be on hand for complete makeovers. 

$10.00 SPECIAL 
Appts. preferred - Walk-ins Welcome 

:Jan Chau£z,..£.td. 
Waterfall 623-2580 

.. ~\.\ ... /~ 

--Yf-Mf<- -
,~~~~~. 

Lose 15·25Ibs. Monthly 
TIIra ' 

. -Good Nutrition 
; -Individualized Program 
-Supervlsioo by Nurses 

'j WhoareFri.~tndly &:C8rlng 
-Appetite-Suppression thru 

, bub~\ed. p$tahd"fb:li4 .. 1ealtiligonto the,'pavement I'm ;su~.tlje:re~of;tJ(C:·r.esi~en~feel that way too. 
was allthat'wast~n:'oft1t~cat:,; " ,,'0 '. There:,~ouldhave:;b~n~;Ch.ecksorsomething that 

"f!. guy;.st~rted hollering that the car Was on fire, would :till~lnlonths'iQ teplacem there." 
so I ba¢i(ed,itup ati4 got a fire eningUisherfrom PO!ltiha~er. Williani' Kinsley Il,called to the 
him," NanCe said. "That didn't stop it, so we: got a scene, said theywould,go back to the office, try to 
garden hose and that did stoP)t. lwent back in the figure out if anyofthemail was lost and report the ac-
car and got the rest of the mail out.Therewasn.tcident to the postal service. 
much left. I think 1 got all of it." 

Resident Cindy Bennett saw the flames from her 
house two blocks. Ilway and went to, see what it was. 

"At firSt lthought a house was on'fire. You could 
,see the ftre from ply house," she said. '''I think, he 

out how the blaze started that destroyed the 
postman's car. 

..&~~~.~ 
'''IJ·~·~lto.SbDp: ~~ 

Tax' shift OK'd 
:After the 1984 tax collection, the Village of 

. Clarkston's general fund will be 542,000 richer. 
With brief discussion at its June 11 public hear

ing, the Clarkston Village Council unanimously ap
proved a 3-mill shift from the sewer fund to the 
general fund. 

The shift does not mean an increase in general. 
fund tax dollars. II) 

The change was spurred· by a '5250,000 surplus in 
the sewer constru~on debt fund which can only be 
used to build sewers~ and a general fund tax that 
hasn't been raised in 10 years. 
. The shift means a 77-percent increase to the 

general. fund. Plans are to use the additional money 
for road repairs and construction. 

r~~~~~~~~ 

it) Sandy-e's . r 
~ Nail File ~ 
e ~o e ~--~.' ".(i 

I Exclusive Nail Salon ' 
To have that well groomed look ~'f') 
Don't forget the finishing touch.~ 

~ '500 Complete Set Of ~ 
!W OFF Nail Tips or Nail Wraps ,. . w~ DeUve- Wecldings-Sympatfty-Fresb Flowers For AU 

r Occasions _ Balloon Bouquet, Fruit Baskets 
9 (lJrnited, time only) Manicure inclUcrea ~ 
~ Monday's afte~ S p.m. for Gentlemen J;j 

__ WITH EVERY CENTERPIECE ORDER 

.. ~o~o::'~~:d~!re Ro~ I ~~ 
flJl (Please phone for appt.) ~ 

848 Broldwav 7081 Dixie Hwy. 
DlIVilburg" MI 48019 Judy Blackett Clarkston, MI 48016 

~~
SllndY Lamlon - Sandye Wood 623.2420 ~~ 

6433 DI:"e Hwy. 
Next to Higginbotham', Tue ... 9-7. Wed.-Thur. 10-

~ 
- Fri. Slit, 9-5, After hOU"~' 
. By -Appointment Only 

634-8618· 626-3302 ~~~~.-

D·O. 
~e 

Your Health Is Our Business 

Caring for people is the goal of Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital and its Health Care Centers . 

Our m~ical ~ea~s are dedicated to helping you and 
y~)l~r famtly mall~tam your health and well-being, pro
vldll~g both famtly care and urgent care services in
cludmg: ' 

·Over 200 specialists and family practice stafl'physicians, conveniently 
~ocatcd throughout our community. 
One of only four, 24-hour Emergency Centers in Oakland County 

·Employment physcials. . 
·Community Clinic Programs. 
:Co~munity ~ealth Education Programs. 
• AnCllla~ 5elVlces and Ambulatory treatment. 
Outpatient and one-day surgery serVices by staff Physicians. 

Approved by all com~nsation insurance companies. 

! 

CALL OR VISIT ONE OW OUR FACILITIES 
FOR ADDITIONAL IINFORMATION . I 

MILFORD'HWTH CARE CENTER ! 
1155 MilfordRd: ' 

Milford, ML 48042 
. 313-685.i092'1,' 

.,NEW'HOIJRS:7 li.ni: to~,*p.m •. 
"., 

OXfORD. HEALTH CARE CENTER 
S85N.'Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford .M!. 48051 
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, " ,ate' (~()wn~d 
upon ',' ' are not real..:,Nevertheless, 

,after c()nsipeJ;il1giheintegrity Qf 2thephoto, we ' 
decided it would give, our readers an accurate " 
visual image of what the about 120.:year-old Rit
ter home would' look like' if moved from' DiXie 
Highway toMabt Street hi downtown CI~rkst01i. 

,Make no mistake, we're doing this because 
we support the moving of the house. 

We believe it would bea fine additi~i1 to the 
, village and find thealtemative-the destruction 
of t~e house-upsetting. 

Hank and Jennifer Radcliff have an option 
to buy the house .from owner Tom Ritter con
tingent upon village, approval-and time-to 
move the dwelling before the building of a Burger 
King atthe site between :Ritter's Farm Market 
and theJ?onti,ac 'St~te Bank on ,DiXie,Uigpway. 

, Jenriifer Rad~liffbroughtthe photogi'aphin-
CltO The ,Clarkston News. ' , 

, "I think people do not realize it's very much would ,come, close to "WQJ;tcing as well as the 
on the scale of the village," she said. "I just, 120-year~014 I~lianat¢c:~~e;~nd we urge quick 
thought itwas interesting to see. Wheri I showeci ,~ction by thegQ~en(ulg:b~ies on ~the proposal. 
a couple Ot'people(they were alJlaze4." ," If the b~lief,w,8$the house should not come 

The,many delays in villagecoun~, pl~ing ,i~to .'the viUlige .. Utai :deci$ion, shoulci~haye been 
commission and zoning ~~ of'appejlls deci:' ,'~Iong:ag~~ ~.-'d,l~~w9uldbeen01fgbtimeto 
.sionshave left the Radclift's"verych8grtned," seaJ:"ch'foranjlltemative~-:', - -. ,",. 
s~e' ~i~,. and sl1~~ d like some CQJI~Dlu~iiy '~DP-' ': Sutit' iuisSiDg thematter'baci and forth in a 

. port. In order to allow the Dloving~ ~ 3-foot heIght mazeof' bureaD~CY "i.:Piit,inue5 it's ,~ibleap-
yatian~ ~ needed and a sideyar~ y~ .. ce., proyal Will ,be ,granted ,too:late to schedule~s 
, ',FurtliC;rlnore"the ,~tie~ a~_readY to use tOnlove' powet.lines and' traffic lights. That 
thenc:iW_vacant'IQt~'lCM;aled~nthe' would bealtragedy~ , ' , ' 
w~W;~oD'.:~f1c~~(,R8r~jJlg;lot8Dd;,,M~S~:,;,,, : "'-11l!;'~9!~p~'i$),'" ,!ork,~ ~Sprin~!6, ' 
,~tiq~.,;~e_~.a.i ',: ;~" "-:;-,',',:,,, ";, ,,<~,- TOWDS~:,~~t!~~"S~i';-, :-', 

. :"'Wec.otjlnagine -a·new,:~~iJdiDg that:· - 'N~'re~";,.S~,:·wOdted f~rthe, O~and 
" ~ ; . ' • ',' .:' '.~ .,1' ;' /: ' .I- . • ~ .' • "':.~. " , ' .. 
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120·yeat.old 
to a lot In downtownClarRston. 

County Road Commission as a safety supervisor. 
In the courseof'hiS work he took photographs . 
and appeared as an expert'~tness "iJl trials: 

He Dled a3SJIUD camera '\Vlth a 5Smm lens 
and a mpQ,d. He careruUy'pacedOff'u.-e'Same ' 
distaric:e and angle when he:.pl1otographeCI tlte'-va
'~t·lot·and'the,Ritter hoUse on 'its ~site. 

"The: house looks as thoUgh it's~au~-but 
it's taken from the same ,distance," htsaid~'''1 
used, the same perspeqtive So it wooldooPae' out 
right, the same' perSpective' on both, lots,Same 
lens, , Same carnenl'- ,-same tiIIl~ of day, so 
~iDg, \Vould ,be equal; '~·I",~,~e. hoii:aIe 

,looki-jUst'as':it's going to foot ... ~._~~ .. 
, "'/"+~; 

".:"".-



thanks for 

kindness 
We would like to thank our friends and 

neighborS for their kindness 8Ild o,ougbtfulness" dur-
ing our recent loss. ' .' 

The Family ofJohnE. Roy 

'Soccer help 

appreciated 
The Independence Parks and Recreation Dep~

ment would like to sincerely thank all the people who 
once again volqnteered:their ,time to organi2;e, coach, 
and manage a Youth Soccer Team, our Ladies Team 

. and instruct and help with our Saturday Soccer 
Clinic.' , 

A league program of this nature is dermitely 
dependent upon those individuals in the community 

. who step forward to take on the responsibility of 
handling a team. . . 

Our department acts as an organizer, scheduler 
and administrator, but you serve as the direct Contact 
and influence on the children. 

We sincerely appreciate your time and effor;t. 
Our special thanks to Dan Vandenhentel of The 

. Clarkston News for hisexceUent coverage and time 
. spent on our Soccer Program. 

Thank.you, ALL. w 
Bana01sen 

Soccer Director 

Comer of Clarkston-Orion Rd. 
&Sashabaw " . 

% Mile Noi1h of 1-75 • Sashabaw exit 

THIS IS IT~. " own Julie Beamer, 
. Michigan's. JunlorfMlss,arrlve.dln Mobile,' Ala., 
June 8 for the 1984 for the Junior Miss national 
finals. Although sheh~d. to miss her Clarkston 
High School graduation ceremony Sunday, 
Prlnclpill Dam Mautl announced from the 
podium that she won a 2·mlle race and $500 
during prellmlnarle~..I~~dlng·up to the televised 
contest Wednesday, June 20, on CBS·TV at 7 
p.m. Her classmates sent up a cheer-almost 
loud enough to be heard In Mobile. Julie Is the 
daughter of . Lany and Margaret Beamer of In· 
dependence :rownshlp~ . 

'Th~~\Vhp wal1t;,to ~ .ut,~iSy.«tat~.F'()urth of July 
." . p!lt!lde.;$bQ~l~~\~p " .' . '~ee~Jl~!Il~'fownshi? 
.' .. Fi'."·'.D ... ' '. :~.,.;"m.~. '·e .. n.t-f.a.·' ".: . .' ......... ",' Mo. n~(ly through Fn-· . . ~ ; ... ~.p~~;*'!";.v",.,.,: ';:-'" '.,." : 
· . day ·betWeeli:c9~ii:m,-';'A r~5 p:m. ,., 

. Thethemeoftbisyear's parade, sponsored by the 
Independence Township Firefighters Association, is 

· . "Circuses ~ ,f()ltKjds." . 
, .. The'p~raCie~~8ins at 10 ,.m. ~uly 4 with a 9:30 

a.m. ,li1ieup~t,"Clarkston ;Junl~r HIgh School, 6300 
Church,. 'Independen~ To:wnshlp. . 

Priies will be awarded for best floats. 

Repeafr'equesf 
The Dandy Oil Co. 's coming back to the In

dependence Township Planning. Commission for per~ 
mission to make the Union 76 Service Station at 
Sashabaw and Maybee roads a gas/convenience store. 

. A special use hearing has been scheduled June 28 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Independence :Township Hall An
nex, 90 N. Main, Clarkston. 

A convenience store is not an allowed use in M-S . 
service station zoning, and will require a special use 

. approval, according to a building department 
spokesperson. 

The Troy based firm's "first request was denied· 
earlier this year, when neighboring businesses oppos
ed the plan, charging the use was not allowed in that 
~oning. " 

.~~~ 
16745 Dixie - 3 Miles S. of Mt. Holly 1().6 

5-2462 ' 634-~' sa. 10-5 

HOURS: 
MON.-SAT. 9-9 

SUN. 11-7 

<ttltristinefs .··l1diadesSt11.' 
, A~~a's I.argest. se~ectiQIJ of Kowalski cold cuts 

f HAS *ThE * Good *ThiNGS * i 
(, /' 

,LOWEST PRICES . EVERYDAY 
.• Hourt: Mon. dlru SIt. 7 .. m. to 8 p.m •• 

·Sun. 9 .. m. to'6 p.m. 

n·~~'VAWES 
-ALL POP 

KOWALSKI 

STADIUM 
. KIELBASA 

~249 

McDONALD 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

to"\'- FLOWERS, ~~O 
VEGETABLES $595 ' 

• .,~ Sweet Corn, 

% LITER BOTTLES 

8 PK. FOR $199 
+DEP. 

_"NEW" 
Spanish .. ' ONIONS . 

'3 '9'9'$ Las.l· .1:.· .. ·• ~( Cantaloupes, 
. Cherries, .Nectarines, r:=-~~a~irt .... ~ 
Peaches & Plums 

LB. 
I'I':BO::-Eb:T::lo=--, --=Sw-:-:-:e=-=-e:r-:t p=-:e'-::"p-pe-r 

pickle and ~ 209 
olive loaves' . 

REGULAR OR OLD FASHIONED 

BOLOGNA 5199 
. lB. 

HARD·SALAMI' $ 

,.," .: 

89~ 
1 LB. CTN. (16 oz.)-

CHOCOLATE 
MILK QUART 

HOMEMADE WHITE 

IRE,AD 

69~ 

79* 
. FRESflDO.NUTS .. 

EVERIOAY·, -. 
I NCLUDj'NC.SUNDAYS 

: ". ." ',.. '," . 

...... , • ~ • ,." ... "" .... ,..'''Ir ....... '", ........ \O>~ ... ' .... _ ..... , ... ~ __ ' .. _-.:.;,: ........... .",. ...... 'fl. _ ........ ~ • ' 



J~miSmith 

TO. OUR NEW 
Porn Pon Girl 

Grandma and 

Grandpa. Smith 

'1'>l;:~:;' .. , •...• 

i\r'\" '.' .. ' 
1/.· 
11'~( . 
! :-:.\ 
! t::\ 
ll.}l 
1 \'\ i :.\ 

I t~ 
"".' 

Price Complete with l-acre 

lot on paved street in 

Indep~ndence Twp. 

Includes: Full Walk-out 
.. 'QQsement 
2 .. Car Ga~age 

oth.r:·p'Or;tS~ ovo"f:J,b'e on o~r lot or yours 

~~====--:!. EXPI RES JUNE 27. 1984 ' . 

::::;.=:;=:;=.===;!II!I. -- - -.------ - - - - --

. ' .. -' . 

""'-::::~=--~=-=~ . EXPIRESJUNE2~1984 _____ . _ 

.;;;-; -----------:..;;;;;;;;~~ 
CLAIROL 
TOUCH 0. SUN 
CLAIROL . 

LOTSO. SUN 

'1··, 
'2'· ..... ~===:=::~~i. EXPIRES.JUNE 21.. 1984 .. 

II ----~-----------PLAYTEX ,'... . 

TAMPONS' ~. 
DEOD. sUP. 16's 
DEOD REG. 16's 

.'--L_..--.:;~~~L EXPIRES JUNE 27. 1984 

------~--------~ .~~ R:~~ . E ~P~T. " . " " 
IM'ROVED TWIN KIT 1.1· 
IMPROVED SINGLI KIT .... ~ 

EXPI RES JUNE 27, 1984. . 

----------------. . 

~ l .... .... • 

...;....-,,::\ :;r:=:.l' i ., ¥ "' 

C"::::l , . 
';;;:-;;01 'T - - - i - -. --

• • • " I J , . 

era· '-

PEISt,1t PEPSI 
. BRANDS. '1'~' 

.8 Pk., % Liter ~ttles 
+ DEPOSIT . 

EXPIRES JUNE 27,1984 

-...:~;;..---. --------------.--FLEET 
·REL·IEF OINTMENT 

REG. 1 OZ.' 
fl-.-EEl . 
'RELIEF OINTMENT 

. '. TRIAL SIZE 

'1 7 

4:8~· 
. . EXPIRES .JUNE'27198A '.,,",---.-J ______ ~_;_; ..... ~ ______ _ 

.'. ~,' ~,~-":~k":~·,:·." ." . . 
O.F' S~,IIAY' 
. . " :60Z. 

O,F. SPRAV' 
DeEP WOODS 6 Oz. . 

i~,==-=:!.. EXPIREs JUNE 27, 1984· . ' 

;:.::;::;:.:;::;:.;;- ... ------~ --,-.----.. 
E·.P,'~~T • 
~LUS::':l(lt . 

~ ~". L~, • 



··l\IIlv·um ... tOld' .. thern the:~JiiikI'erS. were4here •. I 
want' to . wby(thecniw) 'didn't ask fot'li·trlid run 
to see if.it was workin, w1ie~ they finished the job. 

"They just charge across myg- d~';-- l~wn and 
leave tractor gouge depres~ons in the lawn. I pride 
myself on my lawn. I'm hot. Why is the ball in my 
court?" . 

Lozano ~ys he still plans to hook-up to cable. 
"rm lOOking fowardto it. But we'll see if {pay 

the first two months/'he said. 
Manuel Copado, commercial -marketing 

manager for Tn"bune/United, was notfamUar with 
Lozano's case. '. 

"But sometimes it dDe§ happen," Copados/!id. 

Free videotaping. 
C:·las'sescomi n9 

Tribune/United, operators of Independence 
Township's$2.S million cable TV system, will be of
fering free classes on how to videotape, direct shows 
and learn your wayaroubdtbe studio. 

According to Jim .y:onderhaar, a~cess director at . 
the Waldon Road'st1Idio, clasSes .have yet to be 
scheduled but are planned for late luly or early 
August. 

They're' free to anyone located within the 
township's,tra.lchise. 

Vond,erJt"rrSi\id the companywiUadvertise the, 
clasSes with pcisters, obthe local cable 'channel atld 
thro~gh newspapers. . 

·'"~1l!~f~~t~.,n 
,:" ""'-,.,. ~.{ " 

.. ·:naUia. i9hnscm,. ?Q, o(Sp~g(ield· t~Jtip 
"died 'iUn".J.5~c/Hewas·~ frOnithePontlac Motor 
DiviSi6n of Gek.,tif MotbrsCorp:" . 

,,; ,Sui-yiviqi~~hi$w!te;.~8rgi~; mother:.Mrs. Nell , 
Rohnso .. ' of~·;'MelVill.~,~e;. chijdren, " J)Qyle of 
. [)a:!iS~lUg,~.~~,'ot::K!ansas~ 'Mlchaelof(le9rgia, 
l}ap:YtofGeo~e.Mrs;·'lC)hn (Teresa)Palarcliioof 
~p: and.;:I:;i,sa :of.:D,avisburg; grandchUdren, 
JolPlathan.and Heather;iuid brothers, Bill Of Melvin-
dale' 8ot{i']J.obby 9fQhio.· , '. 

The funeralSemee,was.heldlune 19 at the Lewis 
Eo> Wint· Funeral Home,: 'Independence ToWnship, 
wiqttbe .Rev.Paul Woods officiating. Burial followed 
in Hillview Cemetery~ 

, 

Arfh'ur J. LeBlanc 
Arthur 1. LeBlanc, 86, of Independence 

Township died lune 12. 
Surviving are his children, Arthur lr. of Dear

born Heights, Mrs, William (Loretta) Martin of 
Clarkston, Mrs. Bulah Anderson of Clarkston, Mrs. 
Joe (leanette) Martin of Dalton, Ga., and Mrs. lim 
(Luella) 'Richardson ofTuls~, Okla.;' several grand
children, 'great-grandchildren and great-great
grandchildren; brothers and siSters; Walter of Chase, 
.EdwaJ:'d, of Southgate, MargaretPawlingof Southfield 
and· Beatrice ,Shorter 'of Lincoln ,Park; and· sev.~ral 
nieces and nephews. 

The funeral service was'held lune 1S at the'Lewis 
E. Wint Funeral Home, Independence Township, 

~.,A,/· 
~- . .. ' 

, ,. .... . .,PLlNrS~PEPPERS 

3 Inch Peat Pots' 
PLANT "THE WHOLE ' THING 

35~ EA. 3 FOR $1 00 

if{ic~tiiQg. Burial followed 
Independence 

'-..../ 

. ' '. . 

Htmryl.Pt,iebe;85".ofLelligb Acres, Fla., died 
lune~13. He was retUedfrobl,General Motors . 

_ SlJ1'Vivi.ng.-are.h~ wife, Orma; children, lohn of 
CI~"stQn ··iuid·W~t ~of .Lansing; seven grand
children;. and C)negreat-gtand$9n. 

Thefu~era1sero~washeldlune 16 at 11 a.m. at 
th~ Lewis .. E~ Wint funeral, cRome; Independence 
T~Ship,'\vith . theRev:'I~mes Balfour officiating. 
Bunal followed m Lakevtew Cemetery. 

Charles Sibra Jr. 
Charles Sibra Jr., 70, of Independence Township 

died June 13. He' was retired from Pontiac Motors 
after.47 years as at~lmaker. 

He was a member of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, Aerie No. 3373, Clarkston, and Pontiac Elks 
Lodge No. 810 BPOE. 

Surviving are his wife, lone; chidlren, Mrs. Bruce 
(Barbara) Richards of' Clarkston, Mrs. George 
LaForge of Waterford and Mrs. Bill (loan) Hickey of 
Ortonville; 10 'grandchildren; and one great-

. granddaughter. '.,' 
. Tbefuneral se~~w~J;1,~14J~ne 18 atthe Lewis 

E. Wint Funeral Home, InCfependence Township, 
with the Rev. W. Gerald Lonergan 'Officiating. Burial 
followe~ in White Chapel Memorial Cemetery, Troy. 



Mr.T's· 

-Diamond Elegance 
Jewelers' 

• ~ 1 • 

• ,.-. eo .' •••• '. '.,. _ •• _ ........ 0 .................. : 

: 15%.o.OFF ... · .. , W.ith : , . .. ............ -.-.-... e,."" 
: CUSTOM . coupon ~: 20%'. : .'"r.\ ...... 

FRAMING : : . . . "~~."YlL.a...::"U 
"p . '.:: OFF: ~t:IUdles" rame, MC)unting, • • . :. 

. . GIass'& mat ,excluded .; :with cOupon .,~ 
. EXcludes Tax & Labor :: METAL: ...... ' ............. ' .............. , " .'. 
.~. ······~:··,···WiUi"········:· 4 FRA·A{E : 
~O%vFF..· :: KITS : 
FRA. ME.]) coupon. : : : • 

. SILVER-
. ARTWORK .. GOL)).;... : 

'BRON~ 
"OU'1' Work····. 

Spe(lks./or ltself"'.~ .. 

. . ·SM.E·ENDS ·,JULY-71984·' '. 
• " -', " ','~~ .:' /',;:~ I .. ", ":,':,,' .'" i.;·~', . 

F:rames'N Art Gives VduPersonalized 
Attention,FasfSe~ic~ & Quali.ty Picture }I~iami~g 

.' ..... :. '. 

;. ·l?Al.utIC. SALE. 

up:to";5Q~%Off 
TBii "'r . . .•.. ···PLAClih 

H/pway ", ~- ." 



"I graduated from St., Paul's In 
Grosse Pointe and I remember 
graduating In the convent 
garden and how beautiful It was 
with all the roses around.' 

Shirley Blasko 
Substitute teacher 

Lakeview Road 
Independence Township 

flit was hot and It was mostly 
boring. When It's '110 degrees 
and you're In a robe, you're not 
very Interested In what, Is on 
stage. You just want· to get It 
over with." " 

Gary Manley 
Bell employe 

Pontiac 

"The party afterwards. I had a 
good time." 

Don Elliott 
GMemploye 

Holly 

"I remember just being happy to 
get out and go on· to college. 
That was my main goal, to pur· 
sue a career." , 

Virgina Shelton 
Teacher 

Clarkston Road 
Independence Township 

ALL AMERICAN SPRING VALUES 

TRACTORS 
AND ' 

TILL 1'.,5 
PRICED. FOR 

IMMEDiATE DELIVERY 5,H,.P. 
F_GNt TI,NE![:ltLER w •• 'h ., '., . 
;.~. ,.: I, . 
Reverse 
~. ", . . 
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HAVE' YOU 'C"'IGJ(ED 
. O'UR . LO·W·PRicES . 

LAy'ELY? 

SINCE wi STARTED ' ....... ICING 'REFRIGERATORS' IN 1948 
SOLLEYS: .M:AS .. 8EEN KNOWN AS THE PLACE· TOGO 
FQR·EXP:ERt. SERVICE AND LOW PRICES~ CHoosi FROM 
Wh1rll,ool, 'Am'ana, . Kelvlnator, Gibson, G.E., Magic Chef, 
·Sub:·Zero and :more.' . 

*TvviO . 
Crispers 

*MeatTray 
*Cantalever 
Shelves . 

·OnWheels 

..• .....,.. ... 
17 cu. ft.~dtlpool 

•• frlg.rGit·oJ'/Fr •• ze,··--
. .,' . 

EET17INK 

4500 BTU 
per Hour. 

. ~jUsteble • 
.-Thennoltat 

Flnlih ~Twln Crispers 
Wheels 

.... '-'18cu...tt;-.• _II.e· 
Reftl •• ratbr IFreezer 

··';t8 

Equipped 
.Wlth Auto
Matic Ice Ma~.r 



K~1Ii Keating 

•. 'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanke, sports fansl 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm ~ Pontiac 335-9204 

CHRISTINE'S 
DELICATESSEN 

5801 M·15, Ciarkston 62&:;5322 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789M·15, CI_kston 6~5-5271 

TOM RADEMACHER 
u.s. 10 & M·16 • 625-6071' 

all-lra.gi". ·8.leo',,,,. 
. . . team area mostly· in Oakland County. A player 
The honors are rolling in for the Clarkston High ~~st make the first team to be eligible for All-State 

School softball team. r 
Nine members of the varsity squad were selected hono~he Wolves' third baseman,Laura Hur:ren r.na~e, \' 

the Greater Oakland Activities League All-League the first team. Making the honorable me~tion Itst m 
Team and three of .those received All~Regional men- the region were Sheila Moore and Stephanie warer. 

First team all-leaguers from . the . Clar ston 
tion. d Wolves are Hurren, Moore and. Kelh Ke~ting. 

The coaches of the GOAL teams voted an On the second team are Wagner, !ube ~arshall, 
selected the members to the First, Second and Sue Castillo, Roseann Hirneisen, Jill Gnffis and Honorable Mention teams. 

The All-Regional Team is selected from a Dawn~~ee DeBoer. 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL,INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681.2100 

CLARKSTO-N BIG BOY, INC. 
6440. Dixie HWy~ 625-3344 

HOWE'S LAN.ES 
6697 Dixie 62~11 

BLOWER & SONS 
CARPET a LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
62&8444 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 . 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

NORTH OAK'S 
IN.SUR'ANtE, INC. 

3 East Washington St., CI~rkston 625-0410 

• 

• 



Season be9i~s- ag.ain 
Tim Birtsas. starts pitch,ing after iniury 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Tim Birtsas is working his way back into profes

sional baseball following a knee injury and a month in 
a leg cast. 

The Oarkston resident left town last week to 
return to Fort Lauderdale, Fla., with the New York 
Yankee minor league Class A team. 

"He's in Fort Lauderdale because that is where 
the doctor is who took care of him," said Tim's father, 
Gus Birtsas. "They want to keep an eye on him." 

([r+ The 6-foot-6 Birtsas twisted his right knee and in-
jured muscles while playing basketball near the end of 
spring training in March. 

Officals from the Yankees gave the 23-year-old a 
tour of Yankee Stadium before returning him to 
Florida. 

"They took him around, showed him the plaques 

in center field (of retired Yankee greats)-he even 
stood on the mound," the senior Birtsas said. "It was 
his first time there. Oh, he was thrilled." 

Birtsas, a southpaw starting pitcher, was to begin 
the season at the Yankee Class AA team in Nashville, 
Tenn., but the injury slowed his progress. 

"He'll start pitching in 10 days to two weeks," his 
father said. "They'll wait until his muscles are built 
up. They are being very careful with him. They have 
faith in his potential. 

"I don't really know where he'll be at the end of 
the year. He could stay in Fort Lauderdale, go up to 
Nashville or even Columbus (Class AAA). It's hard to 
say. The Yankees did say they want him to pitch in the 
instructional league in September to get more innings 
in. With the injury. he'll miss two to three months of 
the season." 

The Clarkston (Mi.ch.) News. Wed .• June 20. 1984 15 
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iB'Cougars win and improve through year 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The baseball and softball season has come to an 
end at Sashabaw Junior Hi~h. For the baseball team it 
was a season of winning; for the softball team it was a 
matter of improving. 

"At first our defense was bad." said softball 
coach Nancy Foster. "Then they really started coming 

SOCCER SCRIMAGE: Members of the spring 
soccer clinic for women Join In a scrlmage with 

((. the two Indoor boys' soccer t.ame 'rom 
Clarkston. Independence T~nshlp Parks and 
Recreation helped organize' the clinic and 

around. We couldn't find any pitchers who could 
throw the ball across the plate and that hurt." 

The Cougar softball team finished with a 2-12 
record, the first time in five years the team has not 
had a .500 record. 

The team voted two Most Valuable Players in 
Maggie Gdula and Jessica Shoup. Gina Houck was 

scrlmage. Hadyn Cook, coach of the Indoor 
teams and the womens clinic, hoped for a bet· 
ter tumout for the June 18 scrlmage at Bailey 
Lake Elementary School, but added It was their 
year·end picnic and was 1I ••• Just for fun." 

the Most Improved Player. 
"Jessica led the team in hitting with a .400 

average and RBI's," Foster said. "Maggie was more 
of the defensive MVP. She played short and even 
caught a couple of times. Jessica played every position 
in the infield." 

Foster also mentioned Kolleen Kline, Paula 
Gulian and Michelle Nelson for their solid work dur
ing the season. ' 

For the baseball team, they set the school record 
for the most wins in the 11-3 season. 

"We're not that interested in records," coach Jim 
Koslosky said. "They are to the boys, but my main job 

. is to get them ready for the high school." 
Koslosky seems to have accomplished what he set 

out to do. Dave Larkin led the hitting attack with a 
.419 average. Joe Hamelin was next with a .406 and 
Andy Roy hit at a .357 clip. 

"We relied on four pitchers most of the year, Jeff 
Billig, Scott Harvey, John Miller and AI Logan," he 
said. "They all did a good job when we depended on 
them." 

At the start of the season, the coach knew a good 
season was ahead of the Cougars. 

"I thought we'd win our share of the game~," he 
said. "We had good pitching. We set out to win them 
all. It was just a great season." 

Youthrleagues 

benefit frol11 

ticket sales 
After two months of door-to-door ticket sales, the 

Independence Parks and Recreation Department an
nounced the winners in its fund-raising drive. 

The money collected by junior baseball and youth 
softball players will go toward major field im
provements. Plans include adding player benches and 
safety screens, replacing backstops and possibly in
stalling outfield fencing. 

The ticket drawing grand prize of a 19-inch color 
television was won by Bob Lund of Clarkston. 

Second prize of a deluxe microwave oven went to 
Jake Edwards of Warren. 

Third prize of Sl00 cash went to Catherine Katz 
of Huntington Woods. 

The sellers also had incentive to sell the most 
tickets. Chuck Graham of Wealthy Road sold the 
most books of tickets and won a 10-speed bike. 

The next two highest sellers for the boys and the 
girls received a AM·FM stereos. They were Jamie 
Montgomery of Pine Knob Lane and Chris Me..z of 
Perry Lake Road, and Julie Bishop of Deer Lake Road 
and Loretta Foster of Clarridge Road. 

Four S50 cash prizes were drawn from all sellers 
of over five books. The winners were James CohOQn of 
Walters Road, Ben Montney of Felix Road, Daven 
Pyles of Ute Street and Jason Ruth of Peach Road. 



, .' .-

Go fo,rth'~~nd conquet.,.· '. 
Yo~;.lifeiS:justbesillDing,ma1te it work. 
Go ·for it.. .' _. . 
These ·a.~som.e:of thegt~4uatiolii~ottos from 

l11y pas~'~at'l'c~:'~meni"'Ct ,as4he'_Clarkston High 
School Cl~s of 1984. receive then-"diplomas. 

The'Phdto'lnqu4'Y in theweek~s. Clarkston NeWs 
asks ~ple <",hat' they rememberfro.m their high 
school ;gJiaduation; . . 
. HOldbigthat. slip of paper certifying thecomple

tionol your. high school'~uirementsa.ffects 
everyon~-diff~n~Y:<:Some.will-,.cty;others wiUrej9i.:e 
that th'eitsprison.fsenten.:e is over. . . 

. The;i9W..fotin~t;stud~n~are,going to:reniember 
differeftt.' portio~ oCtile. actUal .:eremony. . . 

I reD).embel' jU~'partsof my ~.aduation. . 
The·entire day was spotted'w Uttleiittricacies 

starting~th a few fa~yphotos. thebackYau'd.-' 
.ADl.:e.shadyspotbetween a<" uple of appl~trees 

proVIde. ~,agood:~~c~ .. ~p. VnfO! .. nately a b~~a1so 
,!antedmon theaC.tiVlties. No on was stung, just a 
httle fr3zzIed •. · . . ' . 

~yfather, bless '. him,' .. w~ manning' his trusty 
P!ll~rold .~mera. After a few mmutes of picn.tesnap
ping, we had . a handful. of blurry glossypiints Wlth 
cropped heads; ancl·feet. Notallotthem were bad but 
they all h~ve be~t~.i9ig~tten.-. . .' ." .'. ' 
. • On~e~~y~t~\iPfd~avon, we stoppep ~b'pick~!1p 
a fnendOf Dlme. HiS~parents. would be~there a little 
later; The nextth~miIeswere pure torturefor.my 

parents, having to listen to us cackle about upcoming 
parties and activities. . 

, 1 also remember my hay fever wasa,ctingllP that 
. day and. my eyes were a lovely shade of red-. On.:e ar

riving At. school my friends were kidding me about 
walking up to get the diploma and sneezing. . . 

It alsoIO()~~d like 1 had been crying for the last 
four:years, afa~that didn't. slip by uDDoticed. 

The. ceremony was $Ct up· on . the tennis. courts· 
next to theschf,lOl.·· Platforms for the ~peakersand 
chairs facingtbe 'audience were lined up~ready to be 
filled. . 

Watkin&> up the-aisle. with . musicpliiymg, 
cameras .. cli~k~~ . ,and . parents wavilJg; ,.gay~ " ~e 
sttong~~ qf~dIVl~ualS weak knees. ., . . ' .. 

The .c:l~s clOV(Ds .tri,~Red·,~~t~u.~ 'be eipe¢ted' 
and the achleve~read thell'speeches Without trouble,' 
though one did have some notes takeOff with the breeze. .' . -
~ .. The rest of~eday went without many problems. 
There were the goodbyes and knowing. you will never 
_ agaiii. see., $Orne of your . fellow classmates. 

',. SomepeQpl~ dicl'nothave the chance to attend 
.. their .own graduation for, one. ~on or another .' All I 
can say is they missed a memorable moment in their 
lives. 

'any; posltion,'~ 'Rup~ 
... 1"'01 .. 111"+10, .. ",' an\;~rY·Wel1. Beth.and' 

tellm'iin . bases with 29' each; They 
/ ~ . .' , 

_. the Most Imptoved Player ,t. 
"She really picked up ~in.:e the 

. The. 10th annual' JuniorGoIf~Avitati~~llr~pon~ 
sore~ by the' Oakland County-l~ark~ iand"R~creation 
eommissi~A;is.~effor.tWQ.couJ;'$es'in,.Qatdand~eounty •.. , 

:, J' . JU!letj,~/l~.,~th' "t~a't ,SWiii&t'ie 's\GOlf 
'Course 9h~ ~i.tJ:. .' f:VilleR,o~4:,:,;"r , . (j:O:';i 
. Town$hip'L\!ldJune 2':at White Lake OakS.onSoutll . 
WiUb~ms I,.ake:R,oad atM-S9 near Pontiac:_: - '1'""' ... ' 

. The .. touqia~enkare for golfers, ag~s,19and ~ 
under.B.ntry. fee'~'5~6 ·for age Hand und~l;~~l!d 521 
for thoseover12:'Yel4l'S old .. The cost iijelu(fes two 
practi.:e rC)llnds,236Jtol~ of gQIf and.luii~i[ .. 

TrQphies .. will'go'tothe top three fiDishers iti each 
division. ..... '.' '- ". '. '. . ' 
.' .Pre-re&ist~atio" .s:required before ;June ":i6. For 

more info~'Iliatioil~anSpringtield Oaks at-625~2540 or 
WhiteLake<?aks~ at·698~2700. ..'. 

WANT AD--RESULTS :i r--:::::~---~=::-~:---""'~-~-""""---""" 5 .. 

"R.tt, iO 
" ,,:- ry .. "I,r-, 

.Co~plete Furni_eJte~ism..g Service 
Stripping .:Canihg·. Reiiaiilng ". 

Refinishing \! Upholster!hg;!DupUriatlon of Parts 
Antique Restoration .~~ Insurance-Work 

., . . 



S-- 'A~B'''';J=rR~S:' -if"to; -, .. d!)i't!l,',,i,,,-G"o-,' -.' . 
~A"P.~~>~~!~"'I"~ . 

.. DRYFqA~;' . 
EXTRACT.dN 

.' -co ,., 

June Special 
2 rooms .. $39 . 

,- I:) . 

Each Add'l 
RobJll~$14 

&25~.i3' . 
,-. , -- . .'. 

LAK~O-RION: 
ELECTROL YSIS 

CLINIC - -' 

PERMANENT HAIR. 
REMOVAL 

•. ,'j :",H,tf." • I 1 
,.1: 1." .11' (,H, •. 

(~ ;~c~e~~~' y~U~' P~~~Oh~1 . 
. ConfidencE' 

! I • ,.! t, .. jf 
iJ4t:f C' '11'.,', f.-t' 

1J •• t" .. tI It ... C,.r,' :! •. " 

693-2999 
Juht~ ,,·'/Ifl .... tn,H H f Pt·",,:. 

Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Frl.. 9-5; Sat, 9-1 
20 W. Clarllll\on Rd. al M-24 

• e_ ....... " -, • TF., 

r-~-··-IiiI!i ... I . 'c.' I 
, ' I 

(iN I 
I I 
I I 
I • 

I Stra~rry I 
I -TRISE. I >, 
• .' ~''fi-''':''''~ . . . .' 

.SEail~E:'I··· .. 
~ Trlrn~I~'!f;" . ~':.<.I: 
• O::UbiT' In - -;: 1-, 
I. .stU"i~R~-" 

. 24 Ho.ur I" 
• EmergencyServlce . 
• . -. .1 
I . -II 
I . ' tt.' ··1 ' 

Why ;buyyoUr plants 
'at a, store that sells 
N.ails or Can ned Goo~s? 

COM'E TO THEPLANJEX.. . 
OurStaflin Cludes"3'~Michig.n 
State· Graduates and 2 Master 
Garden"ers. 

. "T,re8'.& Shrub' Sal.e-. . 

Good Selection of' 
. 'Pe~ch . . 1.,& More. 

,ALSO 

Small Fruit Plaliti' 
FULL .. 
BARREL 

HALF 
BARREL 

·AII F'lowerlng . 
HANGI·NO· 

BASKETS 

" '5°0 

·OFF. 

WH1SKEY·.' 
, "II'~'RREL$ , 

Hij~ry ~ Thlt $Pecial 
End.· Julv FirStl 

, .. 
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Virginia L. ~y~~, ftfthgrad., teacher itt North 
Sashabaw Elementary, has taught elementary school 
a total of 32 yearS. .' 

She was born and grew up in Indiana, where she 
beg;D ~er teachiJ;lg career. 

. " Afterbaving graduated from Ball State Universi
ty.Teacher's College in Muncie, Ind., where she at
tained "a bachelor's and master'~ degree, Virginia 
taught her tirst four yea~ ~ her ,home state. 

She then moved' to Michigan where her reinain
ing 28 years in the classroom have 'been spent, mostly 
teaching upper elementary children. 

Virginia, who lives in Waterford Township, is 
very active in church activities. These include teaching 
an 'adult Bible class and being activelY'involved in her 
church's missionary group. She is presently a member 
of 'the church governing board. 

Virginia loves to travel! She has .traveled exten
sively throughout the United States, having visited all 
SO states wit~ the exceptions of Hawaii, Washington 

and Nevada. 
One highlight of her travels came in 1961 when 

shetOPk a five-week tour of Alaska, traveling the 
Alaskan highway. 

Other intl'rests inc1u~ereading, music, jigsaw 
puzzles and being "handyman" around the house • 

Virginia enjoys'teaching and in reflecting on her 
teaching car~r, she· relates that she has seen many 
changes in methods o{ teaching as ideas have chang
ed. 

However, she believes, and states, "Children 
basically haven't changed. Children are still children 
with hopes, desires, and ~inds to challenge." 

"We at North Sashabaw admire Virginia. for her 
good teaching, integrity, and her willingness to help 
teachers new to the building and profession. 

Editor's Note: An Apple for the Teacher is pro
vided throagh the efforts' of a Clarkston Education 
Association committee. Its purpose:' "To acquaint or 

___ B'IDplle/",_", 

Put·your 
mpneX,\tYhere 

It· ' ....• '., last. 
\, 

CUSTOM QUAD on ~Imost 2 
acres In area ,of new homes. 
One owner .wlth pride of 
ownership apparent, 3 brs., 
1 Va baths,attached 2 plus 
garage with ope.ner, 
fireplace In family room, 
Hurryl 

HURRY! ONLY 4 LEFT! 

Model 6216 
., Garden Tractor 
Sugg. retail 
price 53,370 . 

!SAVE '$575 

. , , 
t •• ~' 

NOW ONLY 

_ $2,795 . 

~ ii HP::Twi~. Cyli~~~r Engine. 
e' 42",' 3 Blade M~~er:' 

Co"troll~. ~~cti.o~, Diff~rential 
e Infinite S~d'C~~t~~lw'ithin 

3 Speed Ranges 

Sale limited to cllrrent 'stock of this modei. . 

- Buy it the easy way with the Simplicity . 
Revolv.ing ~8rge Plan. It's available to qualified . 
customers with appruved credit £Or15% down and 
easy monthly payments. -

ORION RANCH, 3 bedroom 
ranctl with 2 car garage, 
nIce Yard,'cl. to G ...... Plant 
and 1-7d, priced at $43,900 
and seller wl,1 pay $2,000 of 
.clo$lng c~s~, call nowl 

""CbIlc1renare 
still chUcken with 
hQpes; desires 
and ·minds to 
challenge" 
-Virginia Myers 

reacqaaint the community with members of the 
ClarkstOn school dis~ct's teaching staff who repre
sent a highly trained and diversely talented resource 
and in whom we can aU take pride." This week's col
uma was written by JeaneUe Selhost, a sIXth grade 
teacher at North Sashabaw Elementary School. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

COMMERCIAL SPACE FOa LEASE 
IN VILLAGE OF OXFORD 

JUST. LISTED! HADLEY' 
TOWN~HIP, such a deal! '4 
bedroo.m attractive brlal. 
ranch with full flntshed' 
walk-out basement 
fireplace, 2 plus garage, 2 
full baths, features plusl 
$64,700. 

CONVENI,ENT 2 story In Ox- . 
ford Township, 100/200 
country lot, 3 or possible '4 
bedrooms, remodeled In
terior, full basement, $4O's .. 

. r AFFORDABLE iN 'ORION 
REDUe£O TO SELL, O~f- ' .'tOWNSHIP, $29;.,0 for this 
, .. -klnd;.aprawllng home with, 2 bedroom ata".r:or retire-
ac~ .. O., . lake,. bam, you- ment with' view. of the lake 
name ttl Sellera motivated _ near' Pirie Tree elementary, 
$129,., call for additional call for your appointment! 
Inform.-tlon . 

.. ' .. '. 

QUALI;V.BUILT., QUAD on 
10.acre~ 1~lMtau,tlfui O,dord . 
area; qonvenlent to 1.75,4 
brs., lot .. .()~ $to~agE!, ,.WoOd, . 
burner,blend rate'avaliable 
call for addltfonal'featureJ 
& supefter:rnsl ' 

ANOTHER SUPER REDUC
TION I 'SELLERS 
MOTIVATEDI 33x80 bam, 
3OX20workshop, 125x200, 
20' ft. deep, stocked pond, 
2,000 plus.sq.·ft, home built 
In 1977,' all on 10 acres, 
$98,sao. 
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Job deo'd:-line 
The Michigan Youth Crops summer work pro

,'gram through the MESC (Michigan Employment 
Secruity Commission) has extended its deadline for 
filing applications. 

The deadline is Friday, June 22, for people 18 to 
21 years old interested in applying for the six- to 
12-week program. ' 

Applications are at any MESC office. The jobs 
will pay $3.35 an hour and will be for 30 to 40 hours a 
week. 

"Many of the work sites are outside of the Pon
tiac area in public areas," said Don McGhee of the 

< MESC information office. "Hopefully we can get 
("more young people to apply from the outlying areas." 

Pond renovation 
Renovations are underway at the Springfield 

Township Mill Pond Park. 
A paved parking lot and tennis courts are under 

construction now and the entire project is scheduled 
'Ito be completed by late July. , 

The township has received a grant from the Na
tional Park Service of $31,500 for work on the park on 
Davisburg Road, near Andersonville Road. 

"It's federal m~ney through the DNR (State 
Department of Natural Resources) and it covers half 
of the project cost," said supervisor Collin Walls. 
"The township's half'ofthe money is coming from the 
parks and recreation' budget." 

Playground equipment, picnic tables and out
door cooking grills are also going to be installed. 

"Most of the work already done can't be seen. 
ltThe utilities have been placed underground," Walls 

said. "Once the work is completed, the park is going 
to be closed during non-open hours except for the area 
for fishermen. That wilI curtail any vandalism or ex
tracurricular activities." 

Mill Pond Park hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

P .B.1. Students Come First 
CHECK IT OUT 

ARE YOU ... 
o UNEMPLOYED? 

OiUNDEREMPLOYED? 

TRAIN IN 
• Accounting 

• Deta Processing 

• Medical 

• Secretarial 

01 READY FOR AN 
EXCITING CAREER7 • Word Processing 

I R A CAREER Placement Anlltance 0\ LOOK NG' FO Flnenclal Aids 
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL? '--____ ~ 

If You Checked Any One Of These Boxes 

Q, Pontiat;,Business Institute 
OXFORD - 628-4846 

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON 

universal Life Insurance ... 
so flexible It can adjust to 
your changing needs and 
a fluctuating economy. 
Check with State Farm. 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Inlurenca Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

uke a good nflIghbOr, 

, ! " 
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A .••. liON 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

, ' , 

1400 ORION ROAD 

• Arts and Crafts 
• Allluselllent Rides 
• Bands for Listening 

& Da' n' e·. n g' , Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
June 22, 23 & 24th 

• Casino Style Galllbling 
• Beer and Wine available 

FOOD AV AILABLE 
AT ALL TIMES 

'21 THRU 24 



in 
the falI .. 
to fight ;people 
following tbe' . . of l:henlllca"1 ··People" on 
PBS-TV.'Fberewere lSentries,,: . 

EmilY" subnii#ed he~ o~'i:'p~ster »o~d~ with the 
letters arranged.qna pt:in!ofa cat~s paw. ' 

U sing.'b~r'idea,a design will be imadefor but
tons, T .. shiits'~nd{ swea~hiits, 8CC()rdmg to Jeanette 

. Sanders, ~hairperson at the task force education, com
mittee. 

For her efforts, Emily won a $50 gift certificate to 
Coach's Comer (donated by the Clarkston Rotary 
Club) and $25 in cash from the task force. . 

"I just entered it t<f see what would happen, 
because it was a good cause and all, and 1 couldn't 
believe it when 1 won," Emily sai~ "I think it was a 
good prize and I'll' u~e it wisely. 

"I was trying to' think of something like the 
Cougar (SJRS's mascot) and 1 thought Qfthecat paw., 
I had a hard time'thinking of something for the 'W,' 
then my math teacher sort of helped me. 1 had a lot of 
help from my step-dad, Dale, because he's 'an art 
teacher. 

"Ithought my.poster was good," she added, "but 
I didn't think it was good enough to win." 

The ,second-place entry was "Are . You 
H.1. ?" -for harmfully involvedLbyK~1$ey Harnion~' 
an eighth-grader at Oarkston Juni6rHigh School. 
She won a S35 gift certificate from Coach's Comer 
(donated by the. Clarkston RotaryOub) and S15 from 
the task force. 

:'1 liked it because I'm,getting a OarkstonHigh 
SchOoI.jacket from Coach's Comer," said Kelsey. 

Taking thirdprize-"for "S.P.A.p""-~iudents-
Parents AgaitJst Ch~JDicals-was JiDt" an 
eighth-grader at SllIS; His prize wa.s 
titicate from .. . 

. "(d()hat~i!ili!Y;flie V1JlagejJusitiess Ass~tjon) arid~S10' 
from thEf'task foree. . ". . . ' . " 
, Jin.;$ai4he,~~ter~d~he contest "justJ~rihef(in."· 

"1tW;llsgre~t," besai<l. "I was h~ping"1 would ,,' 
wiil~I!q~,t,~i4,n;!t·Jmowit woul.d,h~ppe~;'· ' .. ' .'. . 

, ,...;KelleY'Miller~a seventh-grader"at SJHS, won~ 
fou~h ·P1~Ce.:";.with "P.A.D.]). .. ·.:...Peopl~ .Against . 

. I)rugsan,~;Diinkibg. She wonS25 in gift. certificates . 
fromEli~. Br~thers RestauranQ (donated by the 
Waterford-Cltlrkston Business t 'W omen's 
ASsociation). , 
. '.' t •• : was surp.rised,'" Kelley said. "It was my.mom . 

and dad's anniversary yesterday, so 1 gave it to them. I , 
told them it 'was their,anniversarypresent. They 
thougb~that.was really neat.'" _ 

·o'ns-.:.-,-·-

'111"'.r 
Flea Mafhet 

Moved from 
4ipeer County 

, Center Bldg. 
"For the Sumlli~r' 

. to 
Elba Lions Club 
Co.J;Ile~ of 
m&aRd.and 
Dllmon Rd. 

N 

J)a1lloD R4. (01421) 



. j'~91ice sem~${in Springti~IdTownsliip and $ur
rQunding comm~nities are the -topic of a. upcoming . 

• stUdy .. .':' ')". " .. ' ... ' 
',. t ;, The report is to,~h~<ikw.hatkind of police services 

areavail~ble,said$."pPQ~eld~'rowns~ip Supervisor 
Collin Walls said .. :~,..:,; . '.' 

The ,Springuei,l:' Towli~blp .Board adoptea a 
resoluti()Jiat . it!f meeting June '13 saying the township 
is inte~~sted' in \lemg. part ot the study. 

"The purpose of the study is to find the most 
logical way to use iJle services,"'Walls' sllid. uThis can 
answer· a lot of questions; This is not intended as a 
primary step of stopping our services with the sheriff's 
department. I' C. . Walls said the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment, which is under contract for three deputies to 

. patrol Springfield Township, mayor may not offer the 
service next year. . 

. '~We've heard that for the past several years," 
Walls said.· "If it happens, we want to know what 
alternatives we have. As it stands now, we have no 
alternatives. This study could help the sberiff, too, on 
what is available." 

·'.·Smooth roads ahead 
The Oakland County Road Commission's 

targeted select areas of Springfield Township for road 
work. 

The following road closures and land reductions 
are in effect or due to take effect: 

-Rattalee Lake Road over 1-75 from June 13 to 
July 13 for bridge reconstruction. 

-Davisburg Road from June 18 to Sept. 1 for pav
ing. 

Officials ask drivers slow down to 45 mph or less 
and observe warning signs in construction and repair 
zones. 

/chweltzer 
a.ol~.Int. 

CI·Better .• w ...... Hornes I __ "ne\ (Oard .. n .. • 

5856 S Mam. Clarkston, MI 48016 

625-9700 _ .. ".-.-. '[g 
.&5\8 . REAlTO~ 

My WELCOME WAGON 
basket is loaded with 
useful gifts, information 
and cards you can re
deem for more gifts at 
local businesses who'd 
like to say "HI." My call Is 
a f~iendly· visit to help 
you with tips for all your 
needs. Engaged? 
New parent? Moved? 

'Call me. 

Joan Killion 

625-6483 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1984 CARLSON 
CRAFT WEDDING BOOKS 
have arrived. Check out. one 
of our books overnight or for 
the weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625·3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkson 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
Beautiful family home on approximately 3.3 acres, 
5 bedrooms, 1 Yo baths, family room, 2 fireplaces, 
& much more. Blend 12'.4% with 20% down. Ask· 
Ing $97,000. Call Dave for your personal showing. 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 625·9700 

Charming 4 bedroom, raised ranch with 
fireplace, above ground pool, extra 24x24 
garage circle drl~e, beautiful country set
ting plus much more. Call Dave for details. 

•• 
VISIT YESTER·YEARI 

In this charming older Hlstorl.cal home In Village 
of Clarkston with charm of yesterday. Lovely yard. 
UC terms available, j!isklng $69,500. Call Dave for 
your showing. ' 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

Prlr.At1 At $97.000. 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

It's live. it's engaging,· it's lIure entertainment. Andy'!u 
won't v.:ant to miss the fu...,loving talk, humCir and musIc 

. from country's most -exciting cel~brities on "Nashville 
Now". Weeknights on The Nashville Network. 

SEE IT ON CHANNEL 45 
One of the many fine cable services available through 
Tribune/United. 

Throughout June and July, 
TribLl1E!/Ui1ited will provide cable ser
vice to the residents with' above 
QI'OlJ'ld utiities· in the hiahiI:Ihted area 
0Ii the map above. Look tOr oUr br0-

. dU'e on yot.I' door and/or a visit by 
ot.B" Cebia ConsUtant to infomi you of 
Otr rnanyservice options. . 
. TI'iblJ'leIUnited is corOmitted to pro
vidi ou and commtrity with ~Ycablese~.- you'Bbe QIad 
. , ·chose the cable altematiVe. W'8tch this newspaper for future map , 

updates on areas soon to be served. 

I , _ ,:·''',~~':r~.''}'-'''i'~·~.<4{,,>,J·,' .,r_.·:~'\" "_'''';'' _" ',,_ ,_~\' ,.r...;,·~:, .. :: .. ts..,:.: ",". 
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son., ' ," '". . '" .. ...;, t ".~ ~' -;:" 
Qn' the honor ,roll every marking period since 

seventh grade,sJ\e re~eivedllit A's t~is,year,.w~s vice 
president of student CQUJlcil, stUdent of the week, onT 

the' volleyball tearn,·on the yearbook staff and in the 
schoolmusi~al. 

Winner of the boy's award wu Peter Hollis. 
Also on the honor ro)) every mar~irig Pe~od with 

all A's this'year, he was a member of stUdent council, 
stude!!t of the ,week and on the football, baseball and 
basketball teams. 

"They're both very outgoing;- very/friendly ,':,s~id ' 
Lewis. "They,'re well-liked' by the, students aQcfithe 
staff. They're just inyolVed in everything.NobPc.ty,~ver 
says anything bad· about them. They're just·th~1dnd 
of people,evetylJody:lik~::~ . . " , 

Also includedm the , aw:ards ceremony werecer
tificates forbeing~n·the hon,or roll all year, forteceJvi
ing a1l' A's in individual classes and for perfectatt~n-
dance. . ,"~ <..;,~ .' _. ;..,~'''''~~ t 

The list of departmental award-winners foHows: 

InatrumentalMu$lc, 
9thG~e. ' . 
Tasb~Vaara 

V~IMnslc 
9thG*ade . 
Michelle Blomberg 
Jennifer Kuzma 

MRth 
9th·Grade 
Michelle Pettit 
Kelley Cook 

An. ' 
9th Grade 
Serena Brown 

SthGrade 
Kelly Dupree 

SthGrade 
Robert Laurie 

SthGrade 
Scott Stuk 

Sth'Grade 
'i,Sclen~ 

:9thQrade 
, J'eterHoUis , Douglas BroJlson . 

-;.': ,t~" _,'<~- . ~ 

Sooi8tStuClfeS 
_9th Grade 
CbarlesHagyard 

Wendy Law; 

SthGrade . 
Martin Brown 

7th Grade 
Carrie Slade 

. 7th.Grade 
Kristine Fromm 

7th Grade 
Dennis Trombly 

" 7th Grade ' 
Brian Rigonan 

.. ~" 
, .. Jip, " 
'. ' 

7thG~ 
KelleeDuty 

School were ,(from left) • 
Chamberlain and'MeUssa Wllkinlson. 

Theater Arts I 
Allan Watson 
Sp"'lsh 

. Samantha Savas 
MQllcal/DDDlila 
Acting-Michelle Pettit 

. Sbiglng~Amy Travis 
'J,»hyslcal Education ' 
9th Grade Sth Grade 
Craig Chamberlain Jane Selent 
San4y Lovelady William Thon 
Indilstrlal Arts" 
9th Grade 
ShertMorgan 
Home Eeonomlcs 
9thGmde -
Sll*dyLovelady 
Engu.h . 
9thGhule 

. Mi~heUePettit 

Sth.Grade 
Martin Brown 

SthGrade 
Jane Selent 

Theater Arts n 
Kristin Steeger 

7th Grade 
Tisha Sherman 

Scott Weeks' 

7th Grade 
, Bree Michelson 

.Sth·Grade 
Jane Selent 

7th Grade 
Kri~tine Fromm - 'fi> 



SJHS'l1bnors 
its scholars 

Recognition given 

Recognition for jobs well done went to Sashabaw 
Junior High School students during the recent annual 
scholastic awards ceremony. 

. Four students received special. recognition as 
():ders of the ninth-grade class: Principal's Award 
Winners Beth' Southby and Jim Hall,;. and Cougar 
Spirit Award winners Dave Larkin and Michelle 
Crites. T • 

SJHS Principal Gus Birtsas selected Beth and 
Jim for his award. 

"Beth, she's just a tremendous, tremendous girl. 
She's a real leader. In student government she's the 
president. She's very active in many things," Birtsas 
said. "Jim's active in everything, too. He's in sports. 
~'s in band, that type of thing. But the biggest thing 
mat impresses me is they're leaders in the school. 
They're just great, great kids." 

For the Cougar Spirit Award, students were 
nominated by interscholastic coaches for leadership 
and sportsmanshiR and the final selection was made 
by George White~ assistant SJHS principal and in
terim principal at Pine Knob Elementary . 

. "Michelle, I don't believe was involved in 
athletics but she was a school supporter, very involved 
in school activities, always participating, exuberant, 
eJlt.husiastic," he said. "That would be contrasted by 
_e Larkin who participated in three sports. Both in 
the athletic competition as well as around school, 
they've displayed the leadership and the sportsman-
ship." . 

Many students also received certificates for 
academic excellence and perfect attendance. Because 
the number was so' high all the names could not be 
printed, so the school submitted the following partial 
list. . . 

industrial Arts 
98Grade 
Richard Schaller 

8th Grade 7th Grade 
Andy Johnston Kelly Kurz 

9th Grade 
Jeff Funck 

9th Grade 
Jennifer Fenton 

~rade 
Keith Mercier 
KrisAlkire 

9thGrade 
Vicky Geyer 
Jeff Huber 

Chorus 
8th Grade 

Rhonda Bowes 
Elise Eidam 

Band 
8th Grade 

Jennifer Danielson 
Donna Williams 

. Math 
8th Grade 

Mike O'Connor 
Donna Williams 

,Art 
'8thGrade . 
Jeff ~11.tire 

Arlene Rutkoski 
Fnnchl 

William Larkin 

7th Grade 
Kel\ey Miller 

7th Grade 
John Koslosky 
Kelly Avenall . 

7th Grade 
Kelly Avenall 

Kristin Martin 

7th Grade 
Kelley ~i1ler 

9th Grade: Coreen Hummel, Karin Garwood, Angie 
B_er, Kristie Bas, Jenny Bruce, Gina Houck, Ran-' 
dd'JP.imith, Beth Southby 

E ...... h .. 
9th Grade: Coreen Hummel, Jenny Bruce, Jeather 
Helsel, Karin Garwood 

Drama 
9th Grade: Vicki Chenoweth 

, Science 
9th Grade: Keith Mercier, Randy Smith, Coreen 
Hummel, Karin Garwood . . 
7th Grade: Kelly Avenall, :Rachel Gianakos, Kelley 

Alicia Nyberg, Kerri Ranta, Ch~stie Sam$, 
B~~~kiin • . 

Winning top nlnth'grade honors during the Beth Southby and Michelle Crites and [back 
Sashabaw Junior High School scholastic' , row, from left) Dave Larkin and Jim Hall. 
awards ceremony were [front row, from left) 

"Go 
Chlpler-. 
Plymouth 
lora 
SUP.' .er d. eaI.· .. '. : ., ,1" eve· ...... IDe •. 

The,best buUt, best backed North American cars! 
PLYMOUTH REUANT 2·DOOR 

Amertca"s hIQhest mileage 6-passenQer front-wheel
drtvecar. 

• 
41~.ral. 

$68f7" 

PLYMOUTH REUANT 4·DR. 
Amertca"s hlahest mileage '6-passenger 

front-wheel-drlve car. 

41~.1291!. 

$6999*· 

Burst 
'POUR . 

". ~i(rAi:OTORSl-_ 
. . MOT 0 .R S ,Iilal"_ . 

, • , '_ 1, , '.'~J! t:,,'i.H _I" •• :, • 

t~ on the lowest percenlaie oflf.H:r.S.A. safety ieCallsfor '82 and '83 ws designed and builtin NOi1h Ainerlcund. comparison of manu. 
factums .warrantles for 1984' ~ models. .1.1- EPA eII.,.mpt for compUtson. Your mUaQe may IIitY ~ on speed, trip lmath 
.~ weather. conditions. HI~ rnn. jIIobe\lJy.Iowtr, •• ~uflCtum" ~tcd tetaII price acIudlnt tllle.lWS 8nd destination char;a. 
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Sale PrIce s::-Ctu!.. 

Andersen' $189' I.FTPICNICT~iii 
windows ' 

'. H .. ..,dul,IINI_.I"_I .. 
:. - AU nut and botta neectecI 
, • You nead no '1*= .. 1 carp.nlry skill. • FiYe 2 ... 10 ... • opnice 

:" • 000,. a,.i pre-a ....... bI.d a pr .... ung • C_ .... I. I1Illrucl_ 

6 Fl. HllIh 3/4" Thick 

STOCKADE 
FENCE 
Sale Price 

25 o/c ::. N.w.ex,cluslY. "HANDY HANGERS·" $4595 
O 

" IUlomlllcally IUgn Irame, Sale 
• .JIII wood - wHI nol ru.1 or corrod. ) Price ' " 

OFFI~~~=-~=::rr-r"-;=--=:-l1 \J:!!!:I-~ .. lr~llll POST 

Includ •• Brtck Moulding 
Complel.ly .... mbl.d 
pr .... ung unll .... y 10 In-
sl.lI. Colonlll 6 pan.1 
.Iyl. (No. 210)., Size. 2-
&xH. 3-Ox.... Lock .. I 

5 F •• SIze 
Sale PrIce 

1=-· ...... $18·· 

HOLE 
DIGGER 
, Sa'. Price, 

$995 
Sirong. I,,"anced 
digger wllh 48" 
hardwood 
hlildl... 12-112" 
long blade •• 

SECURIIY LlIHI 
SIIle' $3, 295' 
Price 

Rabbit Gird 

FENCE 
28"x50' 

Sale Price 

$1388 
KHPS oul .rabblls 
and smaH anlmll •• 

YOUR CHOICE 

• Round Point 
Shovel 

• Bow.Rake 
Sale Price 

(,~ .. 

I
, .. ·.,,,· . 
'''''HALf • 
PATCH , 

..... , 

$ 59 

CONCRETE 
80 Lb. Bag 
Sale Price 

~\' ~'; 
\\' ~ 

o C, 0', '. ~ ·t.= 
GARDEN HOSES 

Sale 
1/2"x5O' Vinyl '2.99 
S/I"xSO' Nylon '6." 

' .. " 
., •. '0"''' , .. 'UOll .. '9." 

GAIDEN v--
HOSE PULSATING 

NOZZLE SPIINIUI 
Sale Price Sale $699 $1" Price 

AdJu,,, 10 wa .. r a 
Rugged lull cltele or any part 
die casl ••• coy.rage up 10 13 
_,III. II. dlameler. 

ALSCO • 
S-INCH 

WHm ALUMINUM 
GumRS& 

DOWNSPOUTS 
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B~ Kath" Gree*ld '1 ," '1 " 
Rarely do s!Ud~J1ts use words like "fUn" to 

de~cri1ieJ;liglishc~~~ses. " " " . , 
Bul thilt· seeinsto be' the nQrrnatClarkstOJl 

Junior fligh:Schooi for' the students of .Ruth' Duli~g 
who did many of their English assignments on com-
puters this year . ',,' " " ' 

The oPP9rtunitycame about after Duling~s plan 
was one of 14 accepted fr9m 1,700 submitted in the 
Tandy TRS-80 Education Grants Program, uNew and 
Innovative' Uses of Microcomputers iii English." , 

The $10,000 grant, received in July 1983, pur
chased five word processors for students and a com
puter with monitoring capabilities for the teacher 
from Radio Shack, a division of the Texas-based Tan-
dy Corp. ' ' 

"I think it's been quite successful," Duling said. 
"I've seen ,exciting things going on. They're doing 
some of the things, good, writers do-sitting 'back and 
looking at their work, being willing to rewrite it . 

. '''I had kids just before science projects were due·' 
coming in duriIlg study halls, during lunch hours; 
after school to get the typing done. ' 

"I've never had them fighting to' stay after school 
to work on things like this. About 4 o'clock sO'me days 
I literally had to pull the plug and push them out. 
That's exciting." 

Duling has collect~d, data al\year to 'send to the. 
Tandy Corp. in'her· final report-and. to' write the 
dissertatiO'n for her doctorate degree from Michigan 
State University. 

, Under scrutiny are things like attitudes, and 
,whether students do more revision in spelling, punc
tuation,sentence structure and the direction of their 
pieces when, writing on computers t.han when writing 
in longhl;lnd: . 

'Every njnth-grade English student at CJHS had 
,someexp"rience with the word processors this year, 
with a minimum of a two-week block of study. " ' 

, Duling's' students in four ninth-grade' English 
classe,s, an eighth-grade English class and a jour
nalism class expanded their use of computers by using 
those in the mathematics department as well. That 
allowed about half of each class to be on word pro., 
cessors while the other half worked on anot~er phase 
of a wri~ingproject. 

For English assignments, they wrote out the first 
draft and completed the second draft on the com
puter. 

The journalism students learned to compose, at 
the keyboard. The last"issueoftheir schOQI newspaper 

,was l~pages""";thelonges~ever." , 
The week before schoolw~out, some of Duling's 

'ninth-grade honors English students talked a;bout 

Sharing their computer knowledge as teacher 
Ruth Duling 10Qks on are CJHS journalism 

their experience with the computers; 
"I think they'~ fun to work with rather than just 

writing it out yourself. It made it more enjoyable," 
said Jim Tedder. 

"I learned to type faster. The essays and com
positions we had to write, I did it on t~e computers. It 
was worth it to have them in here. It made:the class in
volved" in something they were interested in. It took 
less time. It was fun, ,. said Amy Travis. 

"I think they're fun and they're'Jielpful to us. We 
learned a lotof'computer skills. Ittakes'awaythe has-; 
sle of tryipg to rewrite a paperalnbe time," said 
Heidi Vim;s. ' ' 

'5' . ','t;:,n. Tli~,~-"f\.,' ""l· 
~v~~-;I··:,,' V,l"", 

" ' 

students (from left) Krls Steeger, Laura Manser 
and·Laura Howse. 

"I thought they were fun. If you made a mistake 
it was easy to correct. They're really easy to 'use~ When 
I first started I didn't know how to use them," said 
Kathleen McInnis. 

"They're different because I never got.to work on 
them anywhere else. I didn't know much-I thought 
I'd screw up the whO'le system," said Jenny Kuzma. 
"People were telling me what to' do and I learned how. 
It's nice to know (but) I would like to' know more 
because you can do a lot more than that." 

"They're useful. They're easier to write, a stO'ry 
on. It's better than a typewriter because it indents fO'r 
you, and to correct errors it's a lot easier," said Todd 
Zeller. 

Chemistry'S 

his specialty 
By Dan Vande~inel 

Since Ed YO'rk was named the Teacher of the 
Month ·for .May at-Clarkston Qigb Sch~', his fellow 
te!ichers have had a good time with a little harrass-
nient. ".: 

"They have been ki(jl(Jiill~n1.emlDOlllt 
'bl, '.:' 
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B1.:I)aDV~ .... t,' .",,' 
, A yard ,~\vas'to ,~~ili~folloMn$ ,day !ind 

Don Hoff was l)Us! getting ,some-last: nUriuteitentsin 
order. 

HeJv~ dusting off an· old lyJ:JeWritter, gluing 
some mol~gonto a box, .looking through some ~nti-
que beer trays. ' 

'. The S~~year-old Hoff now has time 'to putter 
around the h0l!le of, he and his ,wife, H()pt.,on 
Wealthy' Road' m Independence Township. He has 
retired' after 33 years of teaching' and coaching ,high 
sctiool students. ' 

, For the last 28'y~, Hoff.w~ Il, physica1educa
tion teacher, driver; education ,mstrUctor, 'athletic 
director and coach at Bloomfield ,HiI1sLahserHigh 
School. ' 

"My wife saw me staring. out into nothing and 
asked if it was worth it;',' ,Hoff said. "I said,'Yeah, . - .' - . ~ '... ," 

, '33y.a,. of t.achlngand coaching. ooti 
Hoff Ie retiring from Bloomfl.ld Hille La •• r 
High School. 

U-PICK 
~STRA WBERRIES 

"Now 
" 'Jlicking' , 

BerryFami 
': ' 2120 Stoney Creek. Lake Orion 

CONY AiNEr:t~FVR!4ISHED FREE 
Only 67c pedb. 

Open 7 a.m., until'? 'Clo.d Sundays 
~¥"'~' t'-,' ,~. • 

CALL 6~~~!l18 FOR PICKING 
, IfIIFORMATION 

"jou,b~tya.hvasworth it.' I wouldll't have changed it 
• for anYthing:eJse; it was fun." , - " 
""Hoff sta~d his teacliingca~l' in NegauQee, a 
smailtownintheUppe~ :p,ennlsula. After four yeaJ,'S 
there, he, ,moved dOWDstateto~rkley to work' for 
BI~intield. Twoye~ later the Hofffamily moved to 
Oarkst()n. ' 
," ,,'~qh, I was fortunate to be the.-e,(Lallser) at the 
b~pib"ofaUthe 8tP~," he said; ,"It was a ClaSs 
~;~~li~lthefear before" I startedalid in a year or two 
It was up to a C1a~s C.'ltjustkept groWing." 

For most of hIS years at Lahser, Hoff was acoaeh 
of one sport OJ; another, ranging from footbaUin the 
fall;bas~etballin the winteran~track m the spring. 
, But doctors ordered,him toslowdowri during 
1968 because of an ulcer that required,surgery, ' 

Hoff sat .out the 1969 and 1970 seasons· without 
helpipg a team, but the urge never left to coach. 
, , "I was coming home at three in the afternoon. It 

. was the middle of the day. 1 didn't know what to. do," 
he said. "I fo:und myself just staying after school to be ' 
tber,e. Igot back into coaching cross-county. Then I 
started with the girls and the boys in traCk." 

A teacher for most of his life, Hoff has countless 
memories of the students and the friends he has made 
along the way. ' 

"WhHe'~lea~~g91:1tt:n,y,;~esk"lran[across a clip
, ping ofa runn~rJ'ti,~4; ~,,~'lJ:~~;sai~. as a~'ksmile cross
ed, his face; ~·O.iie'~~r'\yeJ1li'~ 'a ~algOod880.telay 
team...-theywere 'ratedtirstot second, in the state all 

,,':.,." """, 7'f ,'. ", ,. ,".",_ .' '. ' " .-

year. 
"At the state, meet.·this guy was tripped on a han

doff~ The tea~were ·rurui~gd,ow~his. face, not 
because tIe lost but because he had fallen a:nd let the 
team down. ' 

" "The clipping was of him receiving the Silver Star 
as a Marine. I thought, here's a kid who was crying 
for tripping and, now he's getting the SHver Star. It's 
real nice to watch the ,kids grow ,up. 

"Another time was when my wife and I were at a 
track meet and came across a kid I coached. He said 
his sori was running m the meet. MY' wife leaned over 
and said, 'Now don't you feel old?' .. 

Now that he's retired, Hoff has projects going at 
home-but it won't be the same. 

"I'll stay busy. around here. 1 can see projects 
that will take two years to do," he said. '''Sometimes 
I'll come out and water the flowers. That's quite a dif
ference' from hollering at some kid to run faster or 
jump high or to make a tackle." 

Teacher-of-monthhas rapport 
,[Continued from Page 25J 

teachers with "the most nominations. , 
. "I th~~ this is nice that the kids show something 
10 apprecIation for the teachers," York said. "You 

, don't get much, so this is really nice." ' 
, York said he sets high standards in his chemistry 
class:, but adds !hat it's for the students' own good. 

A lot of times you get negative feedback " he 
said. "I go on a 7-percent system. You need a 93 for 
an A. You could be doing 92 work, which is normally, 
an A, but be getting a B., . :'1 tell the ~~den!, at the beginning of the year 
thIS IS the way It s gomg to be 'and it's not going to 
change. They fight a little at the start but realize it will 
help. '.' 

One thing that York believes h~ps his teachinR is 

Like 

rapport with the students. 
"I can kid with them and they kid back," he 

said. "Never is the kidding DllSty. 1 get along with 
, most of the students. Not everyone likes me but I 
don't expect that." 
. York. has been a teacher for eight years, the last 

SIX alCHS. He's working toward his master's degree 
at Oakland University, Rochester, in reading and 
language disabilities. 

, "I started teaching earth science here and a lot of 
the kids were from the 'LRC, Learning Resource 
Center. I'd likeJo get more experience in teaching 
that area," he said. ..;. , 

"v.. ~. 
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is verysby 
Kolf 

and be 0.. Andrea rigiltaway. 
"She is verY opennQw ," said Kolf in a thick G"r- .. 

man acceot."Sbe was shy, now'she is more like oth~ 
8irls." . . . '. . .' . 
. Andrea jllst shrugged her shoqldeJ;'~ when asked . 
how she h8$ changed since .comiii'g.; tOJhe .Willson 

. h~me on Rattalee ~ke -Road itt: Independence 
Township last August .. , , . . . .' 

"I don't think I've changed much," she said. 
"People are so much friendlier b~re. Th~y will talk 
with you." . 

Besides seeirigeach othel'. the trip by Kolfwas to 
watcbthe graduation ceremony at the Pine Knob 
Music neatre. . . . 

"Graduation is' so much different here,". Kolf 
said. "(In Ge~many ,) there iS'no . ceremony, no 
celebration. The last day of school and you are out. 
No cap and gowns." . . 

Alidrea was looking forward to graduating with 
her frien4s June n. . 

"1t.wil1benice,"shesaid. "Graduation is a once 
in a lifetime thil!8.}'m e~clted~" . 

QUAUTY CaaINETS' 
OAKLAND 

Cablneta.· cou ....... CeMWOl'k 
CUllOm IIfIIII for,ou, home fH "fflr:e 

Bob Karp - Own,r/Dealgner 
FOR A MORE ATrRACTIVE HOME 

825-1188 
1I;'.,UI''''11 

5932M-15 
CLARKSTON' 

FvTREU 1& FUTREll. 
IIEsidE~Al IltilChais 

Clarkston. MI 48016 

Office Phone 
623-969.0 Robert Futrell 

; .. '" :~ . 

the front yard of the WillsoQ home where An. 
:lraahas been staylngfo~ the past year. 

. j. 

. ~NewHoRles fro..- '34,_, Complete! 

MASTER. 
BEDROO~ 

CATHEIIIW. 
CElUNO 

LIVING ROOM 

CATHEDRAL 
CEJUNO 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1152 Sq.Ft. 
~:.,. ' , ,,~- .~ " ' * Mod.ls O,'.n:;;Q.II,9",9,. 

. . ,. 

BEDROO", 

IlEDROOM 

Th,l_ be.utlful Ch.mptonhome f •• lures .s 8tandlrd: 
eplu.h 'Clrpet egy.,.ulJ'l w.Uboa,nI Interior el.rgeWlitdOW8 with storm. ec.thedr.' cell. 
Ing e",I'her'~ dry~:hoolt'U~ ~I~rge''''!lt.r,htt''t.r -2 fullb.t~~~,g.rd.nlubeaPeclal 
en.'VV .... ~I"":P.ck~~:f.~Mf"",P,1Ion •• ntoFo.m C?lr. ""p ellrg •. cl.,.ets:e.ppll.nces 
Cu"'ln.,"dr.pe.,.c~",pletebl.t;r .. ",I.~~ .~rt.,.!.,r,I~!'i!l""~, -well" septic 
.IIOWlnce. eutlllty.hoote·ups, .ndtbiunlque-7 yr •• erVIC8'Sini!Y'Wii'fintyl . 

"a;iou'.Moc:(~ls"uPtq1!P91_::F~t .. 
, ", • A • . ' ,.". ",.:,1 '.', "'" 

':' \ 



As a Michigan Bell customer, you have been 
alfected by recent changes in . the tele-
c:ommll,llicatjo~ iqdustry. .' . 

H()wever--:w,itb~, exceptJons...,. the 
se~.~~puslY *~ledli'ectlyfJom 
MichigWlDeU1II'f stiUavanabl~ to you , .. 
eitherfroni'Midtlgatl'DeUor from one Qf 
our. new Ameritechcompimies . 

. When federal artklnJed to the 
reorganizatipn QMT&'I;~~ &ll 
sepamted fronj,&l'&hnd joined 
Ameritech, It new ltoliJing company 
headquartered in Chic;ago. Besides 
Michigan Dell, AmeriteCh's latgefamilyof 
companies includes a host of subsidiaries you 
may,not have heanbibout, .as"well·a$,-the, 
former Dell telephone companies in Illinois, 

. Indiana, Ohio and WISCOnsin. . 
How we and these other Ameritech ' 

CODipanies may be of service in meeting 
yourtelecommwUcations'needs Is described 
in the mllowing. . 

. "'. ;..:·.'i~1 '!'" -. . :') 1t.: .. ' .. \~ 

". ,,' 1 A ~ ~ I "'1~ t;:· 

1 .~ , I~ .~. , ' 

'1:,:. "\.,. ... ~ ..j<)~.:fl,~j'"~ •. ~:~: 

,."", .,:.,. "" 

DiredoryAdvertising. 
_ganDell Yellow Pages advertising is now 
han«!led ~yM.JERlTECH PUB~HING, 1NC.(tlte 
pu~lisher ~d p~deJ; of Mich,i~ BeU Yellow 
Pages direCf9n: .?,dv~rtisWJ!,:incJl1ding Neighbor
hood; Spet:ialw, BUSlDess~to-B~litess" and 
Travelers' Direi:torii!!i: ,. 

,·'Semc:es:·'Resldellce'W'BUSine5s. 
Mk:bigimDeU: I 8oMsHliOO. .... ~BuSmess. 

" .. '('.c)mm.tions, .. lnc.: -nil .. 

Mobile Communications 
Senices. 
MICHIGAN BED. offers tone 3nd digital display 
radIopagittg,inmetro Detroit, Lansing,-and Grand 
Rapids through our Denboy Service'" ~nt ... 
A ~perCOmpany. 

.'. Mlchi~ DeU also provides Improved 
, Mobile Thlephone Service (IMTS) in most major 

Michigan cities. . 

E' ", d~":'; 'the Un ".~-i!uv":~~,. e. 
We suggest thatyoiJ watch·rorfurther mmr-

, ., '·mational, .. d!' YOIW ;newspaperSand in . 
YOtJr mon . u .ne,~~;;;Becauseyour teJe. 

. ~~ .. '!1!~~~., .",.!s'h~i,bi. ,~~./ In.i!!9rp1a1 
tM"~,;,neservice,matters we are 
"rowifi~ffiB·toU~&ee n" ,.,,'. '~r 
p ·'tthe"'DestionS: 'iW'" ~ .. """ .. q. ' ... '. . . , .... your 
~JI~~~~~'~'S-~ •. 



. , S~' W~~ck, with children 1~1·!."':' 
S"WIIOfW.ind~i'· .l.ock$. Conn.; are' visitjlig"for a 
mohtb,at'tli¢,bc)mfrofher' parents. Mr- • Mil.· Jolm 
~ Of~awn 'Avenue. ',.,'... . 

.• ' .. ~~ .. ....:.---. .... --..,'! "~ 

, ' , 

~, ~~:I"": "1··:,.1111'11'::'1·" ... ,"'~" 
~,' ..... 1 .. , •. <:I .. "./: . " :.~ ,~~.";:.,-f::.~ ~:~~\" f;j~:.~{:.-~7·~ ;~_.' ~_",,~ ~ <~_:, 

':$:l~J.l1'1tlt~ii;1~~$"Ii$tforititeretent1y 
L"& '\f.n~ ','State ~,lIIl¢Stj't;?~~t~iIJPlaW, .~~.,;:" ; . 

. : .... 

Independence , 

••• 



-S~ng jt,gm~~.~·t~·~;a~/frOnb~~\i~~n·, 
Assumin~it·wi~lbe:\ised &y.~v~ryone •. 

~ .' -",', . " ' '-"" - - . ~ 
'.\" .. t::_·l.~·:r; ~-:: .. " :'''-'~'-,'<',-,; .":"~';.;'~'I"-'~:'~':"'-,~ .( .. :~.~ 

Steeee48$ tea \V~*honey"and.wa\er, ;.. . ... ," . 
The flower becomes to~icfor anatling bladder . 

. Salad fro.iIl:!ts:gteeQ~ :ishighinVira,~iri,A,. 
Belongs In the'mediciile cabiriet, to keep· many .ills 

~way. 
. . 

Thero~ts.are a cure forliver·~il~e~ts. 
. ~ .. '._'''' ~. . . .,"; 

."; .. ' 



~"QfI""""",CE , .,."_,,;,,,c~',_,~''''NG 
T~e~I."9!A9~e:ommu~~IQnof Independence 

,.own~.Jp .. 9.~~COQ",ty.Michigan,will.hold·,Public 
~."ng'O,I)"U'f1'~2, ~,~a~.<7:;iCJ P.M.. at-the Inde
·pen ,~;,.I~,,~pAnn_x,M .. ting, Room" 90 North 
·)A"'n:stree~·Qlarkston, Michigan,'4801. 6 to cons'I'der the 
fOlloWi .. " .. .'. est ,.' .",": '. " 
FE.fe~t.DAMENDMENTS TO SECTION' 5.05 
. ,' " , ',., LS . 

.• . . EIiJnI"atefootnote(i) of Article XXX Schedule of 
Regulatlo,*. . 
-. ' l\1~yiiHt~i~"5.~,fe.n~. Walla, and Other Pro-
t8ct,IY8Ii1a,.rr(a,.-,~N,o~~id.h~,a1.(a) (b) , 

Any fUrther'lrifonnatlonr8Ja,dingthe 'above Hear
ina .ma~.,be f)1:)!8i"~.;~8 Towtsihip Planning Office 
~url"greaularoffic8hou""9:ooAM. to 5:00 P;M~ Mon
~ythruFrid.y~orbyphoneat"'111. 

RICHARD A. HOLtetAN.CLERK . 
'.' ., ;c.' "', ': ;': ~<" 

"It's hard to say gC)9dbye to people you ·care 
~",:ab()lllt~'" ." . . , ; , ,,' . " . 

. Fot 2S'ofher26'Years,hiiffithstaught lbe third' . 
grade. . ',' . 

, . " ,Tbe.pa;st y~rsheta~ght fourth grade. ..' 
. , .· .. Th~re'!~~ acq"ple of cbilch:en who walked Qut 

, ,.tltat:,doo.r~erday that; it wasotough to say goodbye 
to. I'rn gdij1gto miss~em." ". ' 

L.orge print editi.ons 

.~ novels, mysteries and westerns have 
been.. "~ed to the large print section at the In
:dI:;paIldence ToWnship Library. 

They are.forthe convenience ofpatroqs who fmd 
it easier to read the large print, but the books may be 
checked out by anyone. ' , 

The library is located at 6495 Clarkston Rd. For 
more information phone 625-2212. 

~~.~~ 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING • 

The Planning Comml~~lon of Independence Township 
Oakland County, Mlqhlgan;wlll hold a PUbllcHearlngo~ 
July 12, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township An
nex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston 
Michigan 48016 to conslderth$ following request: ' 

PROPOSED T~ AMENDMENT TO ARtiCLE XI, R1R 
Sec. 11.03 Delete Subsectlo.n.1 and .former Subsection 

2 sha!1 become Subsection 1. " 
Sec. 11.04 Delete Subsection 1, and former Subsection 

2 shall become Subsection 1.· '.' 
Sec. 11.05 .Amended In Its entirety. '. 
Any further .Informatlon. regarding t~e above Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township PlanhlngOffice during 
regular Office hours, 9:00 a.m. to.5:OO p.m. Monday thru Fri. 
day, or by phone at 625-8111. . . 

Richard A. Holman, 
Clerk 

have a 
parents. and .of what is ,lleoesSilrv . 

. "'YoUngwachers briing'en1thusia!irn,· Old teachers 
have the experience." 

~,) 

A free dog obedience workshop for children of all 
ages is otferedby the Independence Township Library 
Thursday, June 2S,'at 10:30 a.m. 

A 4-H Youth Programs leader is to give basic in
structions ;on how to "train a dog. Included will be a 
brief presentation on the leader Dog Puppy Program. 

The library is located' at 6495 Clarkston'Rd. 
(625-2212) 

.'.' . t:4grlcE O.~ PUBLIC H~R!"ta 
The P.lannlng commission of .Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on 
June 28, 1984 al]:30 p.m. at the Independence Township 
Annex Meetlng.Room,go North Main ,Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan 48016 t9 consider the following request: 

"SPECIAL LAND USE" , 
GASOLINE fl,LLlNG STATION/CONVENIENCE STORE 
(Present Zoning Classification ' 

Motor Vehicle Service Station - MS) 

Parcel Idellt,,'catlon Number: 08-34-128'()87. . 
~omrt:!t)l) Dj3s.crlptlon: Lots 49,50 & 51 Drayton Heights 

Subdlvlslon,MAYBE;E.and SASHABAW ROAPS . 
Any further Information regarding the above Hearing 

may be obtalned'atthe Towns~lp Planning Office during 
regular office hours,9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 'Monday thru Fri. 
day, or by phone at62!$08111. 

Richard A. Holman, 
Clerk 



.. , . . .. . .. 

This queen gives up crown 
Karen Simunovic's reign as Michigan State 

Honor Queen for the Columbian Squires is coming to 
end. 

The 17.year·old Independence Township resi· 
dent relinquishes her crown the weekend of June 23 
after a year representing the Columbian Squires, a 
group of young men affiliated with the Knights of Col· 
umbus .. 

A year ago April she was elected Clarkston's 
honored queen and went onto the state competition in 

, Alpena just a few months later. 

Graduating this June from Clarkston High 
School, the Deerwood Drive resident plans to study 
commupications and theater at Oakland University in 
Rochester. . 

Walk those·bikes 
The Village of Clarkston's foot patrolman 

Charles Smalley warns bicyclists to walk their bikes on 
village sidewalks. 

"Th~re's a rack at the parking lot (on Main and 
Washington) for them to put them in. . 

Karen Simunovic Is -.Unqulshing her crown as 
Michigan State Honor Queen tor the Columbian 
Squires. 

"I 'cried when I won. I was so surprised," she 
smiled. 

"It's been a great experience. The best part's 
been the people I've met." 

'. "It holds eight bikes, but I'm sure if they show 
the council more are needed, they'll be bought," he 
said. 
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.. The Clarkston 

News 

Call 625-337Q 
For Infonnation 

.. ··AIR 
CONDITIONING .... 

.RECHARGE: . 

"~1995· . 
Up to . 

·TUNE·Up···· 

5°0 

GLASS BBa' 

. All IS" 
. AU 14" 

All 15" 

$2795 

$3295 

. $3695 

ALL SEASON RADIALS 

AII·13" $3499 

-AI'--14" . $3899, 

" All 15" '. 

-:$40~5 
P'7~~RX'3 .. 

...-~"'-:!r'" ... PP2190~/1f700RR·.1143 44.9;' P235/10R.15 57.99 
cc~ • 48.99 P235j60RK14 55.99 
..rZ,:Yil~"._ P215f70R.14 51.99 P235j60RK15 59.99 
,,_ ... P225f70RK15 55.99 ,. • P275j60RK15 64.99 . 

,$1188 
musT CARS.' 

-NEW OIL FILTER 
ec:I:IASSIS LUBE TO 
MANUFACTURERS 

, SPECIFICATIONS 

FROIT END 
ALIGNMENT 

MOST CARS 

Impron your ride 
........ 11111-

Inltilidion IIVIIIlIble 

'FREE 
VACATION SAFETY 

'INSPECTION 
PREPARlfNOWI 

EXPIRES 8-31-84 

.Ame".*W.~Y· xr· 
:$41°95 



. '~~I~itC;~"J~_A'R_ 
.' 'lsfei_:Ap.p.n.~ce, ... 
i . Rep.rr..II.m ...... :"'oet.l .. 

. "'-"i'lqemo!i;;F,~~ ~...,..n 
',.1),., ..... S~""DIIh""iIh.n,· 
tOIIPOSliI •• Tr .... eoinp8CtOra 

$10 Service Charge 
. ; ·;;.i.Open,:81b;8'· 

. 627-4653 ·627-6352 

CommerCial Renovation 
<)'. 66'~066·1 . 
Sun-BlllCOnstn.tc:tlon Inc. 

State Licensed, Insured 
Additions 
Garage$ 
Decks. 

, . ~o!e~~gs . 
': Ml Carpen~,; .. , . 

Henry D.:Rlchman . 

Prlcesafthelr lowest 
WorkmanShip atit',s best 

GOYETTE, 
FUN'ERAL FlOME 

155 N.'Main;C::iarkslon 
'~'" 

. GARAGE.~RS· 
- PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD ODOR CO. 
. Sales & .Service . 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Resid~'llial 

Prompt Service", .' , 
F,rhe Estimates . 674,2061 I· 
. GARaAG,E,D.ISP,OSAl.> . 

SenidrCilizerrlRJfes. "'. 
Comme'rclal & Residenlial, . 

. SMIT .... SDISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell , 

:625·5410.· .J.... 
6536. Ncirthview Dr,.. '.' 

.' Clarkston 

'KOOP'S' 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church,Clarkston 
Containers·Clean up 

Residential·Commercial 
Gary·&·Karen Koop 

, 625-5518' . 

~ . , 

'. tANo'SCil~lN& . 
, ,fo'''''N'U'R' 'SCR"" . ·;.~:;-T'~"I~~': ~~'., ~:~L~.'~J· ", . 

CLARK$1:QN'':,Y,ERgREEN 
.' . .NURS~RV. ". .' 

ToplOll • S'and • Greve' . 
. Lendac~lnl! oi: Wo.,od.chlpa 

Shrec:ld.ectBai'k 
6$9.. '0' 

6191C:1.,katon Rd. 

·.,~fl$E RV ICE 
. BEALTBYGREEN _ 

LAWN:CARE 
Residenti8J., COJDnlercial 
, <;ui~Il~~(t~dsca~1J 
, "-11~5-3165" .; 

. 'W&\,\' . 
. 'Lml;&undscaping 

'Lawn-MoWlng 

~'~.~Service 
F~.Estlm.tes 

6274226 

. . .' P.hot99ya,f?"V;~Y 
. WJNSflIP . 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
··5530SaShabaw. 

Clark.stan. 
625 •. 2825 

9:30 -5 Tues:'$at. .. 

PLU'M.BI~G 
, . FOURSEAS6NS . 

., PLUMBI,.,G & HEATING 
F()r:.all your plumbing needs 
.,. . Excavatinq Services 

'625'·5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber' 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

, PODiATRistS' 
Mark G. Warren D.P.M •. 

Medical .& Surgical .• " 
FootSpeCi&ilst . 

For Your Conveni~nce 
Eve. & Sat. Ht$. ':. . 

5792 S.Main(j25·3100 

PRINTING. 
. CLARKSTO~'N~~S 

5,solJit\Majn~ 
CI,.rjlSb:m:625.33,lO • 

Weddln.g Invitations, 
GeneraIBJsil,leli,sd~rinting" 

.' 'Stamp~tmade': : 

.... · .. ::tSeetIC 
c~P'P:~PlNt 
. SEPTIC. TANKS • 
BAS-EMENTS 
RESiDENTIAL 
COMMER.CIAL 

"~9+Q:4Q~:Pay or Night 

· 'SEPTIC TANKS 
· . : :.C,lEANED 
Excavating -Land Clearing 

Bulldozing -.Trucking 

. 693~2242 
·673;0827 j 

SWIM MUtG POOLS 
. Martin & Son' 

construction Inc. 
Sale., Service,: InltaUatlona, . 

AboveG rou.nd.nCl 
t·ngrOund., Chemlc.,.,. and 
Equlpme~t, Vinyl Line,. 

627466~C.~8_13. 

SCREENED 
.F5~R,M;J;(j~QI L 

. BlaCk Dirt! 'FI,Il'Oirt 
Sand, GraVel,Stone 

WoodChips 
625.2231 ' 625.7481 

. TREE: MOVING 
,d_. 

. CLARKSTON 
EVERG'REEN NURSERY 
. -Mec:hanlcal}tree Moving 

. Large$tiilde& . 
Evergreen 'Trees 

... Wemc:ive'&sent~s. 
· '625"9336 



--. -. -.. .-;;;::=;... ·~-.RAWB~RRIES:-~~~ -Phone:625;3a70' · 
3o-GENERAL June 26.,U,,-Piclt. 45 cents lb .... __ .;.;;._i-o ...... --.... ~--"------, 

~ .. , .' containersJurnishe.d;open DEADLINES 
r..:. OP' '0·. .•••. .' ,.... 7:30am- 6pm.weEtkdays,and . 0 \L\'PEAT. T..S .. IL •. ·gravel • Saturdays.sun.'tlaYS7.:30am~ CONDITI. NS . Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 

woodchlps.shreddedbark. 2pm. For: a recorded mess- All advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· preCeding publication. Seml·dlsplay advertising 
Oxford .Peat Co. 628-5991 age 0" .. cu. rr. e .. "t.p. icking tlons Is subject to the conditions in the applicable Monday at noon. 
III LX-1S-;12c condition call'o.ur· Hotlines rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
PENTAX K2 Camera with 68&-2181 or~ litany- are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford CORRECTIONS' 
zoom lens and flash $165; titne. To orderpickedl;ler- L. eader, 666 S. Lape.er Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 liability for any er"r may not exceed the cost of 
Lionel Chicago &Altonrie~.at85centperquartcall • .,. 4-6-4 Hudson,steam loco 688-3765 'between 8am- .(628.4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, the space occupied by such an error .. 
plus 5 passenger cars. $250 '6pm. Located71h mil.es East Clarkston, MI 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper OFFICE HOURS 
or best.; Lionel2035enjlineof Lape.er on M-21 to Lake . reserves the right not to 'accept an advertiser's . h F Id 
plus 7-1950 era cllrs ~25;PI~a~n!.Rd. then North 81k order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this . Monday thr'lug r ay 
Bell & Howell1lovie camera miles. Bigelow' Berry Farm, .. newspaper and only publication of an ad con· . 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ., 
and projector $100; 1923 North Branch. 1llLX24-3 stltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. . (Lake Orion Review 9 ·a'-m. to 5 p.m.) 
Roadster new, 302 engine, Saturday 9 a.m. to Nool) . 

(']5% done $30oo.i~Rel)uilt ' .' FOR SALE: 4 E,78x14 glass Saturday Phone Cal.ls 
""'heads for 302 rord $75. Shredded Bark 3~20INCHtrucktiresmoun- belted tl'res and 4 13inch 628.4801 or 693-8331 

628-9361 after •.• ted on F d h I $120 00 . 4pm.lII LX-24-2 To·p·so'll· . or w ee s. .; tires on Chrome rims. Like Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
Evenings after 7pm New Phone 391-1339 Ii;;~~~~;;=~;';;;;;~~~~~~~~~~-;;;:;;: 

PORTABLE GE dishwasher j. • f 391-213411lLX24-2* UtLX23-2 .' 
$75; Odessey II 12 Car- sand,.gravlel'dston.edandd III, 3·VENDI.NG . Machines for ::F:':O:::;'·R=.:;'S";::A:"'L""'E. -.' -:"A-p-pr-o-.x":"l·m-s-::t:':'e':"':ly 
trid&~ .'. $120' trucking, oa er. an ozer h t f od $5OOoof I , work. 0 can 0 • . • oral. 400 used 5ft· steel fence 
62S-; .IIICX44-2P BEARDSLEE SAND ~7111LX24-2 stakes, small flange. 85 
QUEEN SIZE Sleeper sofa; AND GRAVEL 511.ztt. .box scraper with riJ)- centS each, ~'fB Lake 
AhusSnOtl.rtnepdeaffiruc •. hpemryenat!l, dGub.On'sW(i . 625-,2155 per teeth for'3 point 'hitch Ori!)n Fle~ie~;30.N .. r~d-tractor. $3QO~ 335-8469 way; Lake Orion. LX-23-udh 
Mode 6. Smith-an " tl!LX-23-2.·.. FOR SALE: pil'1nette table 
Wesson, Remington Model CX41-tf p_. CAT .. SAILBO.AT •. sail, and 6 c.hairs·, TV. stand; twin 
24; 17 ft. aluminum canoe· II d (,",with paddles; Mobil.e.port.- TREE. S: Maples, pl.nes, hardw. are, needs . parts. bed; gas' sel.f prope e 

.l· able CB' 62&-0527111lX24-2 spruce, locust. We move Best offer . over $750; Os- mower. electric mower; 
• . .... and sell trees. 625-;9336 trichfems.Perenials$2:00a dishes serve. for 8. 

SEARS WELL pump a.nd mCX....4+13p pot.394c.0425I11CX4s-;2P 628-4544.IIlLX-24-2 
~a~pke~~50b~. ~B •.. ~~:.~SC.,.h~~r;r.. ':';T;';'R;;':U";'C""'I;"'K.t""IN~G:"'. -.-.1....,S"...A-:-N:-:.d""'Q~h-.-:-&. . - FOR SALE; Teac Real to 

$65 grave op SOl woo c IPS 8 YEAR OLD Story and Real with 19 tap'es. $200,00. 
abletypewr.ite. r .•. ·$4$ ...... ; .. ;Pool db.' , k. B· 'h . d" . d Clark Plano. Mint condi- excellent condition; 8 track 
pump and filter,· .. 75.00; a'~1 . ar ~ac san a.n I tion, '$1,000.; Fiberglass .... Iaye. r a. nd tao pes" $30:00,' 
Redwood . tete"a-tete, ftsan specla canoe, $200.00; Lawn Antique ra.dlo, beautlfu 
$150.00; Outdoor gas grill, 628-66911I1LX-18-tt sweeper", $35.00; 698-9552 wood cabinet, worksl 
$100.00; AII'like new. IIICX44-2... ·$250.00; Shog' variety OT 
693-9253111LX24-2 AMWAY PRODUCTS come manuals ... $3. 0; 628-0258 
SET MATCHED Gold clubs. to you. Satisfaction guaran-' tnLX24-2. . 
Kroydan reg .• 8 Irons. 3 .teed or your.·.m. oney back.' GOOD .. H. EAVY duty ,steam 
.UI~,rlt.!~~ 6' male. '625-3296 ~1003I11CX12-tf· cleaner for sale. $550.00; 

C((§PARTON STEel iniground APPLES; . . McINTOSt;t. =628-~' .~1~51¥7(§lImlLX24ffii5-E2CA:<· 5ffiCiai 

C
ool. 2Ox44 811.z,ft.dee. n.· 2 Jonathan; Dellcio.us; Spy. s. r. . 
d 

• bo..II It'd Ida Red, :fresh" pressed , ." 
a d.e.!s. dlviO '. a. r"'l s .. , e. . cider." Open' daily 9-6P~, ' 
new filter s em.C8 I after ",,,."L-.'\UO Sunday.1:3Q06pm~ Porter s 

woven 
sh rs.solar 
qui '. Hupedis

counts. Commercial' and 
residential. Freaestimates. 
Your home,oroffice. M~er 
Charge· & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs..l phone 
391-1432I11LX-390 Tr 
DRAFTING TABLE, 84"x42" 
solid. oak, 2 drawers, 
exce.lIent condition. 
$200.00; 628-7674UILX23-2 
FOR SALE: 1 to 4 ft. Color
ado Blue Spruce. By ap
pointmentonly .. I!!lk for 
Craig 628-2561111LX23-2 

MAGN.ETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666S.La~er 

Oxford. MiChigan 

628~4801 
LXtfdh 

~1 ~~~;Ir.II~~~ij~2~· ~~ ___ :....,.""......,=-.....::~~.;:.;: Orchard. Goodrich, 111.zmile 
S east/of the·flasher on 

. M·,15111S2tfc 
MOVING: . Massey Fer

~:;~:~~~e~c::.~I~ .. gU8Qn t tractor mow. er $800 .. ~~lr·~~'f(,;d, se25-0179.IIICX44-2F 

Nursery Trees 
. Licensed' . 

GroYt~r. 
Ofspruce.PI~ea.nd Mapl~ 

MQ.R~N'S . 
. TREE:FARM 

• " . ',: : ~, . !:.Zt.;. ,-" " .' ' 

10410.Damnouth ROlld 
• <, Clluk$tQri'MI .. 

"62~n28 
. . ,. , . ',~i' ",:';' ". ~. 

30" MAGIC CHEF gas stove, 
gold, $. 160.;GE refi'igerator, 

. 13 cu ft, gold, $160; 
373-2679.IIILX-23-2 . 
6 FT. DINING Room table, 
chairs, bel'1ch and hutch. 
Dark Pine .• Best offer. 
628-0614111LX24-2 
AIR CONDITIONER, $95.00; 
693-6922after3pm.mLX23-2 
CONTEMPORY LIGHT Ash 
bunk beds by. Scan. plus 



1. If you run your ad 'ot 2 issues in The·Clarkston News. Penny Slretcher. Ad· 
Vertisef. The lake 011 on ·Revlew and The Oxford Leader and pay within J week 
of the,slar! eSale'of Ihe ad. .. 

, MOVI NO· 'S~LE:' ,Pecan' ~~;~~~'lg~c~~t~~~:fi3g: chif'a . ¢abinet; 80f.&, ree- 1: 
liner; old 'oak table,white 
wrought Iron porch fur2. II you fall 10 gel any inquiries within 30 days aller lhe slOP daie 01 lhe ad. 

3. Aller the 30 days. lill oul one 01 0'" reiund applications and mail or bring 10 
us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less S I for poslage and billing costS) wilhin 
7 days aller receipl 01 your application. 

niture. Kenmore washer, 
electric dryer and dis-' 
hwal:!her. 'Utllltytrailer, ee- ~"a_~''71 
ment mixer, firewood. 
651-5710 JltLX24-2* 

Please remember: We can guarantee only Ihal yflu'lI gel inqUiries. Since we 
have no co.nlrol over price or value. we cannol guaranlee Ihal you'lI make a 
deal. 

You may picl< up a refund application al n,e C"arkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non· businesS) ads. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start' date of the a·d. 

ORIENTAL STYLE RUG. 2 CeMETERY LOTS, vaults 
"Firth" 9x12. cExeellent and markers, $1500. Chris-

- condition. Burgandy main' tian Memorial,' Rochester, 
color. Asking. $300. Call Michigan .. (517) 795-2723 
after6:30~9391I11LX-24-2 ~1I~IRX2:f-~:;:,.,:2:;..F.",..,..,,...,,,....,,...,,....,...,...· __ 
PICNIC TABLES 6', $75.; 2MICHELONRADIALtires. 
Childrens $35. Free de- FR-78, one Firestone 
livery. 693-1493 Jim. space,.saver spare. 

AII'advertlslng In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subJect to the condl· IIILX-22-4 628-7579,IIILX-24-2 
tions.ln the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which are . ~=-=""..."-:"!~.....",...=.,..,...,.,...,,....-- 30 CUBIC FOOT . 
available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. ~66 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. Mt PORTABLE SEWING ma- f Uflfl9h~ 
48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. MaIO. Clarkston. Ml 48016 chine, crib and mattress, . reezer for sale, $ 50.00, 
1625.3370). This newspaper reserves tile righl nol 10 accepl an advertiser's lamp shade.. 628-6547 693-~7I11RX24-2 
order Our ad lake,s have no aulhority 10 bind Ihis newspaper and only publica· IIIRX23-2* 3 WHEEL ATC Honda, 
hon of an ad constilules acceplance of Ihe advertiser's orde!. $400 00 H d C d tt RADIO SHACK COM- .; ammon a e e 

PUTER system with dual or. gan, $325;00] Sears gas 

It's e~y to put fd. 
an adln our . \t1'I~ 
5 papers ~~ 
1. You can phone us - 625·3370. 628·4801 or 
693·8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. 

, 2. You can come into one of our convenient of· 
fices. The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 
The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake 
Orion. 

disk drives, xrinter, system s~ove30 inch crop-in, con-
deck, game busl'ness so' ._ tmuous cleaning, oven, 

I' $100 •. 00. ; 628-2448. . 111[.)(23;.2 
tware, much more for $1000. 
693-1839m.LX;.~~. " 52 'GALLON ELECTRIC hot 
RUGER REOHAWKS, Smith watjr heatttr• 'New lower 
and Wessons 29, 686, 629, unit Utility trailer ~ 
Colt Gold Cups and more. IIILX-24-2*. . 
Dealer 625-5570.IIICX45-2F 60 YARDS BLACK NYLON 
SALE OF TYPEWRITERS & carpet. Used, good condi-

. adding machines, office tion. $100. 69~8656 even
desks! 5 drawer double 5x8 Ings. UlLX~23-2. . 
cardflle,smallhandmimeo, ACCORDIANS ALL sizes. 
old. drafting stools. 3170 Newandused.Call625-5016 
Seymour Lake Rd., first IIICX45-2c 
house east of Baldwin. Thu- -:-::::':===~=~="""''''''' 
rsday, Friday,. SatUrday, 9-5. 
W~ clean & repair type-
wrlters.IIILX-24-1c . ~=~;,::,:=::,;..=----

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issup. and 
mail it' to The .Clarkston News. 5 S. M ... i..,. 
Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader • . 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

~ _________________ r 

I Please publish my want ad . I 
I . CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. I 
I AD· VERTISER. I 
II OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW •• 

. Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will I 
still be charged for the minimum • I. 

IlIO .. I ... ( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra I 
I Enclosed Is $ ..... (Cash. check or money order) I 
I ( ) Please bill me according to.the above rates I 
I .......................................... " ........ I 
I ..................................... ;'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
I .................................................... I .. ~~lilii =1i.R~: I·.···; .. · .... ···.······· .. · .. ·· .... · .. ······· .. ···~·I. i5i 
I·········:·············· .. ··························· I' 
I . <~- . ·,gltLING IflIt=dRMATION . . :~~~~;~f~_J"";lf~g~~1al~ ~~~ 
I·.." ~ . 
1"f':IAM.f\.;·~··.:.· .: .. ; .... , ......... ; .. : .............. ; .. 
tAuourSH ....................... \ ............... .. 

. :iCllV .~ •• : ...• , ...•......... :: ..... ; Y;iI'~ .. \ ••..•• , .. ~~I;~~~~; 
"I·PI~ON'l-. . . ". "c' • "?l 
~I:{: ".; ... ;: .. ' . " .......... , .......... " . +:~\~;: ......... . 
~.:J~,~M~II . ., .Ox· 

·"!:~::.:,I:·"· .. ··.~i.Q.:=:!~~; .. ~~~t~ .. --iiiiii!I 
t .:.:,: ;".~. -'Ii. '::'"":-. ,~,';:, 

FORD30241;oooriJiles.$175. 
with. trans.· . 752-4173 
1II..,x-23-2 .. ' . 
FORD TRACTOR· WITH 

~~~~~==-'="""'...:..,:-:-_ . fr.pnt end loader."'e~ good 
LADDER RACK & tool boxs condition~ $2600. 6,9~4515 
for small pick-up. 628-4049 IIILX;.2+2· . 
II!LX-24-2' 

~~~~~~n~::~F:'~~s 2"~ 
shower doors; pool sand fil- G.E. DELU)(E::~imond:·17:. 
ter. and .' motor. cu.' .ft. refrig' e'. rator~ Brand 
391-0910.UlLX-23-2 new. Ice inaker, $550.00; 
LAURA LYNN Crib, with 391-1254U1CX~2Q.. . 
mattress. dark,Pine, IikeMAYTAG' AUTOMATIC 
~i1Ntft'~4-~fter 6pm washer. $75:iJ~enn,rore gas 

dryer, $85.; ,whlrlJ)901elec
MAPLE TABLE AND 3 tr{c dryer; $85~·. 693':0358 
chairs, $50. Snowmobile & evenings.Ull.Xl'~2 
motor, $25. 628-4257 
IIIQC-23-2 GE1REfiRIGEaAT~RttqQp-

perto"!"" Good'conditlon. 
$15O.oo,·62!H1482 after 5pm 
·IIICX.w;.2C .' .' ". ~_ 
PHILi..CO.Re.f"jg~ra~or. R~riP" 
Hood . ,$3.5,0C. •.. 625';6597 

ICX44-2c . • .i,· 

FOR SALE:SQfa,Jo~.eat, 
c.offee. ~.a~I'!.~;PI~turesi2 

x::~31a~W~.::~·~~7~ 
b~for~':~pm.nIC')(~2C 
MOVJNG- ·RE
FRIGERATOR, chests,draf-:. 
ting .table,. COUCh •• ewinlt 

. machine,misc~394 .. 000 
IIICX45-2P , . .-



$1 '6il)'ge 
.P: 

. '.LX-21-4 

':621~46S3 ·· .. cm~~· ·~r~: . Jaf~:e~~~~e· .DlS,ReSAl " '",'c,",/· , ... 

'R~Si~:';';r'·'~···.:'~rii~rcial ~liil~~!~~·.·~::!~tysd;..t~8?-.:~a~I':r. ., . ..Iner: '. .' clean-upS. Fr~estirnates. 
Satyr .' .. 'tii.6yards . New fOof$,;r~tpp, .~flr8'!·' 6'" 2' 7' ~2' '.'.96:,"."0": , 
SENIOR.GIT.).Z~~~ pairs. ,Guaranfee ,wprk,. 

S 
-. 'DC IS. cg~,...:r w free estimates. Insurance 'C'-X" '~13c 

_ervulg .. ' .' ... ,:~~on{, ater-; work. Bod Storts: 628-2064 .--,. 
LX47-tf ford"Drayton' i PI.ans •. Or• mLX-1~tf 

FOR SALE: B'ac~dirt, top 
soil. pond diggin.ci'and bull
dozing. Jerry tlewman. 

LX-23-tf 

=P-LU--"""""'MB""'IN""'. G."..,....:"""R--e-p· a"""i--r-a':"'n""'d tOr:'vllle.Oxford,· Lake ..--;,.------------
. . k '8 ,- .' 'd Orion. " ... ' . .' ney! wor • ew"rs!ln,' Free Estirnlltes - SENIOR LADII:S 

drams cleane,tI •• 24 hour 6631_.ClarridQ. e; Agr~up"QmeOffeting,gra-
emergency service. Bob CLARKSTON CiO .. us .... ".ang,forthe. y~u. ng at 
Turner, 628:o1OQ or 628-5B56 625'-9422 heart. laeal for those, 
\!ILX-tf .' Don and Fran Moore needing help, nO.t.a nursing 
PLUMBING'& PLUMBING . (owners) home. Call for brochure. 
rep~irs. No job too small. . ...... . CX31~tf 625 9173 
R.M. Turner; 693-4763 WALLPAPI:RHANGING - ' ... 
IIILX-32-tf '. , and stripp-ing.Ex~eri- CX24-tf 

l.II). enced. Call Kar.en394"0009, 

Lawn Maintenance 
& garden plowing 

Oxford All 
Season's 
628':'1182 

LX-21-tf 
GARAGE DOORS & elec
tric openers. Insuranc:e 
work. . Call evenings 

PLUMBING'& HEATING. Mack's Heating We pump tanks. Avoid field 391-1063UILX-41-tf . 
Very Reasonable rates.. '." .' . tile problems; $60.00 un GENO'S DRYWALL and 
7am-10p",.' '. . 6.2!l"oO .. 49' AirCo.nditio ... ningS~cial covered. plaster repair •. Additions 

r~ •• Jan 394-0586 IIICX..s6-11 p SEPTiC' 

IIICX38-8P , . , . Get your aircon'ditioners 394-0303 al1d'handtextures. Freees-
PONTOON BOAThau'llng checked & cleaned for CX24-tf timates~ Call 628-6614 
reliable'cOurteousservice: summerstart-up~ . INDOOR SWIM LESSONS. _III_LX_·_:-OO' __ T_F ___ --
363-31e3I11RX-11-tf,.. . 693-1187 Waterbabies thruadult .. 

PRVA~'S'"'''' .... , , ' '. . Outd'oor diving;'. Adult, GERRY'STREE 
.1 .""liG' ,iQ,I~MI, ... Gdess- . -:' ',' .. youtw;..Syn~hronized.awim. . .' . 

ons ]19. ,.~ .. ~~ .. ~.x~,a,r"r .. ~dUI.t. '. ..' . lX-1 .. + .... 13c.. D.ee. f."".18k. e' .. ".':.RilCq.'ue.t CIU. b; . $." ·E' R'!V~ ·1' ·.C· 'E'" 
QU~I~I~m$truCtors,.w~s ... NEED .AUTO 'OR HOME- 625-8686l11C)(39:-14p . 

~ ... certtfl'!~l'references. c.au OWNERS ins. u.ranc .. e'l New INTERI·OR··.· EX' TE·.R·IOR '- ~Janet~~'IIRX2 • .2~ I '.' .' 't '0 II W·II· , . . Prunin.g-rem.oval-llurge
rv 

_: .' ..' ,.\ ...... . ow~r ra es. a, .1 lam painting, wall paper harig- d nt' f· it PRO.~ES.S .. .lO.I\I.A.J,.. P ... A.I~.T-. porrl.tt. ,.~,west.s"ve.rbell mganCl .. ·. textlireCl.ceiling. woo sl: .Ing., Irewoo . 
lNG, Inte,rl.or ,.!lnde.xterlor. R~.,/,pontlac. Ph. ~1-2528 CaUBobSweeiiey.693-4199 . FrEiler:t:::ies 
Drywall-;r~p,'I~'- c.!l'd~ang, IllLA-tf· .... IIILX-1-tf ..' y!allpap!r-remb,val~f~ees- TOM'S PORTABLEWEL,D- . ',. . . '. 694-4999 
tlmates.Jaclt 69s.:4492 or ING specializing.in . indus- KEN ~.AU.TOMOT!VE Air . 
Garv681-4490UltX23-2. trial,.·. .commercial. condltlonl!,g .. serv.· .. I.c .. e, .. f',U CX44-4P 

. . .agr'icult. ural & residential cars. and ..... , m. a.k. e. s. prvl.ce 

Evening . . 
634-9057.1I1CX44-4C 

CHECK .I:NGIN~ light 
coming on? Call Wrenches 
on Wheels. We specialize in 
GMcomputer command 
control and provide all 
types of vehicle repair at 
your home. 6-a8-6507 
1IILX22-4c .. · . 
DECORATED CAKES for 

Certificate .withorder of graduations, showe..rs, 
steam cleanmg c~r~t $14 .. birthdays, all occasions. 
room or $79.95 entire house. Cartoon characters i n-
627-6436 C

VA
'3-"P' cluding Care Bear, ·Smurf 

,.,...,... and Mickey Mouse, 
GARY O'S PAINTING. In- Strawberl'Y _ Shortcake, 

Free Alarm 
Installation 

terior, exterior, stone work, 625-069OIIICX43-4P . 
house repairs and handy
man work. 693-2798 
IlILX-23-3 
HANDYMA.N, no i.Ob t.oo 
small;~1.IIICX44-2C 

-IFVOU HAVE A 

Plumbing, 
Heating Or 

Well Problem 
Call DO.n 

693-8100 
.LX-24-2 

Dan's 
Con~truction 

ca.rpentty-Rou9h-Finish 
Cabanets-DOo ..... Windows 

Drywall-Painting 
Wall covering-Laminates 

Licens8cf-lnsured 
EXperieiiced'-QQality 

693-8610 
t.X24-4 

HAULING 

MA
' . ·N· ... ·N.·I".-·.Gj· Hr.·~, .. thawi.ng, .628-9421 ~~\.T·.1~ey.~a~tex~;~~o"fai ~~~~:i~::r.:.:;:c:r. . .' .' I~ II· . ..51.-tf . lIILX23-tf' , repairing and refinishing. 

B
'. . .• 'I'd"~' '" .. TV:A~:r~NNA.SERVI.CE: LAWN'.::MAINTENANCE, caning,pick-upand deU I .' ·e .. '. rs.. N.ew .. nd. r~palf,Ctlannel Lar:'dsc.ape construction, . live~ aV8,nable~ ,Economy 

'.. ma.s,er a.n:t!,)nnas .. and sw,mm,nfl pool and spa Furniture~triPpii"lgl" 135 
rotors •. One Y,!il8r9t1arant~e t·· Ch' . I South ..BroadwtJ(. ake 

IF YOU'RE not sure that 
your water is safe to drink, 
you may be right Call today, 
Aqu~' Pure Distillers, 
693-617211LX24-2c ~ 

Light to medium. Tri
County Hiluling. Call: 

693-0190 
LX-21:'13c .... ..' " on n'ew 'Ins.tlallatlons .• B.lr': cons ruc.lon., emlca s Or'"lo' n --'2120111 . '1".-e r,'~ 313";629-2.672 chett and Son :.438-3274. and EqtJ!~ment. Custom ,~' .. - ........ , . , IIIUC-tf . ". decks.627~,IULX-tf HILLCRES:rSTEAMCa~et CUSTOM HOMES .... . . and. U. PliOI,t!ftI'yC .. lean .. ·ing. l8> LAWN MOWERS; tractors, Clarkston"HOIlY;';cF.eX4n~0_1n3c T.V. SERVICE. • ... ' Are!, ,rug"·plc;ac:e!i up anit . --- engines. service. sell, ,. dehver,ecJ. Free soal re- traCle. repair andguaran-

tardant.Ask· about our teed.,II2I.I-Q1~Ul~1 
s~r. ing .. m.e.c. ial. 69S:'2628. INCOME TAX, Pro-IIILX ~4-TF fessional, agreSslve. con- LICENSED'DAVC8re done 

. ." .. ' fidential. . reasonable. in my home" :$ashabawl 
'HOME,,~EP~IR ·IMPROVE-. ~IIILXo022-4 Seymour' Lake' area. 
MENTS,:reasbnable rates. 628-0155 UlLX23-2 . 
Bill ..... IIRX .. 23-4· . ... 

TractQr Work 
Bush HoA~,MowinJl 

PloWi~D:R~-=1\\~l'8ding
$50 lriiX;Cilrltan ' 

.... ~2.·· . 

INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
exthnates. 'Reasonable 
rates;' ·.Retired. 
625-2:196.1I1CX-45-4P· 
I WILLh."dWhat ~ur Q.~: 
billl~'man won't. 625-35IHJ IIICX43-6P '.' . . . 

'. 



BAs:eMENT 
Waterpro<?fing 

Fr'eeestimates 
All work guararitB$d 

. Licensea &iosured 
Ex~erie.i1i:jed.& references 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 

---BICYCLE5-CLAYTONS 
Bicycle Shop Repairs. New 
and reconditioned bikes. 
693.9216 after.4pm 'anefSat
urday.I!ILX-22-TF 

'~OB'S 
HEATING 

• DAYIN IGHT SERVICE 
·Heating &AirConditioning 

·WannAi; 
·HotWater &'Steam 
'Electric Heat Pump 
·New Jriataflations 

,Licensed & Insured 
. Radio Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox 
. Dealer 

SOBS. Bl"oadway 
Lake Orion 

693':2885 
LX.,34-tf 

BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
PJl, ir. •. Fireplaces. ··.6ss..1Q93 
1111..)( ... TF:: .', .' , 
BFUCK; BLOCK & ~STONE. 
Fir.epfa'g~s . &' Cl'!im"ey re
p~lr. Paljo: &drlveway'eS
p~i,~IJy'-'cetrient'~work~ 25 
r.r~jt'WE!rle~.~. ;338-9614 

, ' " ~'::"'4' .',. ~ ., •• 

Bl:.ISI:f~A:N'S .DISPOSAL 
Ser:vic~.",Serving 'Ox.ford 
a~I;"~9,fI9n..!,are~s;30. years. 
ResidentIal,' commercial 
_and: ,'0 .. ~d. ,j.obs, 693-2801. 
IIILX~1;F. . ., 

CftA1R: SEAT WEAVING 
can8' .. j~res8ed cSriet'fibre 
rush~ Dea", ;Prince; 628-2852 
mUC"13i-tf,,"·, >" 

JOhn:& Pete Jidu .. 
. . ' , .• ;" ~ .. L>.C" ... tf 

DOG' G'R'O'OM'ING'BY 
Nanci.Exper::ienced Pcro
fesaiOl'ial".'Altl),eeds. Flea 
dips .' and baths. 
Reasonable;' 828-1587 
IIILX-40.:TF:-·· . 
DON.JIOAS Enterprises, 
sp'''c?i.~li~es in walls, re
t!dmmg, kal'!d:breakWalls.1 
Sl. ,eW!1.1 JI . " ar'!a 
drlvewaYS,landscaping and 
hai.lling etc. 22 years expe
rience, free estimates and 

HortfOIiO; 693-1816 
IIRX-1J1-tf 

DOZERWORK 

Word' 
,P~ocessing A l.,ARGE FAMILY in OXfoi'd 

Resumes, form letters; term with handi~appec:ichildren 
papers. manuscripts, stat- need·' a' 'bard working self 
Istlcal roPing leyyl docu motivated.'.inClther·,shelP.8r. 

. . . j - ~ust"be'gentle,:'loving~:but 
ments.& 8r~3.te:n ping. fIrm; A non~smoker and 

J & 0 COMPUp,RINT High SchooIGi'act.~18 years 

391 '-"2'68' 4' or over. Referelicesre-guired; training' provided. 
335-1818.UlLX-24-2 . 

852-8483 CHILD CARE needed in our 
LX-18-tf Oxford area hOme.' Light -------=::.:...:.::...:.: housekeeping. 

7:30am-5:30pm. Must· have 
good reliable, transport
ation. Call 628-0496 after 
5:30pm.I!!LX23-2 

R.ough & finish grading. DESPERATELY NEEDED 
$100 min. CalrStan. Field Mowing, land reliable barn help to clean 

'RATTALEE 
Landscaping 

391.;;,0612 leveling, tractor hauling. stalls & groom horses. 5 
Some jobs too large, none days a week, 4 to 5 hours a 

LX-15-tf too small. . . day. Box 0 %Oxford 
=-:-~~--::=-:-:"=~;:..:....:~ 6'25 9369 Lea. der,. P. O. Box 108, Ox-
DUPON CUSTOM u~- - ford, M 48051I11LX-24-2 
holste~ & furniture repaIr. CX45-7c BABYSITTER NEEDED MY Reasonable. Freeesti- . 
mates.628-1071If1LX-45-TF =R::E::C:'::R:'::E:-:A-=T:':'":IO=N::-:-:OA':""L~V'::-e;':'h":';ic~le~/ Home, some weekends, 

interior, draperies and seat 6:20am :til 2:3O~m. ~ 
. Dan's 

,1<COnstru.c;tion,; . 
Carpentry-Rough-Finish 

Cablnets-Dbors-Windows 
DrYwall-Painting 

Wall covering-L8minates 
. Licena.lnaured 

Experienced-Quality 

693-8610 

reupholstered. Several fab- ttr&,,:~~a!ler. ~m " . 
rics ,to .. choose from. 
~','IL,X::2g..4~,;.· . -.; '. B~ay,SJ;H'EB ,.NEEDED 
RENT A. ·Hr.-NEV·-DO Char- Sashabaw,'Meadowsr.·Mo

'" ~ • bile Home Park; ~628-1898 
lie's Handy' Danayhome after6pm.IUCX45-2C ' 
maintenance, odd jobs and 
house sitting.SS.OO first . CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Grellt 
hour. 391-425211JRX23-2 income pqtential~ All occu-
SEWING AND Alterations: pations. For information 
Men and Womens call: (312)742-8620 ext. 213. 
garments. Call Kay. IfICX-413-4p , 
~... 75;1ItLX-24-2nc HOUSE SITTER WANTED: 

'LX-21-4* Must be available most 
-=:-:~.,....,.=.,...".....,.,...-.;:;;:;..;..::~ SMALL ENGINE, tool wB$kends. MustbematlAre 
EXCAVATING: Basements, repair, lawn 11!0wers, trec- & '.depe;'da.ble. Transpo~
sewer and water lines, sep- tors, roto tIllers, etc. abon desIrable but not 
tic' fields,' bulldozing, . 625-6289.IIICX44-2C necessary. Call Monday-
t~':s~~~a8" ~~b6l:!:8~8 STORMS. AND· SCREENS' Thursday 628-3478 
IIILX-47-tf repaired in at 10- out at 5. IIILX-23-2 " 

. Oxford'Village Hardware, 
L .... M~O".."W.,.".,."I N""'G""',--'" =TR~I M""M~I N""'G- 51. S. Wa8hington, Oxford., HURRY HURRYIII 

painting,. light- hauling: mLX-28.tf .' SUMMER JOBS 
Reasonable rateS. 693-1493 STORMS AND ScrB$ns re- We have summer lobs for 
Jim IIILX-22-4 paired in at 10' out 'at 5. Ox- . Orion School. DistrIct resi-

~Ov.v()PEN 
. AFFORDABLE'STEREO 

&TVREPAIR" . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

DiXie 
. Ele,ctronic 

Repair 
67S. WASHINGTON 

OXFORD' 

:628~4449 
LX-1-52c 

ford Village HardWare, 51 S. dents. Must between age.s 
Washiti'glon, Oxford. 16-21 and mB$t JTPA eligl-
LX28-tf • bility requirements. 

TUTORS ,AVAILABLE for 
Eriglish~, . 'bElginning 
Spanish, Math and Science. 
Also all elementry subjects 
and beginn.," ing plano~ Call 
628-2244.!11LX23-2 

Tyson 

For more i~formation Call 

693-0050 
~ , . '. ." . 

Builcl.~:~9 Co. 
Summer sale in progress on ~~~~~~~~~~ custom h()mes, remodeling ; 
ANY building need; Ask for 
Ronald and creal~irect. . 

,625--8205 
749-567Q' 

. , ex-
fta,ria ... a..,hld,lall people 18 or ~~~~~~~~=--:-
over. transportation. :-: 
Commission,;sales.An- WANTED RELIABLE lady to 
SWElri~ce . 47S:-1678, clean my home as if it ~ere 
office ' . ;IIILX-24-1 ' her. own. Prefer Fn,. or 
GRI~Q~R HAND/MiII'hand. 1:~~~09CI~~~;!~n ~~e:: 
.~mbltlous; p~rson to work !IICX45-2C 
In tool and:che shop. Expe- =,..:,' ...""...".,.,. . ..,.."."..",.,.,...."",.... _..",...,.= ...... 
rience ne~essary, wages RESPONSIBI.:E BABy.! 
based. on experience. Call YSITTER 'needed my home; 
for appointment; Corban evenings, some,wB$kends. 
Industries; 693-0442' Starting July:.- 693-4835 
IIIRX-:-1a.:a. IIILX-24-2' " 
HELP WANTED': Opening WANTED REUABl.EJnde
for an experiEli"iced.presserz pendent car~nters. 'Send 
Apply in person~ Herala resume .to Williams;- ·Box 
cl~,aner~6.!r~1 N.L,ap,eer 378; . Lake Or-ion, . 48035 
R~,,'~~(!- .. JI,On,ml~)~· .. 1f~~7~~; ..• . .. i':' .' ,,'-izz=t 
:::.:s~ :=:n~~~lt:,:~~:' i_. a~JOlJrfD' 
retired or looking fo{' part ,.., . .'. ' . 
time employment •. call FOUN·'D,· S'tA.· C'K"C' o·c·,..;.- ... ·• 334-3900 ',' . between ... "'-
8-10AM:IIILX-24-2·': Poo'~pe: .18-84.625-1470' 
L1CENSEDMANfCURIST,4' or~73I11CX~2c .-,' 
days aweek.Cyriowa·s. LOST 10 month old male . 
678-2528I11LX24-1c " Chow •. Rust colored, Hill

:ORION COMMUNITY 
PLACEMENT' . _ . 

Looking . for talented· indi
viduals for employment 
with growinQ' publishing 
and aavertislI\g company. 
We n~ed p~ople experl-' 
encedm:' """. 

KEYUNGING 
TYPESETTING 

DESIGN'&l;AYOUT 
COLORSEPA'RATION 

sdale, dog t~gs. ViCinity 
Reese 'Ad:·' 625-2750 
!IICX44-2P 
LOST 2 male Beagels. 1 
black with~white ana tan. 1 
1.r.ge~h!~e with' black sf,Q.ts 
nrcX44-~~own. 625- 1 $2 . 

LOST~ ~~SKETassemblytola"\ 
gr~. c:atcher, ilune 14 on'Jl!t' 
rndlanwood· Road, Lake -
Orion, reward,693-8235 
1IIRX24-2F 

(PhotOGraphiC) 
Writer (musfhave knowl
edge of horses) . 
JTPAeligib!e individuals ::'~;;Wqoc.':;a~i~i';:. WIll be",glvenspeclal con- Balldwin ~I 
sideration.Applicants must P~~:2." 
be are8ident:ofol1e'of the &: ILA'.~:.!'," 
folloWing,townships: Orion, -:-:=..."..,~~,...........,...,.----. 
Aubu'rri .. Hills~ Inde-
pet.!(fenC~i citY tif P.ontiac, 1~J~:"i~:WI~i~~1l~Wl!~K~. WhIte Lake . 0; Waterford. H 
C,JI'.M:-Fr •. ,.:~:OO.' ~- ..... 'r""."" 

693~o.050 . , . . . 
or stop" in .at' 55 _Elizabeth ,~~~'~"Qr.1ii"gi •• ·llleYtrard: 
Street"R09m~, .' •. 
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~3j~~~:f.ii~~ii(if& '. BEAUY,;~~(\tbtbNIALII 5 OVER, 41k~CFl~$,'150C), sq. 

,~~~;~~~~~~. ~ b:e(lroC:»:inficolo.n.ial.; :·Iarge fL,:'ra"C"fwl~'t;J3:\~rooros,· ·kitch·enij\j;,::diriing~:·!roqm,· ~nd.'25~~"v,"g ro~m~lth 

ZONED.'i;COMMERCIAL, 2 40;' ~ ACRE· ·:"CQUNT8Y 
milQs;weSl':otlmJayGjty.on RANdA "ESTATE. Thfj;.1!i1e 
M.,21.40'.8cres,withhouse .hQme: .. has .• a pountry 
an(:l:85x25 'ft. bus.iJ"esskj(ptle.n. ,·~jlijrlg~, ar.~a, 
buildi.ngwith . 3':b.edrooms'pac.iOiJs'f~mily' rOQl1lw!th . 
ap~f'tmenti $89.(J()(J~orca.nf!r~PlaCe,. ;h~IJ'I9.f~om wl.th 
~~·~plit.a$fo'I&W8;· hQu.s!'t flreClaQe, 4.beCirooms 2112 
Qn. ,7 ~acr~I?';> $49. CK,H,J; bU$I- bat. s;:,larg~.deck. 30x40 
nessbuddangwith 3. acres bar!1:i 1~J.?rl!pk~~ln!Rtrees 
$42,000"'0,' Size required. 

.. 'be .• W!'IsJil<Ceiljhg'-:;family. flre",l .. c~:~r,I~ '~/cs:t:g!llll.ge. 

~
~~~lm~lli . . roomM~. 'bath~:,10 BC. res .. :f9

r 
.. O.x.fd.rd,re ... ;a':.~"l. 1iOO ..... ·!;ppi:~sk . hor~"$~ .. You·mu'~.,see"for fo',~?:~P~;P~rt~!~geir.lOme 

·lfOl.1r~elf~~s~:,C?r~~~_~,~~L: ~Hec~~I:ts, In~;li~:'7770 
693,.6922 .. after 4pm. ClARKSTON,. 3 bedroom, 
IIt~2 possilJle4, 2 baths~ 2.,ire

places·,·2 Vzcar garage, , Partridge, J;lome, ~clal ., ,.~,". .... '" 

i
~i;III;~ i,B.ts.ll:t~l~mo~1I .'.~1C 9X,~QBP: pOUt4;r;Rv".Two EXCELLENT VAEUE; Ililke be(1r;qom~;$.345,.OOmonth, 

.•.. '. '. fam.i~y,~(Pq,", n~~leCi in the 
.poo.ds"on' aln'lost' 1 acre. 

. access\<lot',on. b'e.utifuIPlija: 8ec',nit~:;62~~7968, 
:U~f!J.;8,pOer.» acr~i:PaV~~ 1;.5'~~1~7l.I,II~~2. 
stt:M\:9f1:S· Onl)i$@,99D,.wlth PREMIUM' LAKE FRONT
la~i;I c;o,.~rac:U$r,"a.J;aU·~I. AGE for sale, Tan ake, Ox-

<;$69,90,0. . Parke Realty 
HILLTOP '. CON_~IIIC)(42-4C 

• SMART BUYUFor$!5,OOO.oo Q 
a 2 bedroom ranch with ap- ~~~=----____ -:... __ _ 
i liances '. o.n large lot. 

(. eller to help with .. closing 
. osts. Ask for 11840. Par
tridge, Home$peci&lists, 
Inc. 693-7770 1IlLX24-1c 

SPECIAL SALEllI2 houses 
for sale in Oakwood area. 
Consumable mortgage. For 
detail on guick safe call 
Willard Cox, 828-2476 
!IILX24.,2 

(*0 ACRE PARCELS and 2 
",cre parcels. Cleared, ~r
ked, natural ,gas. available, 
near 1-75. Beeckman Farm. 
Call Ken Rogers 674-4191 
IIICX44-5P 

. CENTURY OLD 
SCHOOL HOUS.E 

Remodeled into two. B.R., 
D.R., LR., bat", tull base
ment located, on Large 

Landscaped plot, $59,900. 

3 BEDROOM 
DWELLING 

Can be used as office 
space, within. walki~g dis
tance to sbopping. $45,500. 
Land contract terms. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
ON 4 ACRES 

Brick, two atory, 4 bed
rooms, 2'A1 baths, SWimming 
pool, 2 car garage, $9O,OOIJ. 
reduced for quick ·sale. 
628-2515 . 

WEBSTER...c3URTIS 
REAL ESTATE 

LX-tf. 
10 ACRES- Deep Hardwood 
Forest-West of GayJ~rd
Near State Lan.d- $7,995.00-
$500.00 dn.-$100.00 mo.- FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
10%"'L.C~~,.,CslL 6J&:~51~7 besa~ohrl?omne.T°,!lwn·! '!!S"hoodl'C" edpO~Cd
day' o .. r .. Bve • ., F,or. e .. 8., t. Land. r .' I u • II, 

k- M fenced are8;''porc j base-
Co.-·· . Kalkasa",_ 'I. ment; gas. heat, Franklin 

( .!IlCX45-2c Stove, excellent country 
JF;BI,ACRES OF' Trees and living for children apdpets, 
lake, lovely Cape Cod Eas.y access ,to 'M-204, 1-75 
home.' 693-1465 Broker and· new; GM Plant. 
1IILX24-1c •• 000.00, $13,000.00 down 

Land COritract or cash to 

~
. - • new' mortgage. Call 
.' . 893-1320a1ter7p~~ 1IIl.X24-4 

VAGANT LA E~RONT, 2 FOR SALE:.Oxfordaot with 
acresll! 202 ftfrpntage on lake privileges. Cash· or 
beautiful' In.dian. [ake. terms.62&:3177l1!LX-24-4 

. Rolling, woo~ed. Indian HADLEY METAMORA Area 
Lake is a clean, ,secluded,· secludedbeautlfuLharct
private, all-sports lake. woods AroUing fields. 10 
Land contract terms. Ask $20000 19 acres 

(
r V-R. "·PBrtridg~ is the acres , ;." 

( i rd to see.!", Partridge, $38,000; 21 acres$3~; by 
" ome S~ialist, Inc. owners.797-4931.111 -23"2 

693-7770Il~4-~C • 

... KEATINGTON BY OWner: 3 
bedrOom raised ranch 1% 

VACANT PROPERTY. 1Vz bath, 2% car garall:.tlake 
acre to 10 acreariro~rtiea. . legea ." 900 
Lake Orion lak~ont 75 ft ~~:"'lUI.X24-1. ' . 
on the water ,in 100 plus. LAKEORION.la .......... ont .......... a Ask for V-Pl

k
' V-C" "."u' v ... 

Partridge, . ome 100 ft:frO'"t.ge, $31,500. 
('~~~~~I~' '~8~93-;7~7~70 each. 823-1813, 852-5550 ~c;" " . IIICX44-2c.'' , . 

LARGE 4. BEDROOM ranch 

~~~~;~~~~ on'~'acresirr~~&lt 'school dhitrtct;,Ou,tom 
kitchen ·.fU.· rfl\bDiilHm ..... ' ..... , . t,'aar· 

.. ·th~QPj'ifiifiing 
age.~. "j'"" " " ·n·d· on aridi ·swlm.mnQ! p.o .. 

_ property. :'.Lan~"f,ontract. 
t.rms"WI~I~Dti.1ll\g:t 
m,.nt.. a .ml,lttx4S-3 ' 
Brolte~ .. ~ .. ,. . ,:., .. 

To~r~~ 6~8-3547. Gardner" ford;,!Lot101x178,gas & 
Realty.mfX.,~4-1 sewe'ra, landscaped, 

•

.... . swimming beach~ a1l sports 
'. lake. Buy owner 628-1257 

. ·IIILX-24-2 ' 

EXECUTIVE BARGAIN. ., 
AII-sports lakefront home ...... . 
in exclusive area. 4 bed- . . 
room,.2 futl anc.t2 ha!f baths PRICED TO SELL.oLake 
anclud~d. an approximately Orionlakefront, 3 bedroom, 
2500 sq. ft:Once$112,ooo.QO, 1% bath, fir~~ace.in living 
now o.nlY .' •. ~OO. Ask for room. SU~i'. fl'. oi'ltage on a 
1936~L •. Partridge, Home Bay. Aslt for 458-B. Par
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770 tridge;HomeSpecialists, 
1IILX24-1c Inc. 1193-7770 1IILX24-1c 
HAND'(·' MAN Special RELAX &. ENJOY THE full 
house In Bro~n .CI!y for frorit~rch in this quiet ru
sale. Must s~III.,"medlately ral neighborhood. This 3 
dUE! to family Illnes,. Ap- bedroom 1'12 bath ranch 
praised at ~,900.· Will sell offers Jiving room with fire
$16,900. Call 628-2120 place, dining room, c.ountry 
1IILX24-2 . kitchen, basement apart
HAY FIELDS READY to cut, ment, attached garage, fruit 
40 acres for sale. 628-4222 & nut trees on 2V2 acres. 
!!!LX-24-2 . Call AI Torrey 628-3547 Gar-

TEMPORARYII Built in 1976. CLARKSTON SCHPOLS
This 'rL."ill b8ali~'boasts 3 . Sharp 3 bedroom (anch, 
bedroOm,'2 full'baths,wlde' family room with fireplace

l ope~ floor plan arid pl~nty 1% bath~, 2 car garage, ful 
of Insulated win~ows basement. B)' owner. 
overlooking '.' . se.clu~ .. d 62504564Il1CX~2P 
greenerylWillkout, base-· 
mant, garage, fireplace. 
What .. nice homell ·Par
tridgels the bird to see." 
Aakfor 3073C. Partridge, 
Home. Specialists, Inc. 
893-7770 IIILX24-1c 

--
CLARKSTON WATER
FRONT Beautiful all s~orts 
Whipple Lake, for the folks 
who want everything; 3 bed
room ranch, walkout base
ment. Priced toselt R-952-S 

SOLAR CONTEMPORARY. 
Large 3 bedroom home w.ith 
2'h baths, 3 bed(oom home 
with 2% car garage. On over 
one acre with Clarkston 
Schools. $107,000. R-953-M 

HOME OVERLOOKING 
Lake Orlonll 3 bedrooms, 
1% bath, family room with 
fireplace"2 car garage. ALL SPORTS LAKE. Lovely 
Walking distance 10 Lake 2 BR home with large 
privilqes. Ask for 34o-S. kitchen, dining room. & 
Partrlcfge, Home Special- family room witti wood bur
ists,'nc.693-7770IlILX24.,1c ner & a beautiful view of 
LARGE HOUSE IN Lake Bald Eagle Lake. Priced for 
Orion, Needs repair. Sel- .qulcksaleat$63,900. 
ling to settle the estate. 
62&4412.IIILX-24.,2 Max Broock 

Realtors, Inc. 
DRYDEN UNIQUE 3 ·b~d- dnerRealty.IIILX-24-1· 
room ranch on blacktop. ROLLING, WOODSY, 7,.87 
Nestled In the pines on 3.3acresi by ow!'er. Beautiful 
acres. Owner agent. Hadley Hills, Horse 
796-2367111l)(23..2 co~ ~~.oo, terms. ==-...",..,,..,...,,,,.......,.._. _.,...-_627 1II~4-2 . MOTHER IN LAW. Two bed-
FOR SALE by owner, . , roo!" lower level witI'! up-

Clarkston " 
'625-9300 

charming 3 bedroom ranch .lIIJ stairs apt:.&, separate CX45-1c on wooded lot, Clarkston, ...... entrance. \:iarage and 

:~g!T!': k~~~a:eirJYs~:t SHARP qUSTOM. Ran9h.· . ~::=~.1"t!~a f!:-:U. ~~~~::~~~I~~~~w,o:: 
. basement with fireplace Over 1800 sq, ft. on 2 rOllin! Partridge, Home Special- parcels. located. just off 
call after 8 for app_ointment acres. Larg~~iW.~O:~ 2 ists, Inc. 893-7770 1IILX24-1c paved road, all parcels are 
625-8342I11CX~2C bedrOOrmas':'a ffrePlaces, NEW ON MARKET: Gor- perced and surveyed, many 
FOR SALE by ownerr Ke- c~r galaRdscaPed in des- eeous 3.bedrooms, custom with winding S. Branch of 
atirigton Lake:fro~ 3'~ r:::.~ Lake Orion Area. Ask ric~ ranch, privileges on :~r~r ~~3r/~~~y:J~ec~r~ . 
rooms, 2% bath Colonial, for 3766-C Partridge, Home DaVIS Lake, LandscaPed to woods, and massive hills for 
large.filmilyroomandPatio, S~eciilliats Inc.1I93-7770 prefection,homehaslower the sightseeing buffs, and 
terms, 391-1164 before UlLX24-1C' . level entertainment a~ea. great for sofar homes 
noon.hlRX24.,2 "LAKE ORION LAKE front Decorated In 01d English. choice parcels are still 
GRAMMA'S'FARM: IS.for 100ft. 2 be. droom home. ~:u~I:~:rl T~ tl~-:e h':,':~e~ aV!lil.,Callnowformorede
~Ie, andloQk atl!" these $41,900. 623:"1813. transferred Must_II Call' ~~nllii%!'1~ner R.E. 
n!c!'t features, IIvang and 852-5550.IIICX45.:&P Great 'Oaks • R.E. 
r:~~tg,p:~gg~trr:j,~n~l::; NORTH PONTIAC, Brick 652-7769.IIILX-241-1c COUNTRY BUILDING 
kitchen with applis., 3 bed- r.anch, 3 bedrooms, OP. EN HOUSE,June16& 17, Sites: 'h and 0/4 ac. sites with 
rooms,.1 :t4 bath, all new vl- $29,900.00. Sh~. _Call Ken 2-5pm. 668 Oneta, Oxford. paved road, nat. gas and 
nyl siding ilrid. gl;ltters, 693-1465Bro}(er.IIILX24.,1c Elegant cU8tom ~a!,9h in :c'l::!rs~Sto::::'':nndc:ostJf-
lovely bacl( porch With car- OLDER HOME on 1 acre, U Oxford Tw~. SubdiVISion. 3 f' t f k'd 
pc)rt, .a nic~ ~ouch of .land- C terms, $32,000. Lovely 4 bedroo!"s, -.2 baths, famll, Ice, grea or I s, near 
seaplng With the nicest bedroom ranch on 1 acre room.Wlth'fireplace and 8Ir l:=~I~f&~~:.o:::f:t~':'~ 
barn and set of out- has apartment in walkout conditioning,' finished ~rks. Priced to sell just 
buildings ~vail., all this Qn basemen. t. Choice vacant· Sbasement and m. any e. xtras. ' $6,000 with UC Terms. Call 
gently roiling 18 ac. parcel parcels. 627-3917, 864-9955 79,500.00;. 628-2629, Gardner R.E. 678-2284 
with tworoait front.~iCed IIICX44-2C' tJ28.3434,628-131"1II~2 1IlLX24-1c 
t~~~1 faSt a\!~st ~i' OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5pm OPENSUNDAY1~ 1295 CUSTOM COUNTRY Ranch 
~~rdne::t.KE ~'Wt~22:o4 Clar~on,.6542 E. Church W.Oa~ood.Graciouscus- on 1 Ius: Anxiously 
1IIlX24-1c. •. . St. Beautiful Cape Cod, ton built 3 bedroom Cape arrival ofa new 

. near"three schools, 3 bed- Cod.Situated:on5beautiful 
.room, 1 bath' up, family acres. Heated out'building 

. room; Jiving room, dining &. 3 8tall barn •. Priced ill 
8!l1~C:.x . toom, ,den, llitchen, breal'- S115

I
OOO. Call Great Oaks 

fast nook, 'AI bath dbwn. Full Rea. E8tate. 
~~fE.~~~~~~#~~~~~~; 'basement,t1 car'gatajle, 652-7789.IlILX-24-1c : . heated 38x18 awfmmlng . 

. pool. Cash to newimort'- ------------

RaJle. -·S72,900. 625-2525, 1 ROOm School o~~~~e~ 
ICX45-2P' . . Hou'$e a. 

.. . FOR SALE f4?J'''~!!2t~~ilw~:~r~~~ 



'7~~~~!-'~t~45-1' .! ~P.~~!~ 
19~' FARO: [TO ali~';;wi~. 
Rliris g~oa~:ri~o.rU'Jrt:~~/FM, 

, 69:,;.j®PICK':UP , 
AUTOMATIC,$595.00 

raClio,' $1000.00; .625:-152c1. '111;;iiiii IIICX45::2q~,,, ,. -,' "!I 
.:, , 1971~7:MPNllE:' C~l'LO~ 

, .Landau"roOf;'PSlRB,.tlOte.d 

ARRANTS 
FORD 

. la8is:'.. A""lFM,"s~eteo, 
189);8; rear.::w,indo~.de- , 
fQ"9,r. air;~·.;u8tpro~'ed •. ~~~~~~~;":;'i:;:'i: Stored 3 wl.nters. Excep- ~ 
tion8I1y"gQQd,conditlon~ 

627-3730. 968M-15 $3180.~after5~30pm • 
. CX45-1 IIILX-~2 "'. .' . 

..... P...,..A=RT=I=N,.."G-.,O~U..",T=--~19==7=2.:;:G:-;..ra~n--:(L 
Prix SJ. .Make offer. 

FOR RENT: 2' bedroom du
plex, lakeville Ulke.,'$285. 
per month~ plus deposit. 
628-1994I11LX-24-2 '. ' 

~~~~~~~!::!= 394-0303I11CX44-2F ;i~~E~;~~~ 111982. H.o.rizon . TC31. four speed., .,3900. 
~~~~~~NRliibiift 693:'6436.!IILX-24-2 '. ' 
11 .1983 DATSUN PUlS8r .NX, 

,. 19770LDS.9Il4'DR. 
FULLPOWeR:BAOWN 

IN CO.LOR,REAL 
LUXU,RY,$2995.00 

ARRANTS 
FORD 

FOR RENT: "DOl,JBI.E--wide 
mo!)ile home,privat, land. 
3 bedrooms, n$w' carpet, 
stove & refdgerator. 
628-5805I11LX-~ . 
LAKEFRONT ' . WEEKLY 
Rental. $350. 1 hour north of 
Detroit. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, dock with boat, 
beach. 628-0518. Hurry. 
IIILX-24-2 . 
LAKE ORION STORE in 
town . corner .of Broadway 
and Flint.i1~f" fe,t, 
$250 month,; , 24-1 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
townhouse Village-of. Ox
ford, unfu'rnished. $325. 
month Clus utilities. 
6~.1I LX-24-1c 

VILLAGE, " 
MANO,R 
APTS. 

... A nice.place to live 
_ It~OXFORD 

2 BlP91:cS off M-24 

Very cle.an & weU main
tained~. Beautifully lan~
scaped, withporid, tennis 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 11k court & . indiVidual garden 
bath house, newly !!.c;,or- spaces. .,. 
a~d, Oxford arEta. ~. a ' NoPets 
month ph .. s dap.oslt. No Immediate Occupancy 
pets .• _1715I11LX .. 24-~ on SO=:go,J;P1ans 
FOR RENT: 90 acres in If " h . '-~~27 
Metamora area. Also free noan~~~~ti~~~r-' 
haY;',678-2500 - 828-0849 Mon.-Fri.12-8pm 
III D<23-2 LX-tf 
FOR RENT: HOUSE on Big , ., • . 
Lake' 3 bedroom 2 car gar- WOMA,N WITH Child, will 
age 'fireplac=e;' Ctarkslon share: my 2 bed~ooma.part-
schools. -888-1106 mentl" Lake,Orlon. Female 
IIICX-45-2P ,c~,:er~TRit,~~·og9':!t~r5 

. 11lLX24-2' 

·YOUNG 
·',OR.IVERS 

Bet we can ~$atyour insur
ance rates. D.A~D. Agency. 

. 623-2323, 
C~7-tf 

silver, 5 speed, 1600 m.les, . 
$6000. 625-1198 'after 5. 627-3730 968M!15 
IIICX44-2C, '. CX45-1 
1983 FORQ ESCORT,GL, 5 1917 OlDS 88. PS1PB, 
speed, air, AM/FM stereo cruisecpntr'ol,. tilt wheel, . 
cass.ette, . extras. 1~,!00 'r rear" defrostAr stereo !ii~~~~!:.~:;' mile$. EXcellent cond.tlon. ~OOCI condltion~~189S. or 
$57PO.~7~1IIl.X~24-2 best offer. 693-1047 ~ven-

1983 GRAND PRIX; sports . FOR' SALE: 77 Pinto; d!1'fl- ings.Illi.X-:2+2. 
package,load~d, :stored in agedl.hasgo~lI!otor,t.res 1977' PLYMOUTH· VOLARE' ~~~~Aa;~m~iT,; 
winter. Low mileage. $8900 •. and, usttew.· IOslde 'clean. Prie.mer. r-::UU power, tilt u 
Call 628-3633 after 7pm or $3(XMJO;,89:H989I11iJC24-2 wheel, AM/FM. $925. 

626-9383 &;5:30pm. AsK for PARTING OUT :l914:_Mer- ~IJlLX~~2. -l~~li~~~~~ ·Kip.IIILX~23-2 . cury M8rquisBrO~~~Wj ~1978:<lFGRa"Falrm;ont· 6 
NllloCv~~8,"e. 6~.. cyiinder.ut9.!J1.ti~p~~.;atrl 

'CAS' H ."'." cruise, reardefroger,AM 
. 1972 CUTLASS;rebuilt, 350, radio, nevveJtha~!Iti;50,OOO" 

. '. headers, etc~ Stereo with mUes. VetY;gQP<lconditlon. 
For your used car. I pay a pow. et boos.ter,· Craiger $22OO.~;~afULX23-2 
little more. Call Ray, week- SST. ' new. p .. ,a rt. s. no rust. . , 
days9t05 . $22OO.00;~7256IJ1LX24-2 1978MEACURYCOUGAA 

674-2900 CX2'1-tf '1972 LINCOLN, runs good. ,. '2 aR; H;T.'HIGH 
. $2OO.aga.;;799711 LX-2+-2, MILEAG~.RUNSGOOD FOR SALE: 1978 Chrysler . '., .'. ' r . ....' PRlef;DI,OG()$895.00 

LeBaron wagon loaded, $351973:,eAD11l.LAC, full power, ARRiAN.' T., '.S $1200. ' 'Cal 0.00; 972~, ton, runs n 
3:&2398.IIILX-24-2 ft~4-:700.00, 373-9206 FORD 

1976 GRAND PRIX, needs I NSU RANCE radiator, $6OO.cir beSt offer. 
693-1~7~m~-?4-2 : 

627-373CJ 968M-15 
.CX45-1 

Specializing in 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

1977 P.ONTIAC, CATALINA. 1Ul.11lIJC:KsleVANs 
Some rust. '$500 •. 828-0332 ...,... ",' ",' '""" 
~fter 7pm.IIIl,X.,.24-2 

1967 PONTJAC FIREBIRD, 1981 VV! VANAGON, good 
mec'hanically . ,sound. cond.t,on, ,many extr,as. 

. Complete . 625-:7549I11CX44-2C $8000.00; 627-23~3 

I WILL BABYSIT y'our .child 
inm1d;.me, p. ,jne Tree area. 
~' .' ,1IIl.)(-24-2 .. 
LADIES, TIReD AFTER 
work? Come home to a 
cl.ean house. 628-~667 
1II~-24-2 ., 
-WOR~.W.!,NTEp~Yard wo&--, 
and tawnlnowlOg. ~ 
mCX-45-'2P 

• Family ;;:'~3-.0;erage 1989 CAMARO.$400. or best IUqX~2c .' .' '. 

CX31-13c off~t~:~~fllAX23-2 ·~1~r.=I~.Plck-up. ~~~k~::r~:es, ad~~~~:' 
-1""'97""8,...-':·B::-::U-:-I:-:::C::-::IK::-:~;:';1 K~.Y~. L'A~. RiiU,:<, ~~~_,t;l.:i~~~·n:::f:' 1982. . GNtc. PlCK .. U.P'* t. on,~n~~~rl~of g!~~'k.,~:g~?g:b 
~,OOO.,actua m. ~s"l1do a.r3" $5OO._.1809I11CX*2P 4x4.1~,'ml!~8.". ve;, auto-. '669-3448 IILX-a.tf 
$3~~~t; 1984 .oona ". ,i~' ,'",. matico..O. rustproQf$d,PSl "'.'.. . 
wh • .,ler,h~en~w;2months 1973"CADIL~C Eldorado, PB, aluminum cap. step T,Wq ~~f:.~, Yf.ould Itke 
oldi$9S0.00; C .. O'~·487Dor reliable .transportation .. bumper •. $8250.893-2273 ~ou""dcfeRanfIOg Jobs. ~P,~ 
33;!~~mlX2+-2"~,' $6S0;~ '628,-2816 after IIILX-24-2 .,' rlen,ce.. e eref'!ce~ 
1978 DQP~_E Trans v~n5pm,liILX-.~~ , r.~,,~13~5;, or 6 , 
motor Jiome~ PS/PB, air, :::.:::::.. '::.:::..:::.;; _____ _ 

C
IUS. $5S0u. 628-4257. 

IILX-23-2 . 
WORK 

"WANTED 
Maint~~ari~,Remodelingl 
. R.pa.ii:';:~e(iOr/'t:lterior. 

; ,."N. O.;tioti:t60s .. m. a,lI .•. C(JAliIS~COMPANY 

62~~3$46' A) 
'" '.·AX-1 .. " . ".', $' ... -



Lots of othe 
. IIICX-45-1P 

C~~~~~~~~k; VAR,D SALE: Thursday & ii Frid~y, 95,9 Gill, Oxford, ...... , ...... , ... ' 
II!LX-24-1 . ' . ..+,o,. .. 4'h 
GARAGE AND Moving ~ale. 

ofmisc, Three fa~ily, June 20"' 21, alll'rnini'm .. • ..... _ .. ,· ",hi",k",n BUSINESS & Buil(iirigs:for 
der:sonvifle! Rd. areaJ'ust 9am to 5pm. 5136 Wood- sale,. Flourishi,nm" ,:'E",i1erft~ 

P creek. (SE' of' Maybee and I 
:,north of Farley.IIICX45- ' ,Sashabaw to Timber Ridge) mll':,wftrs! BUSiness. ·3, bUI angswi 
., E U' X P , almost 2 acres-'on major 
GARAGE 'SAL B 'R- glaSsware, tape adding ma- IIIC 45-2 highway. Beautifully land .. 

~.""..,....;.:,.,,,,....;,...~,,,...,,,,,.--..,,...,,,....,.. NQUT? Make money witl:!- chine, man's, and lady's 3 GARAGE SALE: June 21, 22, scaped., Lar~e warenouse, 
& Fri. out the ',mess." Nice d"k k't h 3 d·" h h Id ... _;.--, . t "1584 childrens clothes wen dis- spee ul es, I c en wares, &2 r ,,,,,any ouse 0 carpeted s owroom, a -

Off ' . , camera, size 7 weddi,ng items, some tools and ~~~~~~~~;~~5~~~:~~~ tractive living guarters, 2 
J)Iayed, Twice as Nice Chil- gown and veil, men's clothing. 1381 Winnie Dr., r car garage, Main building 

I 'with ijrens Consignment, Main c,lothi,ng. June ~'l 22, 23, . Red Barn SUb.1II LX-24-1 , +in~n"''''r~~ III has natural gas, 3 phase 
mirror, snow blower for St" Dryden, 796-3346 9.CJ0-6.00pm. 1Q5 w8!"pole, GARAGE SALE: Dune .::.:~~:;.;.::,;;.,;;.~~=-:-:--=-=- electric, solar heat, moving 
sears tractor, tools, window !IILX-23-2, Clarkston Village. Bugg'y', bass boat, nlants, overhead hoist, Write Box 
wall screen door, Mrs. & Jr, GARAGE SALE: Thurs, and IIICX24-1 P ceramics, clothes an(t many GeoJge Russell, Go ,east of 31, Metamora, M I. 48455. 
clothes,etcJIILX-24-1 'Fri, 9-4pm, 6141 Paramus, GARAGE SALE, Thursday, misc, items. 3 homes on the courthouse In Mt, 1!\LX24-2* 
MOVING AND Garage Sale, Clarkston.lIlCX45-1P , Friday ,and Saturday, 9-5. Walnut Street, Lake Orion, Clemens ohCrocker Blvd, ':':O;::;:W:;;:N~Y;:"O:-:U-:-R=-O=W-::N::-:-J:-e-a-n-
Thursday-Saturday, ",-5, GARAGE SALE: June 21-23, Keatington, 2541 Gemini t mile west of M-24 off then turn left on Harp$r Sportswear~ . Ladies 
4399 Ronr Road, West cif 9-5J)m, 930 Sebek off West Court. Furniture, small Clarkston Rd. June 21, 22 Ave~toSouth.RiverRd.then apparel, conbination, ac-
Baldwin between Gregory Drahner.ItILX-24-1 electric, tricycle, baby and 23rd, 9am-? !I!LX24-1 turn right 11f.z miles to 25920, cesories, large size sto~~, 
and Morgan .. !!!LX24:-1*-- items, miscellaneous, E' Th d Next to Peter's Party Store National brands: Jordache, 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs& Fri, ntRX24-1 G~RAGE SAL., u~~ ay, on Sunday, June 24 at 11am. Chic, Lee,Lev~Vanderbi,lt, 
• ' •. ' , 9-6pyn, Bfaby,furniture, ce-d ' GARAGE SALE faml'It haS 6F5r18d4aY'pslautumrda~r:r~stg~· DavenJ)ort and Chair; La- Izod,Gunne :tax; ESl)rlt, 

ramlCS, ishing gear, an , , '" , zyboychair: reclining chair; Brittania, Calvin Klein, Ser-
other assorted quality outgrowntoysgamest oy's IIICX45-1p end tables' swivel chair; gio Valente, Evan Picone, 

MOVING: GARAGE Sale 3 €items{ 408 Tanview, Ox- clothing, miscellaneous GARAGE SALE: June 20,21, symphonic 'stereo; Zenith Claiborne, Members Only, 
family. J~nny Lind crib and' ford.1I LX-24-1 items. June 21, 22, 23, 9-5'22, 23rd, 233W' Ypsilanti, color TV 17in,; sJ)oolleg Bill Blass, Org"nicaHy 
hiQh chair, changing table, GARAGE & SAMPLE SALE: 2989 walms~ Circle (Ke- Pontiac, 1948 Studebaker. table; table lamps;dropleaf Grown, Healthlex, 6~O 
SWing, lots of baDY Clothes Shopsmithwood lathe, atington) III 4-1 ' Excellent condition. table; set of 4 chairs; ste~eo others. $7900 to $24,900j In-
and I)&by items,plantsof all tools, snow thrower, tYpe- GARAGE SALE, plants,.fur- IIICX45-1P cabinet; table and 6 chairs; ventory, airfare, training, 
kinds and sizes, furniture. writer, stove, dryer, new niture, clothing, GARAGE SALE' 849B Heri- K~nmor~ refriger~tor; Ad- fiXtures, grand opening, 
Manv uiilq,ue tllings in,:, 'I bea ty s n miscellaneous, Harry Paul, 0 b . H I b mlralslde by Side re- etc. Mr. LOU9,1hlin (612) 
clud(ng clla, ir, tha, t bas built sU,n gasses,' ,u u .. - La~e Orion" ,off West tage r" etween 0 com ,frigerator-;_J ,.Kenmore 88S-6555.1ItRX24-1*: 
. d "'I 1 ......... ~' "'':''1 ·r ... · ,P",W1.;.cJp.~he~;gJJ;,1$...6!",1,2,., Cl'a.cs"·ton, "June 2,2-26, and Rattalee la~e·R~s. 'washer,,' Kenmore stove; 

,rn"'f as,,",.\ 'alii, ' .. e <>;0, bOYSnmens,fwomeos.,Thu- 111RX24-'" 1* Ju~e 21, ,22, 23, 9.00-~,OO. meta. cabiriet' kitchen an-
pllone,'fan;and ight. Come rSdaY;Friaa~, .SaturdaY1 Children,S cloth,es, biked pll'ances' dl'shes' brol'ler:,r 
see ,this and'much more. 1" Il!i 47 I 'an Knolls E LE 40 G f t d h ' 6327 S U"Upm.. n I k GARAG SA: ram- toys, urO! ure,' IS es an oven' portable bar' brass 

.I~~~t, Fri" Sat: '.' n8f.:· mile west on seLTour La e ~ian, June 21st and 22nd, 9 more.IIICX45-1p bed complete; 2 oak dress-

125- . ,CARD 'OF 
11IANKS 

ClarkstPn;.IIICX45-1P offM-24 •. H!L,X'!'2,,1 , c~o~~:s, ~~~e c:n~i~r:::. HUGE GARAGE SALE: ers; 5 drawer oak chesti 
GARAGE S I GARAGE SALE: June21, 22, coffee table, kitchen misc. Thursday and Frictay, 10am Sin, gle wood bed ar'!a THE KINDNESS AND 

MOVIN, ,y E t ::J 23.1 ,1D-6. 2380 W.Clarkston h' f to? 5055 Maybee between dresser; 2 iron ·beds: Chlf- Sympathy of neighbors and 
Judah L~ke . sta ,~s. 7 Ra., Lalte OriondIlLX-24-1 ~c:,,::~t~pss or t~r:ryg~:: Clintonville and Sashabaw. farobe; library table; oak 3 friends in ourrecentsorrow 
GainsbO~lJgh: .• , GARAGE, SAlE:·SatUi'd? .J II LX24-1 1IILX24-t ' drawer chest; 4 drawer oak will always' remain with us, a 
Wednesday:-Sunday.9am-? d S d' J ' 23 2 ' , 'LE' f 't chest; oak spOollEtg table; , m 'morv Our Sin 

. an un ay, 'une - , E 5 f 'I MOV!NG SA . urO! ure, pictures', press, back rocker; precIous e '.1' -
MOVING SALE:G.E. elec- Stove,:kin.9.s!zf!he~dboardJ GARAGE SAL: ami y, clothing, dishes, Ethan ~l- w'lcker porch furniture; cere thanks and·gratitude, 
tricrange5Me,rCu&~boat electrlc.lshlh~motor ana 3020 Davison Lake Rd., cor- len buff, I et, bed,room & dln- e' lectr'lc " broom', for all those comforting motor 3 horse ' vacum 't t I f b k ner of Bald' w' 'In,1 mile north d t A specl'al thanks to ' " . e9ulp ~en ',10 ,0' 00 s, of Oakwoo'd Store. nette set, stereos, an Craftsman's6h.p. riding ac s, 
cleaner, ti'Qisc."1380 Sharp, bikes, 'records, fan, row-' J some ~ntlques, June 21 lawn mo' wer,' steel door,' First Baptist Church of 
Lake Orion. ThurSday '& Fri- boat, C.B., tape recorder, 8 Thursday .. Saturday, une throu~h 23rd 9-3pm 2818 Lake Orion, Pastor Walter 
daY,,9-4,I!ILX-.24-1- trac'k tap' esc, ,'s'c'ree' n doors, 21-23,9am-?Clothingsizes, rt. betw' J' I hand tools; garden tools; Balla~h and Bea SchiCk, 

h'I"" d It crafts and Luna "een os yn misc. building materials; 3 fBI h 

Ii
', $hu~te,.s, m,iscel!~n,eous c I, ",r:en -a u , and BaldWin. * Off Arm- old televisions.; elActric The amily 0' eu a 

items: 599 Bunny Run Blvd., misc.IIILX24-1 strong.IIIRX24-1 clock Alarm clockl; and Rose.II,RX24-1* , 
• nQrihoff ConkUn,JO;a.m; to GARAGE SALE: Eve~hing MULTI FAMILY Garage many other items, Neil Ca- WE WISH TO express our 

F ·t4p.m.RX-24-1 reasonable. 3576 "Indi- Sale: June 21, 22, 23, 2965 mpbell, personal Rep, grateful appreciation to all 
MOVING SALE: ur"'lur~, GARAGE SALE: Saturday anwood Rd., Lake Orion. ArmstronQ.. Dr" Ke- Terms: Cash. Paul G. HiII- our friends and neighbors 
r~~~£u~~V:Jr:.t:"~4c;,g~h and Sunday', June 23-24, 2Oth,21st,22nd.III~4-1 atington.IIIRX24-1. man

J 
752-2636 and Chuck for their eXJ)ressions of 

to llavison Lake Rd, west to Stove, kin.9 size headboard..! GARAGE SALE: 21 thru 24, NEIGHBORHOOD GAR- qryaerman, 392-31~, Auc- sympathy following the 
1580 Davison Lake Rd., Sat- electric fishing motor ana 839 Hlnford, Lake Orion, AGE Sale: June 20"' 23, 9am tloneers.II~LX-24-1 death of Don Script.,r, We 
urdllY, June 23, 9-5pm. equiptment, lols of books, IIILX-24-1*. -6pm. 1920 N. Baldwin, Ox- FURNI1URE, . ACTION extend a special thanks to 
1IILX24-1 * bikes, records, fan, row- GARAGE SALE: June 21,22, ford. Some furniture, pool SALE: 4 blocks west of the ~~:irB:;T:Sct,,-::~ ~~r:l~X Jf::; 
MULTIFAMILY Keatington rr'!~~ C.B., ta~~r~~~o~~e~rs~ 23, 9-4. Chan.,.tij~ ,.new tableandclothing.1IILX24-1 main traffic light in Romeo Sherman for the editorial in 
Meadows Annual Garage sh laneous laundry tub, 3 .,' 'bIke, 2 PORCH SALE: June 21 & 22, then rn ngh~ ~ ,:17 tribute to our dear husbal'!d 
Sale; Thurs and Fri, 9-5pm. refrigerators;' o"e' seat & 8:3(H;:OO. DishE!!z furniture, Ch ~r n~t·2~.n at ~p::r and father. We are cebr:taln 
Barbecue, stereo, D.uocan chair. 171 Fredrick, Oxford. lots mote 27 w. Burdick, u d' h . , 2 t'lt he would have een 
Phyfe di"il'g room ~et, 2 'IIILX-24-1 . Oxford,IIILx-24-1 an fa~'!s a~d ple~~. The !amily od Don 

• campers,lQtliofbabYltems, YARD SALE: June22, 23,24, , RCA SCrIPt~r,IIILX 24-1 
ping POrigt, able,stee,1 desk, Thursd~' , frida~ & Sa, ,tur- elf' 9~UADE"" rocl<. maple "buffet, much d 
more. Baldwin & Maybee day,9to .House 01 mu~c.,,: ,', . 
R d IIILX 24-1 ' clothes, afghan$ mans Wln- -""'!'-__ ~"!i------

oa s. - ter jacket with'. hOp~~ !llso 
snow mobile SUit, hke new, 
small appliances, lamJ)s; 6 & 
8 Pleasant St., Oxford. 
IIILX-24-1-



camper: 
S110!81'S 6-8, ice box, sink, 
stove, porta potty. $700.00; 
627~ mCX44.2P, . 
MOPED CIMATTI.' Good 
condition. $125.00 625-5354 
!IICX~2P" 

MOTORCYCt'ES: Suzuki 
550 GS. 3300 miles, $1000; 
Suzuki 380 GT, 1200 miles, 

. $850; Both like new, with 
fairings and bags. 628-1650 
afteriipm.IIILX;;23-2* 
TWO HONDA',ACT 110's, 
good condition. One 
$400.00, one $500.00. 
~585ftIllC~~~P . 
TWO RUPP<snowmobiles . 
for sale for parts. ~733 
IIICX~2F' . 

16' CHRIS CRAFT inboard 
w.ith trailet;'h'eeds work, 
~~7.1Il~~2F offer. . 

197-1 HONDA,350, as, is, ran 
last year, $20(k 693-9668 b~ 
fore 4pr.n,'!!!RX23-2F 
1971TEflRY~., sleeps 6, 
tandom, self contained. 
Clean; $2800. Call after 5pm 
62~767!!!LX-:2~2 

1973 16ft. HOBIECAT sail~ 
boat. Excel.lerit condition 
all around, $1575. or make 
reasonable offer. 62~126 
IIILX~2~2 

1976 HONDA CB550 Wind
jammer, fairing and lug
gage rack. 12,000 miles. 
Good condition. $1200.00 or 
best offer. 39.1-1899 
!IIlX23-2 
16ft. SAILBOAT with trailer. 
Excellent condition. $1500. 

, 39H775!11LX-2~2 
1967 RENKEN, 1/0 289. 
Good condition. $2600. 

FOR 
ca~per. ~,u;uu; 
1!!LX23-2 
FOR SALE: Two Day sailer. 
14ft. & 16ft. Call 
693-4182JI!LX-2~2 

HARLEY SPORTSTER 64, 
Too much to list:, extras. 
$2250. 628-7761I1!qA~2C 
HONDA 1980 CR125XL 
motorcycle. E,xcellent con~ 
dition. 6~7 after 4pt'n. 
II!LX-23-2. . '. . 

WILL SACRIFICE 1979 
KE100Kowasaki, road legal. 
Excellent mechanical con
dition, perfect body. Ideal 
for teen of woman, $350. 
693-1702.IIILX-23-2 
WINNEBAGO 19ft., sleeps 
8, self contained. 12X12 add 
a'room. $1500. 752-4173 
!l!LX-23-2 . 

628-4049I11LX~245-2 55-MOBILE HOM 
1974 PENTON motorcycle, . ES 
175cc, KTM engine, clean, 

. 2000 ,miles; $250. 
628-0169.IIILX .. 2~2* 
1978 HERCULES 250cc, 
$750.00; 197~ Husky 175cc, 
$550~00; Make offer. 
693-13681l1LX2~2 

1982 HONDA NIGHT HAWK, 
750cc. $1800. 628-5404 
IIILX43-2 

14X70 MOBILE HOME: 
Large deck, large shed, 
large family room newly 
decorated with wali coVer
ing, new carpets. Land
scaped lot with trees. 
628-7204.1!!LX~23-2* 

ELCONA 1912 Mobile 
Home. 2 bedrooms with 
shed near GM, $5500.00 
627-4578I11CX45-2c . 
FOR SALE; 1 bedroom Mo
bile Home, Nice lot in Park
hurst; $900.00; 628-1539 
IIILX23-2 . 

years ago 
,didn't want ' 

. were weary 
,you suffered 

on, the days go 
t.2!]~t!!!l.!'.! MOBILE HOME: Detroiter 2 .' by,. precious mem-

''',IJUU.UUi bedrooms, .furnished in ories.never die. Sadly 

SPEARS 
MobIle 
Homes 
WHY RENT 

$4,000. and up 

LAKEVILLA 
197212X65 Baron 

196812X60 Parkwood 
197112X60 Elcona 

197414x70 Fairmount 
197714x70 Festival 
CHATEAU ORION 

198.114x70Parkdale 
1980 14x70 Parkwood 
. 1974.14x70.Ramada 
198114x70Parkdaie 
1980 14x70 Parkwood 
197914x70 Parkwood 

196812X60Active. 
197914x60 Parkdale 

. 197014x60Parkdale 
197512X60 Sterling 

WOODLANDS 
198214x70 Parkdale 
1980 14x60 Fairmont 

1974 .. 14x65Champion· 
197714x70 Kirkwood 
197314x68Windsor 
197724x60Horizon 
1972.14x65 Concord 
197814x70 Kirkwood 

197414x65.0xford 
198114x70 Friendship 

19741:4x68 Glob.al 
197414x65 Buddy . 

197214x65 Shamrock 
197814x70 Parkwood 

HIDDEN LAKE 
197314x65 Elcona 

197212x65 Richardson 
197212x60 Detroiter 
1970 12X60 Hampton 
OXFORD MANOR 
197412x60 Fawn 
CLARKSTON 

1977·1.iJ~fiOOerose 
19771~x70 B~ddy 

191814x65Colonade 
197914x70 Parkdale 
198114x60Parkdale 

1979.; 14x70 Elcona 
C"LLTODAY 

MARI'E 

628~0608 
EVE 

628-1083 

Pontiac adul.t area; $2100. or missedby,your son Gerald 
best offer. 682-5"173. andfamilylllLX23-1 . . 
628-7592.IIICX44-2P MAS. ON BOOSTERS Bingo, .. 
~ .... - .... ~----- Mason Jr. HighSchool, 3835 "wANrEo-. :'30p%~::8~~11!JurSdayS, 
--------~~-----FREEPICK";UP of your un- "VACATION VENTU.RI;S" 
wanted TV's. Working or North Oakland Chr.lstlan 
not.628-5682!11LX-2-tf Church, 3070 BaldWin Rd. 

Ages 3 to 9 years. June 
HIGHE~T$$PAIDfor clean 25-29th, 9:30am-12 noon. 
older PIC~-Up trucks and Call 391-1599 I!! RX-23-2 * 
cars. 1973 thru 1978 pre- ;-:;-:==;:::"'";-f.:-::=-==::=:-~
ferred. Jerry. Rice. Auto ~ANTED KIDS! FOR Vae
Sales. Lapeer and Dryden tlon Ventures, June 25-29. 
Roads, Metamora, 678-2566 391-1599.1!!RX2~1F 
IIILX-33-tf . WATERFORD Kettering 
J,D. TOWING, junk cars Bingo, held Wednesdays 
wanted. Buy & seU. 625-8790 6:30 to 10pm Mason Jr. High 
IIILX-36-TF School, 3835 W. Walton 
TOP DOLLAR PAID for ;,:!I:.:.,:!C::,:X..:.;1:,.;1.,.::-tf::..-. __ --,. __ 
older cars and. trucks. Jerry 
Rice AutoS. ale!!. Lapeer Rd.1 

'DrYden.. Rds. Metamora . 
678-2566I11LX-32-TF . 
WANTED: KIDS for:~Vaca
tion Ventures, North' Oak
land Christian .Church, 
391-1599.IIIRX2"",,F .' 
WANTED TO BUY spoiled 
hay or straw. Oakwood and 
M-24.628-1517U1.lJ(24.-4c . 

WANTED 

YO·UCANBE 
tMPORTANT 

AT. 

P.B.1. 
SC,HOOLS 

Train in: 
*Data·Processing 
*Word Processing· 
*Medical ASSisting 
*Secretarial 
if Accounting 

Regardless of. condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy- *FinanciarAid 
sell-trade. Guns Galore. *Day&:EvElIlJngClasses 

USED GUNS 

Fenton 629-5325 . ... * Placemant ASsistance 
CX18-tfc CALL TODAY! 

~~NJrE~e:~~1Io~~~Gcf:r -;-O-:-:X~" =fO,,:::" ;;-;ri-':<;i:-.:_~~2~,8=-:-4=:8:-:4=-:6::-
under. Call 39HJ503 ask.for .lAKEV1LLE'~KE PROP- ~\ 
Jody.IIIlX23-2 : ERTYowne.rs! . Boating <r 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or Safety class. June 16 & 23. 
wrecked cars and pick~ups Addison Township Hall. 
1969 and newer. Percy's 9am-12noon.II!I.:X-23-2 
Auto Servite, 3736 S. La~ C 
eer, Metamora; 678-2310 
IIILX-16:-tf '. . 

CASH 
For your used car. I pay a, 
little more. Call Ray, week- !::iI ......... 
days9:t05. 

.' 674-2900 



LAKE'ORION PET CENTRE . 
. Gropming 8ndbathingJ all "~~~m!~~L== breEtds experienced .. Also ;; 
cats •... By! ~. appointment, 

.. ~!!RX~tf . 

~~~I!~l~:a:~~1~ . TciF.~~[El§i;;;e.~"Oid. 
IfILX-19-6 
SHEEP -Suffolk ewes and 
ewe lamb$, 4-Hlambs and 
freezer lambs. 625-3202 115-INSIRUCIlONS '. 
after6pm.IIICX44-2c ' " , 
GERMAN SHORT· Hair ~~~~~~=-~~", 
puppies, AKC registered, EXPERIENCED PIANO 
good·. hunting stock. teacher to teach in: your 
$125;00-$150.00; 628-7143 home. Call after 5:30. 
1IILX24-2 752-'9342 ask for 

.KathY.RX21-4 ' 
PERSIAN KITTENS CfA, SUMMER AEROBIC FIT

. White .female, blue eyes, NESS classes for men, 
aound hearing. Also ~Iue (women & children, Monl:tay, 
'nd blue cream"white stud. Wednesday, 9-10am at Ox~ 

625-7664I11CX44-2P ford Centra~ Services; 
COLLlE~AKC pups- sable TuesdaY,Thursday; 7pm 
lassies, Aiso adults, tris and Oxford 'HighSchool,· Call 
sables. Cheap. Studs. 628-9220,Oxford. C.omm-
625-7~. ,.,IItCX44-2P unity ,Education. Begins 

. June25.IIILX-24-1 
2 LONG. EARREDrabbits 

;~t8::fbleaff:,e. 5~~: 7_~~; ~ ..... ' .. :. 
IIIQ~44-2C . . , .....ilii!l. ,_.~ ____ ""_ 

BLACK l'.t.ARAB mare,~4.a FREE HORSE MANURE. we 

~
xc. e.llent'.4H pro.pect •. 5 can load. $5.00. 828.-.· 3107 

, ,ears. $500 •. ' 8.28-3292 1IIL»24-2·.· .,,: 
II~~. . . . 'DOBERMANFREE.togood 

CRITTER SITTERS - Pet home~82504228.IIICX~2F 
care while you travel, our..' ...... . . 
hom.s our yours. Booking FflEE. PA.RTLAB.PU~~AISO, 
now fol' BummerdJ25-8667 kittens to, good: home. 
IIICX-43-4p . .' . ...-as 1I1CX--45-2F . 

.~ ._ .. -.. ----

Pontiac 334-5960 ortonville A?7'_~IU;' 

ART HAGOPIAN 
Your carpet &upholst~rvCleaning specialist 

. . for O"$f 25 Y$8rs 

, . 
. , 

Students from the . Sashlibaw Junior High's 
Scleoce Olympla~team gather around the 
trophy they claimed after tying first place In the 
Junior high division wlthSlauBon Intermediate 

School, Ann Arbor. SJHS thought they finished 
third after leaving the. competition at. Oakland 
University, but a retabulatlon of the scores 
moved them up to the top spot 

Students. tie lor Olympiad's top 

honors in sc·ience competition 
Placed in the center of the display case at 

Clarkston lunior High School is the 2-foottrophy the 
school won in the 1984 Michigan Science Olympiad. 

cms . tied for top honors with Slauson In· 
tennediate School of Ann Arbor at May 12 event held 
at Oakland University. But when the team left the 
olympiad. they thought they finished a solid third ,out 
of the 38 high schools and junior high schools com-
peting. . : 

'An early Monday phone call to the junior high 
revealed they had actually tied for the championship., 

. "There was a mix-up on some Of the scoring." . 
said Jim Llewellyn of Oakland UniverSity."So instead 

. of finishing third. they moved up to a' tie for first. We,; 
had to order another trophy for them'" . . 

Team coach and science teacher Anthony 
Stacburski said the university gym was very noisy dur
ing the events and award ceremony. ; , 

"It was just like being at an athletic event." he 
said. "They were cheering on their teams. The kids 
got gold. silver and bronze medals just like at tbe 
Olympics." 

~ing gold medals were lane Selent and lean
nie Whetstone for "password"; leff Martin. Ed 
White. Selent and Whetstone for "name that 
artifact"; and Sw;m Hunter. Rob Morlock. Mike 
Kolody and Selent f~r the pentathlon, an event where 
participants ran an obstacle course. carrying water 
balloo~~ and answering questiongs • 

Second-place silver medalists were Kelly Cook 
and Paul lensen for computer programing; and Jeff 
.Martin for orienteering. 

Other membels of the state championship team 
were Chris Scharfenk .... p. Matt ~Ritter~ ~c Hopp. 
Lew Galligan,' Bree Michelson and Wayne Novak. 

First Lady g'iv.en school's ye,a·rbook 
. Michigan's First Lady, Paula Blanchard. will 

soon possess a Pine Knob Elementary -School year
tiook. 

When' she was in toW1l in Mayas guest of honor 
at a party celebratiJJg arts grants programs in 
Clarkston schools this year, Pine Knob yearbook c;oor
dinator Tim' Hewelt told Mrs. Blanchard about the 
yearbook';""and offered to send her a copy when it ar· 
rived. . 

In elementary schools. pupils usually cannot con· 
tribl1tetothe yearbook because of their schedules. 

. . said th., sixffi-grade teacher. 

He'd thought about trying to include children's 
work in .the yearbook arid the idea culminated when 
professional artists, vi~ted thuchootthis·year to share 
tbeir knowledge and: help ,With,ptoj~i : 

• • 'f' 

"We're thinking of doing,it next year, too." he 
said. p~eased with the outcome. 

Other Pine Knob staff members who worked on 
the yearbook were sixth-grade teacher Lee 
BroWll, Hyde and,Donna Rudolph, 

:Harrison ~nd. school secretary 
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Now that graduation is qver and it's 
all on vlc:ieotape, Janet Gaines 
'receives congratulations and a 

special embr_ce following the 
ceremony June 13. She's one of 35 

Clarkston AdulfHigh School Class of 
1984 graduates, up from 10 last year. 

Adult 
grads 

, Jubilation reigned as the 35 members of the 
Clarkston Adult High School Class of 1984 graduated 
June 13. . 

At the ceremony in the Clarkston High School 
auditorium, they cheered their teachers, the staff 
members of Clarkston Community Education-and 
themselves. 

The class members ranged in age from 18 to 35. 
Five gave commencement addresses and presented the 
story of a group of' people pulled close together 
through a common goal. 

Following are excerpts from their speeches. 
"Fourteen years ago, I was a very unhappy junior 

at Rogers City High School, but today I'm a very hap
py graduate of 1984," said Janet Gaines. "The past 
two years have been very difficult, very challenging, 
very frustrating and very rewarding." 

"I feel I've accomplished a great deal this year 
mainly because the fantastic network of support," 
said Sandy Hodge. "Every one of us here tonight has 
admitted to God and everybody, 'I blew it, but I came 
back.' " 

Maryellen Epley said she raised five children 
while her husband served in the military 20 years: 
"There was always a small yearning deep in my heart 
for the diploma I never received ... I want to thank my 
best friend, my husband, for his support and his love 
and doing the dishes as t ran out the door to go to 
class." . 

"We had to take a giant step backward to take a 
giant step forward-to return to high school. It gave 
us confidence in ourselves," said Tracy Hillman. 
"Thank you all and instead of applal,lding my speech, 
stand up and applaud yourselves for gi;~ng Your love' 
and support." -; .. . . .. 

Bonnie Lundrtlm read a poem thatfit1i~hed this 
way: "An<inow, fellow graduates; 'til,wel,~~et4gain" 
good IU"k,.God bless, I love you, ame .. n .•... c '... ;. ", ..... did 

-I(,~:~~ .... " .... 

As his class· stands to cheer their graduation, 
Johnathan VanPutten turns and smiles. 

Clarkston Adult High 

School Graduation 

Class of 1984 
Denise Jean Adams . 
Teresa A. Adams 
Denise Bartlett 
Lorna Kathleen Brockman 
Yvonne Georgeann Carr 
Patricia Ann Corker 

Sandra Kay Hodge 
JohnL. Hull 

Steven James Jewell
Thomas William Joyce 

Bonnie Lou M. Lendrum 
David A. Meyers 

Lea Marie Nadison 
Rebecca Amy Oke 

Shelley Marie Ponkey 
Jean Ann Richardson 

Shawn B. Shilling 
Marva L. Tessier 

Florence Joan VanPutten 
Johnathon S.E. VanPutten 

Rpsalie t.. W cislo 
Gregory Wilson· 

Caren Yvonne Young 

Kent Thomas Cummings 
Daniel A. Elkins 
Gina Maxine Ellington 
Maryellen Epley 
Peggy Lynn Gadberry 
Janet E. Gaines 
Darlene Jo Gilbert 
Nancy Anne Gressa 
Julie· Ann Groh 
Renee Lynn Hagemeister 
Oebra L. Highten 
Tracy L. Hillnian 
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, To Creative 

. -' "','.' , ." (. 

E ....... MlchlganUn.........,~1tIonofEx .. Ierice.ward 
Kristine Tisch . 

DePaulUnlver'8ity Stanley $chotar Award 
.' Gregory WaS;lO.er ." 

. i ~ ..;.' 

, .... CoI ... ~ ... '5choIa ..... lp . 
". .' ' Paula ZiolkoWSki. - , . 

·l11 ..... Mkhlgan U~~,1c ScholarShip 
, '. " . Lisa Young " 

SodefY oIWome..Ent1 • ....,.c.rifRamt:otMerlt· 
. " .. '. In ScIence andMGthernalla· ',' 

Usa Ashton Dawn Eschker Paula Ziolkowski 

Nalional MerIt Scholarship Prog .... m 
...... rqf·c:om ......... on; 

. Eric Pilarcik .. ' 

·oa~c.munllyCol""'H""5choc»IScholan'Award 
, ',- Shelly MacAlpine Joyce Marsh 

. Kelly Miller ' Teresa Hedden 

MkhI.ganBu ....... $choOIs AssOcIatIon and . 
. Doney BusI ..... CoIIege' SchoIanhlp 

" . Margaret Huff , 

CentraI'.MIchIgan Unlv.,...., 5choIanhIp 
Marta Sanchez . 

, ··Mk,tII ...... -.-.U..........,. Award For AcademIc Excellenea 
. ~'~~isa:'A8hlor'f"' . 'Daniel'Fenton' 'Nat8lie'Russell,' 

, Kristi Swanson Paula, Ziolkowski ' 

'Cintw For Creallvtt$tucllea MerIt SchoIanhlp 
William Falardeau 

, -~·unIVenIIy .-Stuclent ..... -$choIanhlp 
Therese Lederman Denise Giroux 

CIa ........ ·~II'. .. ~,~.4_tds 
..... ,'K ..... clak~-..... s 

( ......... ,l:ty~ .... ~~.DavlS) 
Amy Stark Darlh!tlijJ.1~lIen 

Thomas Gillis '. DaryielFenton 

. DoIuoftScholGnhJPs ...... . 
(PreseriledbyB...,..PaI ...... ,J ... DobsonV.mler) 

. . Michelle' Law Jbni:'Col,ier' 

BoOste ... ·Gu .. Scho1 .... lp 
( ............. by Mary Jean Cox). ' 

Greg Molzon . Denise Giroux Daniel Fenton 
Shannon Moore. l.isa Ashton Chris Bruce 

Annette Cipparone 

Rotary SchoIanhlp 
( ............. by Toni Murphy) 

EricF!i1arcik Mark Heil 
Denise Giroux David. Martin 

Grant .... rclsleeScholanhlpatEaStemMlch ... nUnlvenlty 
(MarlhaWheelerpre ...... ngfor~sonandMarian .... rds ... Raymond) 

Wendy Eckhai'dt 
Extellsion,of 1983'Scholarship_: 
Shellie VanKeuren Ed Goldner 

'. B.J.Hanson~nhlp 
,(PreHnhMlbyWinlant~andMaryEIIen Hanson) 

Daniel fientdn 

!Ba.t<W~' , 

ao CJ~ C!lnu . 

',New Beginnings 

'We're Pr.oud 
Of You' 

Paul~&"Cbri81 

-Success To Allin 

Of '84 

The, 

JJ.11l88 
, . 

,<Of 
·1984' 

.. 

"@dngratulationsto the 
• ~ 'M _.. -0 __ ._"_' 

Cla"kston High School 

Gra.dtiatingClass 

of 1984 
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CHS Class of 1984 
Class Song- "Escape" 

Class Colors-Blue and gold 

Class Motto: 

"We shall be what we make ourselves." 
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Cofl9 'tatufatlofU. 

to OU't g'tadtl.ata 

You Did Itt 
BeSt Of lucid' 
. GRADUATION 

Gins 
-BEACH TCMELI 
"BATH SHEETS 

IIIIONOGRAM TOWEll., .. EETS 
-cGllFORTERa FOR COLLEGI &TuaiEN1S~ . . iIIr 

ICHILlIIC SJRED.,. 
Oarn.t.r .. ,..... .. 

OUR BEST 
WISHES 
TO THE 

CLASS OF 
84 

~;~ 
~' . 

OUR 53rc1 YEAR 
.':FRESH PRODUCE 
'. BAKERY GOODS 
• VISIT OUR DELI AND 

. WINESHOP 

OPEN 7 DAYS 9AM-9PM 

6684 DIXIE CLARKSTON 
625-4740' 

Congrats Class of '84 L 
10% OFF 

On 

Graduation 

Centerpieces 

FLORIST 
25· S. Main 625.9777 

Latest Teen Fashions 

With 
Coupon 

STUDENT CUTS $10 
10 years old and up 

To All The Students 
We've Worked With 

"Good Luck & 
God Bless You" 
III!!I!II NEXUS . ' .... KMS*AK 

674-2288 
:='WJJ==In, =&:..-::t~=-

Your Key To Success 

That diploma 
can unlock doors 
for you. Best of 
Luck· Class of 
'841 

Max Broock Realtors, Inc. 
625-9300 

27 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 



State of Michigan 

.• Competitive Scholarship Program. 
- '. 

Certifica.te of Recognition 1984 

Sheila Adkins 
Deborah Alonzi 
William_Alsup 

'" ~lisa Ashton .• -
.Sean Banker 

Robert Barnes 
Julie Beamer 
David Blain 
Dean Buchanan 
Robert Carey 
Stephen Carlson 
Gwen Cashin 
Linda Chad 
Audrey Chenoweth 
TonyaCook 

; Stanley Cool 
"oily Counts 
. Mark Gowdin 

David Cross 
Tim Dangel 
Eric Dieball 
Denise Dobson 
John Duris 
Barbara Eckert 
Greg Ellis 
Dawn Eschker 
Chris Everett 
Daniel Fenton 
David Fricks 
Alexander Gaulin 

.~orinne Goodrich 
~leon Gro.gg 

Thomas Hall 
Michael Harbaugh 

. Carolyn Harned 
Carol Harris 

, .' Brent Harvey 
Mark Heil 
David Hopkins 
Douglas Hughes 
Carol Hunter 
Kim Hunter 

.-f4ich Hwang 
~harles Jacobs 

Edward Jeffery 
Kimberly Kildal 

, Heather Koch 
Michelle Law 
Doug Learmont 
Donna Lezsel . 
Carol Lippincott 
Heather Menzies 
Michael Merwin 
Kelly Miller 
Gregory Molzon 
Stephanie Moore 
Randall Morgan 
Russell. Morgan 
Joann Moss 
Daniel Mullen 
Lisa Mullins 
Jill Needham 
Neil Nelson 
David Newblatt 
Daniel Petter 
Ch~rles Phyle 
Eric Pilarcik 
Wendy Ripley 
Debbie Rosk 
Natalie Russell 
Shari Santala 
Kimberly Schulte 
Susan Schwartz 
John Selent 
Jay Smith 
Steven Smith 
Scott'Stanley 
Amy Stark 
Deanna Stuart 
Alice Sutton 
Kristi Swanson 
Kenneth Temple 
Cheryl Thorn 
Wendy Vandeberg 
Gregory Wagner 
Cathleen Ward 
Gregory Warholak 
Rick Whittaker 
Mark Wiedemann 
Lori Williamson 
Lisa Young 
Eric Zimmerman 
Paula Ziolkowski 

• 10~YHI ellS 
Of-14 ... 

We wish you success 
in the future! 

Pol'l. MISSIS" PLUSSIZIS 
"Your Place For AHordable Faihlon" 

~te·lI bl111tfqUe . lib! 5547 __ . _0 "IA. m. 
CLARKSTON 82&04300 

, !But of ..£uak 

• 84 · In 1/0«, 
9~tu.u.! 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL EMPLOYEES 

e CIlIDITUNION 
32 s. Miiii(~tl.rk.io .. 625-2923 

Grtlduation Section Wed., IuM 20, 1984 j 

Best of Luck 
to all of you! 

d-/OWE. ~-..... -----~ 
~-----------~~ 

BRUNSWICK 
AUroMA"~~ seo.-

, ' 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625·501·1 
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(tUarlUitnu ~tui.nr )li!l1t· t;dfnnl 

Graduation '84 
Sunday, June 1 7 

Pine Knob Music Theatre 

, Graduation Section Photos by· Kathy Greenfield 



. Li •. a .ttari.e . . .' 
. Kur~~ .. Bev~n ·.B.btto.r.ff 

Darren·.Andrew ~'urdt"n 
Tina ·Lynn Boyd 
JeCfreyAllen Bradley 
Margar'et: ~hrlst"~:na. Brannstrom 
Cuy·.Grant· Bratton It [ 
J.CiDlbe;r ly' .Ann Braz leI' 
Jessie Edward Breece 
Sheila Harie Brennan 
James:' H •. ·.Brenner 
Terri. Lynn' .Br·l~Jer 
Mona Lissa Brock 
Pamela. Lynn Broda . 
David Brown 
Christopher Mark Bruce 
Harvey Michael Bruns 
Dean J. Buchanan 
Kevin Lee Burdick 
Lisa Anne Burkemo 
H. Dean Call ison 
Steve.n Douglas C~nsler 

• Robert Edward Carey, .Jr. 
Stephen ·H. 'Carls,on 
Rebecca Lynne Carson 
Robyn Mic~ell~ Carter. 
Cwendoly~ Frances Cashin' 
Susan Har:le 'Castillo 
COnnie, ~eari' Castle . 

+ '++ ** Linda" Carol .t:h~ad· 
Dale Clulrles' Chamberlain 

+.* Bethny' Lee Chartier 
Audr:ey Kim Chenowe.th 
Kristina !larie Chyba 
Regina Hatie Cilibraise 

* Annette Mario C.ipparone 
Koren Mlchelle. Clark 
He.! in~a Ann. Clarke 
Christopher M. ('.oboon 
Nelson. James Coleman 
Peter" A •. Coleman' 

* ~oni Sue' CO.lli'er 

Robert M. IJOwd 

~:~:~~ia·Ra~~ ~~;!~hr 
Donna Juantt"a' DUCl,uet 
JQb'R ,Patr'ick 'Duri'; , 
Christine 'Kay Dutton' 
thristian Dav~d .Easley 

+ .. " Barbara' Elaine' Ecker't 
Nicole Rashelfe .. EC!khardt 
Wendy Har1.e Eckhardt 

• William S ... Edwards 
Tonya" Ren~e ,Egr~s 
Wayne Patrick' Elkins 

:, ~!~~:!; ~~:~ E.~;iand 
Michelle Herle Epley 

+ ++ ** . Dawn Ann Eschker 
+.* Kara Suzanne" Evans 
+ fr. Christopher ·M. Everett 

Xichael' Edward· 'Fairbanks 
William 'John. Falardeau 

'i>l Micha,el'Scott Fedewa' 
+.* Danl~l Paul Fenton 

Terri Lynn Fields' 
Jeffrey .David fiRa 
Uar~ene J~n. f.f.nney 

~ ,~:Bruc'e .. A, F·l~~'-~· 
. Pa1dela:llarie Fleming 

Tracy, Sene: t, FloOd 
• "'endY· Sue Forsyth 

Rebecca Ann Friek 
Robin Lynn Frick 

* David Wayne Pricks 
Kelly Lynn Furman . 
Michael Steven, Clark Gaddis 
Kari tyn Gardiner 
Alexander· Gaulin 
Charles. Eclvard .·Cdula 

* cayanne I.ymie·' Gerber-

** ,Magna 'Cum ,'iaude 
3.' - 3.79~ , 

- ,Brent· 
Robin 1fIII.,1., ,Hatt,tn 
Hollie. . ,. 

· Kimberly Lynn. Heaton 
K1mbe~iy II. Hect.,:. . 

*,' Teresa..:"Annett': ·Hedden·· .... 
Craig Ke"l'Inet:h HeCne.r 

+. *,·**.r Hark'Freder.ick Hei1 
Laurie·:ADn· He1n 
Ronald. ,1ees;·,·iI~rr 
Janet· L-ouls~ herro~ 
Lort.' .Kay' Hetherlngton 
Lisa Anne" Hicks" 
John Thomas Hill 
Rebecc::~ ',LYnn Hodge 
Cheryl' Ann" Hodgson 
Todd Anthony Hoopfer. . 
David WU I tam Hopkins 
~Iar.y Sue Hoskins 
Ali son Marie' Howe 
Heidi Kristen Hubbach 
Margaret Ann Huff' 

++. Douglas C. Hughes 
John David Hughson 
Diane Elizabeth HUlllDer 
Wendy l.ee' Hunt 
Carol Ann Hunter 

. ++,. Kim Renee',Hl,lnter 
Bruce Ronald Hurren 
Chris A,. Hurst 

· Andre .E. Hutchons 
Richard Hwang 

• Susan "Lynne Ison 
Charles A ..... Jacob •. 
Kevin' Jon Jadzinski 
Heidi '~rgaret Jasso 
Cheryl Ann JavUk 
t:dvard Allen Jeffery 
kolly Kay Jenks 
Dale Burt"n Jennings 
Katrina Lynn Jidas 
DeAnna Lynne Johnson 
Crego", Earl, John'son 
Jon Daniel Johnson 
Karen titnn Johnson 
· K'enneth EmU. John,80n 
~cott CeorAe Johnson 

• Shl" 11 io Anne Johnson, 
Ka~hl(lo~n, 'Anne. JO.hnaton . 

*** . 5umma Cum Laude 
3.8 - 4.0 

R..; "Lovse 
Andnw,l/illiam Lowe 
Mark' Nelson "LoZano 
Steve' Micbael ~iuehenbach 
)Irian .I:'aig Luettke 
Cul-Roge ... ·I,.-,. 
Shi~lel' Jo:Lund 

. =~::·::t!~:,~::!~~d 
+ • ~ltellY· AnIli!8cAlpine 

Lis~!lari!i 'liach:iit~J<y 
Dya,n"lflirie !land ilk 
t4cbil~l" David' Ifa.rcetti 

• Joyce Kay Harsh 
• June Ann Harshall 
'" David Ciark Martin 

KiJnberly Kay IfIIIrUn 
Tina Harta Martin 
Todd A. ·!lartin 
Steven Michael Masters 
Chris J. Ha.'tto'on 
Angela Michelle !laybee 
Christopher ,Todd' McBride 
Jeff Allen McCain 
David 'W. McCarty 
Sheri McClellan. 
Pamela Sue McDaniel 
Karen Rose ·McDonald . 
Kimberly Lynn McDonald 
James Bernard 'KcEluel 
Craig' John McLeod 
Jeff BOwen McLintock 
Heather' Lynn .Ketiz1es 
KilIIberly Kay Menzies 

• Micbael R. 'Merwin 
+ •• Kelly Lynn Mille.r 

Tracy A.. Hiller 
+ ++ *** 'Gres.ory Clinton Moleon 

Ralph Michael Hoore 
* Shannon Marie Hoore 
* Sh~ila' Ann Hoare 

Stephanie Ann Moore' 
Hiranda Lynn Morales 
Randall J. ""rgan 
"Russell G. Morgan 
Gregory Scott Harris 
Debra Harie Morrissey 
Kristie' Ellen tlotse 
Robert Sc~tt Mortimore 

.* Cum Laude 
3.0 - 3.499 

Katherine·.Helen koliins 
Lesley· Ronquillo 
Dav,ld Edward Ross 
Robert, Joseph Ruelle 
ThomaS Eugene :Runyan 
AJ an Dale 'Rush 
Brenda'lC. Rush 
Patricia', L. 'Rush 

+ ++ *** Natalie Joy Russell 
Frederic P. "Saber 

+ * Marta Anne Sanchez 
... * Artha Aileen Sans 

+ ++ ** Shari. Lynn Santala 
• Francine, Harie Saunders 

Norbert Hemann Schaar 
* Bobbi -JD!. Schaefer 

Molly Ann ·Scliaeter 
Oneida Harie Schiele 
joy LyniJ. Sclmlidgall 
Edwin Sclmlidt 
Brad D. Schoff 

+ * KimberlY',,\nne Schulte 
+ ++ ,** Suaan E1lUlle~h. .... SchVa~tz 

• Jill Ann setfeno 
• Joltn Louts Selent 

Paul. Eric Sheppard ** Glenn A. Sherman 
Damon Richard Shields. Jr. 
Stephen Clyde Shilling 
Deeana Hichelle Siegert 

* Karen Asiu Simmovic 
.Th~ J. Sizl!llOre· 
Laurie L •. ·Slade " 
PaUl. .. Andrew Slliter 

** Magna, Ctmt·,.aude 
3.5 - 3.7g9 

.. . Scott "Andre·'Vol!,,'r~.ing 
+ ++ ·"GregoryHicbaell1a_ 

••. St.epJlin1ii Sllellagner' 
La,nce. E. lIalena"·· 

. Stacey~ ~n. \l8i~r. ' 
Regina; Korie iI.iuace 

. • car'oUne'-.!eanllampfler 
• catbI~el1.inn liard 

+ *. Gre.so~, 'Scott "ar.holak 
. . Phil ':L~IVW •. ~~,on '''" .. 

HeiidiL~~"li'~8~r 
~h~rr1e '.lIeiland,· . 
Jack, ,Stuar~:Wei8bUhn 
.~atrl.c1li 'Ami lIelldorf 
'K:imberly J:o )'~i:iter ' 
.pa~1:a, 4iUl~'Wea't' "." 
!larle Alan'lIeatlund, 

~,z.Or~ .""iI·Whii:~-: 
Sijs",!;!?;!~n~lIh~te 
~b.ii'y· . . ·i,. 
Richatd, 1(& tulia"; , 
!lark .J;:·wf ' , ........ ,. 

• Lori Ami IIUlu..oD. • ., 
Kath!eenHarh ·wlliiloD 
Stev~n. Garftiold 'llilaon 
Kya .Hade .lIinabip. 
Kr~iitiidi.'ti."IIf."'~ow· • 

·'i:bl'isfiiph;j J1aUl tiolliman 
Chris tille ·Aiin llood 

* George'Vernta Wood, Jr. 
Christopher ·Emoo I.'yman 

+ -** Liaa" B~th· y:o.qng 
Kichael E. Y01JRg __ • 
Scott ·w1iuaio,:YoUllr'· 

+ ** n.e~ua- :Kari.~' Zeleznik. 
"E"i~~Noraan zu.e~ml 

+ ,+to .II!* Paula Marle 'Z:l.olkoV!i1c.l 
. Michael Jr •. ~iDIvalt 

. '!" "8;ttonal Honor Society. ..... +to Prea.ident "s 'Ac:ademil Avard: 

•• 



The Crew 
at 

:Waterford 
Fuel. 
say's 

RATULATIONS 

'~4 H.OUR ANSWERING SERVICE .. 

. ,- -~,,'. I>t"".f . 
Containers -ci_ upi -~lden~Ii'. eommerlcal 

GARY & KA8ENKOOP 
- .. 18···· 

.. 
' .• 1:ct1urdt . Clarklton, MI ~18 .' 

Best Of 
. 'Luck 
To The 

1984 
Graduates! 
itumNLOCHERSKERNS NORVELL, . INC. . 

1807 W. HlIiOn. Pontiac 

~" ......... ' .'.... (l~blocks.Westof.Telegrap.h) •. '. fIJ ..... &81·2100 .... -- ,,' 

~ood Luck. 
. and ............... 
Best Wishes, 

. ... FROM THE STAFF 
OFYOUR 

OM·ETOWNPAPE.·! 

, CIJ'III& TIle SAp 
. . . ~~ 

A hearty congratulatlo'ns 
to theC.arkston High School 
Graduating Class of 1984 ~ 

from 
Benairs 

" Family 
·8351 

'Blg.Lake 
Clarkston· 

. 625-2665. 

Hats - SUppers - Woven- Bicycle Seats 
Rugs - Scarves - Country Rugs -Homespun Yam 

Beautiful 

'BESTOF . " , . 

lUG~ 
. CLASSClF 

84 



National 

Honor Society 
2 YEAR MEMBERS 

Adkins, Sheila 
Ashton, Lisa 
Beamer, Julie 
Chad, Linda 
Chartier, Bethny 
Cook, Tonya 
Cowdin, Mark 
Eckert, Barbara 
Eschker, Dawn 
Evans, Kara 
Everett, Christopher 
Fenton, Daniel 
Goodrich, Corinne 
Harris, Carol 
Heil, Mark 
Kozlowski, Karen 
Law, Michelle 
Miller, Kelly 

. Molzon, Greg 

Moss, JoAnn 
Mullen, Daniel 
Needham, Jill 
Newblatt, David 
Pilarcik,. Eric 
Russell, Natalie 
Sanchez, Marta 
Santala, Shari 
Schulte, Kim 
Schwartz, Susan 
Smith. Jay 
Smith, Steve 
Stuart, Deanna 
Swanson, Kristine 
Tisch, Kristine 
Wagner, Greg 
Young,1.isa 
Zeleznik, Theresa 
Ziolkowski,Paula 

1 YEAR MEMBERS 

Monica Dickie 
Renee Jones 
Shelly MacAlpine 
Michelle Ridley 

Artha Sans 
Amy Stark 
Alice Sutton 
Greg Warholak 

. 32 SOUTH MAIN, CLARKSTON - 82500013 

eo~'tatu.latiotU 

ela~~ of 

.MOIlh 
·Oaks 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY' 
INC. 

C!ongti2f"l'o.fIolU. t!tn~, of'89 

!Bat <W~ IINi good 
~.~ In./k.·<ymufD 
Cowu. . . 

3 EAST WASHINGTON aTllIa' 

CUIIUTON. MICHICi"" ".o~. 

TEa.. 825·0410 

........... , .... --........... 
lIquldllora· I~ CIoMouIi • Surpfw. DIs.,.. MIrchIncIIIe 
WhoIftallfl • 1!I'1l/ert1ought • . Sold. .• T,..w 

... . -..... """'-..... ~.... .•.... 

CON~RATULATIONS 
'RADUATES· 
'84 

CLARKSTON 
DAIRY QUEEN 

5890 Ortonville Rd. (M.15) 
(R) U.s. Pat. Off. Am D.Q. Corp • 

Copyright 1976 AmD.Q. Corp. 

§uuk, 

!But of .£w:&. 
In.~y~u 

to tlowu . 

t): 

.) 



• 

• 

• 

• 
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Best of Luck to all of you! 

Harold & Nonna Goyette 

155N. Main St., Clarkston 
625-1766 

The 
Is Yours 

May you el'\l0Y the I 
success that you've 
eamed, Qraduatesl 

6440 DIXIE HWY. 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

626-3340 

•&5.. Ar f.IJ A 1111111111111""l1ll1l1l1l1l ur 07' ""'""""1111"""""""'"""1 

=:::BruyfJ086. 

Shingles as low as 

'2395 per.sq. 

623-1001 
ROOF - TOP 5116D1XEHWY.-WATEIfOn 

DELIVERY Helpful Advice '45-00 - . - per load Available .. 
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Departmental 
award-winners 
Art - JoAnn Moss 
Athletics - Gregory Molzon 

Kristin Baert 
D.A.R. - Paula Ziolkowski 
Dramatics - Corrinne Goodrich 
English - Eric Pilarcik 
Instrumental Mu.1c - Kristi Swanson 
Mathemaflcs - Mark Cowdin 
ScIence - Mark Cowdin 
SpanISh - David Blair 
SocIal Studies - Gregory Molzon 
Vocal Music - Corinne Goodrich 
Outstanding Senior Boy - Gregory Molzon 
Outstanding Senior GlrI- Paula Ziolkowski 
Industrial Arts - David Ross 
Bu.I ..... Educattan - Annette Cipparone 
Student Government - Kris Baert 

Craig McLeod 

It All Adds Up to 

Success I 
Mayyourgraduatlon be 
the first of many suc
cesses! Congrets, Grads! 

Oakland· 
Office Machines 

SALES AND SERVICE 

6751 DIXIE, 
CLARKSTON 

Special Congratulations 
\ -

to Debbie Alvardo 

SMITH-'S DiSposAL, 
CLARKSTON FUEL 

• .. 0 ..... "" ••• N PIM ... ". 
...... 70 

LN •• KilN ... ITN 

••• ~ •• ~~ ••••••••• 60.AA.~.~Aa~ •. A.6'. 
• • ~ ......... '. f 



i2 MJ., June 20, 1984 Gra4uation Section 

1d8s-®ur c7ongratulationsrco 

~Huttan· 


